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MRS. VERNICK URGES DISCUSSION WITH TOWN OFFICIALS

Council Discussion on Main.
Code Tiirns Heated Between
Mr. Goldman and Mr. Greco

J
} GREEK D ANCERS...These youngsters, in traditional costume, get set to perform a Greek da nee during this past weekend's
•Greek Festival fti Holy Trinity Greek Orthodoi Church Qh Gallows Hill Road. In addition to a wide array orauthentic Greek
£ foods, the festival featured an arcade of small shops along with children's rides, games and crafts.

By PAUL J. PKYTON
Sptciatty H'rinrn/or Hit WtffitM Uadir

Tempers almost got out of control
at Tuesday's Town Council meeting
when discussion on the proposed
exterior property maintenance code
turned into a tense battle between
two members of the governing body.

Mayor Thomas C. Jardim was
forced to restore order when the dis-
cussion became heated between
Third Ward Councilman Lawrence A.
Goldman, who chairs the Laws and
Rules Committee which has been
working diligently on the code, and
First Ward Councilman Norman N.
Greco got but of hand.

VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEDED FOR RELATED COMMITTEES. PR, FOLEYSAYS

Long Range Planning Committee Sets First
Strategic Plan Meeting for Sept. 29 at Edison

By ANNA MURRAY

With students, parents, teachersand
administrators settling into the school
year, attendance was fight at Tuesday
evening'* meeting of tbe Westfleld
Board of Education, where board
members took the fust steps toward a
Strategic Planning process for the
district. Long Range Planning Chair-
womanAnnmarie Puleioreported that
the first formal Strategic Planning
meeting will take place on Monday,
September 29, at 7:30 p.in. at Edison
Intermediate School's auditorium.

Superintendent of Schools, Or,
William J. Foley, first introduced the
concept of a Strategic Plan for the
Westfield Public Schools last No-
vember at a meeting where be out-
lined the goals for the current school
yea-.

"I have seen strategic plans work
very successfully in other school dis-
tricts, and I feel Westfield is particu-
larly well suited for one. Our popula-
tion is changing, finances are chang-
ing, and times are changing. We need
to develop a mission statement and
direct our energies toward fulfilling
that mission onadistrict-wide level,
said Dr. Fbley.

Ms. Puleio expounded further on
the need for such a plan in Westfield
by stating, "Strategic Plaits can be
thought of as the development of a
'context because their greatest practi-
cal value to all members of the educa-
tional community from the board to
the Superintendent to the principals
and parents is that a context is pro-
vided in which all programs, activi-
ties, and expenditures can be devel-
oped and evaluated."

"Furthermore, a blueprint of action

plans is set forth for the immediate
future. We will know what we arc
going to be doing and what it will
cost, said Ms. Puleio.

Ms. Puleio also indicated that ar-
eas for analysis andactiqn in the plan

have already been identified by a
variety of sources. Acommunity sur-
vey taken three to four years ago of
educational beliefs and priorities in
the community, the superintendent
search,, and. the technology plan are

all seen as guide posts. Both Ms.
Puleio and Dr. Fqley encouraged the
participation of citizens in the Strate-
gic Planning process. They are look-
ing for volunteers to join various

After hearing concerns expressed
at the past two council meetings,
Councilman Goldman presented re-
visions to the code. .One of the revi-
sions would change the period for
bringing a structure into compliance
with die code from five to30 business
days.

The maintenance code, presented
to the council on September 2, was
intended to address 'unsightly con-
ditions" such as structural deteriora-
tion, dilapidated buildings, infesta-
tion and uncontrolled growth of veg-
etation and accumulation of garbage
and rubbish,

The revised areas include inspec-
tions of private property, both resi-
dential and commercial; the over-
growth of grass and weeds, and gen-
eral provisionsrcgardmgcxlcriorsof
structures and accessory structures.

Councilman Greco said he belie ves
the code goes too far and would be
"overbearing" to residents. When
Mayor Jardim suggested Mr. Greco
rewrite those sections he disagrees
with, the councilman said he is not an
attorney.

He said he would rather make his
comments at a public meeting or to
the Mayor in private, if Mayor Jardim
preferred.

The most heated exchange., oc-

curred when Councilman Goldman
made a reference to a section of Bast
Broad Street which contains vacant
store fronts — the largest being the
fonncr Auster's space — calling it a
'blighted" area. The building is
owned by Mr. Greco's in-laws.

As he made the reference, Mr.
Goldman stated "with all due respect
to your family..." before noting what
he said are numerous complaints re-
garding Auster's and other vacant
store fronts on East Broad.

"You can look right through the
store fronts," he said. "That consti-
tutes a blight on the downtown, and
there i s nothing we can do about i l (at
the current time)."

Councilman Greco quickly ques-
tioned, "this (the code) is not being
devised to go against the (bis) family,
is it?" to which Councilman Goldman
assured him this was not the case.

"But you're coming off like it is
now. You made reference to it and that
is wrong. You have got to watch what
ground you are stepping on here. You
arc stepping on legal grounds here,"
Councilman Greco warned.

Councilman Goldman, who apolo-
gized for his remarks if they were
disrespectful, said the l̂ aws and Rules

s"wenito great lengths" to

GULF STATION ORDERED TO REMOVE TOWERING SIGN

Zoning Board Grants Auto Shop
Variance to Increase Oil Storage

SAT CHAMPS-Thwe WestflcW High School student* all achieved a perfect 800
on the spring Scholastic Assessment Test (SAT). Pictured, left to right, are; front
row, George Wu, wbo achieved 80O on the verbal portion of (he SAT 1, and his
sister, foes Wii, and Douglas Branddy, who received perfect Korn in the
mathematics part of (be tart. Abo pictured, toft U> right, arei back raw, Thomas
Olaen, who scored 800 on both the verbal and mathematics section* of ttw SAT
1, and Ryan St Clalr, Rfchl Talreja and Andrew Zacbar, who all received perfect
remit* on the mathematics portion of the test. Please see a story on Page 11,

By JEANNE WHITNEY
Sptcially Writttn/br Thi WtttfltU Uttdn

A South Avenue automotive ser-
vice shop got a unanimous okay from
the Westfield Board of Adjustment
Monday night to store four times the
amount of oil than wasi previously
allowed at the site in above-ground
storage tanks.

Michael Buonapane, a Rumson
resident who owns the local Mr. Good
Lube automobile oil change busi-
ness, testified that the five storage
tanks meet all fife department stan-
dards. Two oil storage tanks were
previously allowed.

Attorney for the Board of Adjust-
ment, Robert W. Cockren, pointed
out that the existing zoning restric-
tions evidently did not envision an
oil change business at the site and
that is why a variance was necessary.
The site was a gasoline station at one
time, officials indicated.

In giving Ote goahead for the 1,160
gallons of stored oil* the board con*
firmed thatflvc fire departmentcrite-
ria for safe storage of the oil had been
met by the applicant. The storage

tanks are double-walled, Mr.
Buonapane testified, surrounded by
cement or cinder block walls. There
also will be a chemical fire extin-
guisher system required at the site.

One 275-gallon tank at the site is
emptied weekly of waste oil, Mr.
Buonapane said. A 500-gallon tank
and another 275-gallon tank store
weighted oil while two 55-gallon
tanks store automatic transmission
fluid, according to testimony during
the meeting.

Board member Vincent Wilt urged
the board to approve the oil storage
increase, saying, "Most gas stations
on (Route) 22 don't change oil any-
more. This is anew business in town
and if this is what he needs to run his
business, we should consider it."

Board member Doris M. Molowa
said the move to increase storage
would also cut down on the frequency
of large delivery trucks at the site to
one per month, instead of approxi-
mately every 10 days.

The additional storage tanks at the
site can not be used until a final ap-
proval ison file with the building and

fire departments, the board stipulated.
In another instance, the owner of a

former Gulf gas station on Spring-
field Avenue was given 30 days to
remove a towering Gulf sign from the
site. Nicholas Di Paolo said that when
he stopped selling gas at the station
last May, he continued to repair cars
at the site.

He said, "1 assumed I could take
down the trademark and put up my
business name on it." -

Vice Chairman of the Board Gt
Gray don Curtis responded that," His*
torkally, these sorts of signs were
present at gas stations, by and large"

Board member Henry k. Kelly said
the business name mounted on the"
front of the building, as zoning perr
mits, appeared to be sufficient
signage.

Mr. Di Paolo blamed the state's
tough regulations for gasoline »tor->
age for bis decision to slop selling gas
and emphasize automobile repair. He
said he removed all the underground
storage tanks at the site and is waiting

Parking, Pets Restricted
: From Downtown FestiFatt
< thli Sunday, September 21. the eighth annual Wotfleld FestlFaH will
be bakt from noon until 6 p.m.
•At i mutt of the street festival, toe following streets will be cloved to

vehicular traffic tot FeiUFall activities: East Broad Street from North
Avenue to Central Avenue, all of Quimby Street, film Street firom North
Avenue to the Texaco Station, and Prospect Street from North Avenue
td Ferris Place.
> fa the Interest of public safety, residents and FeaiiFail attendees are
requested to use common sense and to practice common courtesy, and
to obey published restrictions.

Parking wUl be prohibited in the FestlFall area. Police will direct
traffic away from tne area and will close those streets at 6 a.m., except
for authorised personnel.

Businesses in the FestlFall area have been notified that employees
may not park; in the actmtv area or tn the municipal totp surrounding
the activity area.

Area residents have been notified that they may not park oft those
street* and may park in municipal lots that have access from Use closed
streets only if their cars are parked there by 8 a m and remain there until
7:30 d.m/

• Pets ate prohibited in the PesiiPall area. This rale Is not only lor the
safety of attendees of all ages, children in iirollcrs. people tn wheelchaln
and those who use canes, but also for the safety of toe wlrtiali, wttttf) can
become frightened with ktud noises' and separate' '

dense crowd, according W Westfleld /
Jcutlve Director Katnerlne L. BnHhter. „ .
Uto tor me safety of jedettrlans, skateboarding and roller Wading

forbidden tn me FesUTall area,
_ Ul attendees are encouraged to perk In the train station lot on

i A v a m Thli will pwvkie uie closest access 10 the activity area tor
who a » able «o ue*Tfit stairwell end u ^ m d i t o b i
\ ftof fwitief taflxoiiUoB^ triaMt oontttt l0ii

,\pnmt* in
' C.oittBtcrce

Over 35 Local Businesses Slated
o Set Up Booths for FestiFall

The street* of downtown Westfield
wlllbe filled thlsSunday, September
21, with thousands of people attend-
ing theetghth annual fWMiFallof Arts
and Crafts street festival.

FestiFall. sponsored by the West-
field Area Chamber of Commerce,
will feature an army of food and ana
and crafts vendors as well asanumber
of entertainers.

Two stages of entertainment will
be featured along with 300 exhibits
set up by craft* and arts vendors as
well at focal businesses.

Entertainment will include a vio-
linist, a Mxietand Band, children's
storyteller and several bands,

Tne entertainment wilt kick off at
VM P»tn, at the stage area at Bast
Broad and Elm Street* with The Part*
neit, a rock and roll band,

Traffic atoni Blt% Quitaby, pros*
pect andBiftt aroadstroet, wnefts the
teVtivsJ will beheld, wiU be detoured.

Fjitertaittert offttiof muiio and
magic win «roU uVougbbirt down-

town Westfield during ihc day. A full
schedule of entertainment will be
coordinated by disc jockey and linger
BobMeleoflillzabeth.

The New Jersey Workshop for the
ArtsofWestfleld will present musical
entertainment hi the afternoon. Cali-
fornia musician David Young will
play recorder during the afternoon, as
well.

More than 20 food concessions
wilt serve up selection* of Chinese
and Mexican foods, cajseone, Italian
sausage, Greek food, garlic chicken
kebofts and Ixmdon Broil,Ixwalre*-
taura^Domtno'sandCoalinoiiPte/fl
are planning FestlFali menus.

The lighter fare will include tttth
frultSmoothiiJs, ice cream and Penn-
sylvania Dutch funnel cake*.

(>»n cxhlbiuin from Wcjtnekl will
Include decorative aftlsta BtkwZtad
and Jottt Berkowite. Ml. Berttowltz
make* and decorates picture Iram*
while Ms Zied decbraiw ctoUws
poles for children and other borne

accessories. Over 35 local businesses
will be selling at FestiFall.

Westfield antique dealer, Mary
I^ou's Memorabilia on Elm Street,
will show vintage accessories and
collectibles, Scott's Shoes, Peri-
winkles Gifts, the Westfleld "Y,"
Roiden Realty, Dave Rossi Photogra-
phy, Village Curtains, and Doris
Atnster Clothes N Things are just a
few of the Westfleld exhibitor*.

Many churches and community
groups alto plan to participate.
FesUFaU attracts over 40 local non-
profit and service organizations, ac-
cording to Karen Lundqulat of The
Advertising Alliance, Inc., the orga-
nizer of FestlFall.

Theae groupsuse FestiFall for com*
tnunlty visibility and important fund*
railing ftctivltiei. site utkl.

Exhibitors ftem 11 state* wilt |
UcipateliiFestiFall'ii
fine arts and crafU mat will

Deadlines Ibid
For Submitted
To The Leader

Tbofe person* preparing press re-
f b i t 7 7 / ^

reminded that copy ibould beE-mau^d
or faxed by 4 p.m. on the Friday prior to
publication, The Leaden1 E-mail ad-
drai it golwtdwOaol.com. The fax
number is 232-0473.

RekMM, pictures and letters to the
editor can also be dropped off at our
offk* kwBMri at SOUbii street or through
out mail slot. To ensure that tubmlttals
reach our office prior to deadline, we
encourage &maU or faxed msiwUU*.

Sport* itorles wptch occurpriork) the
weekend muit be in by the Friday dmd-
UM, Woalwwl iporto »v«lts must b»
mbmhted by noon on ttw Monday prior
o M p b u a t n d

accepted up to 5 p.m. on I]uetdi.yi,
All «opy muft be typed, double*

spaced, no more than 500 words In
length, udinctudeHdaytiflMtalevbom
number where the lUMnwarjeatt be
readied. ' J •

For events which are planned mortal
la advancs, we encourage submiMion

f l b l t t
•vent.

Pleat* now thatln addition teHMfcifl*
d d l i N b t k k h f b &

t
tauttsJt « W W M M « to
tanath, edited tot style

- {
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State Council on Arts Gives
Grants to County Division

The New Jersey State Council on
tbe Aits recently awarded the desig-

,„ nation of Major Service Organiza-
,„, tloa to the Union County Division of
W l Cultural and Heritage Affairs, De-
„„ partmentofEconomic Development.
_;<i Recognilioo as a Major Service

Organization singles out the Divi-
jt sion as "one of the anchor inslitu-

' Uons that contribute vitally to the
„>'( quality of life in New Jersey,accord-
~X ing to Barbara Russo, Executive Di-

> Fall Fishing Derby
- For Disabled Slated
""' The annual Fall Pishing Derby for
;"' People with Disabilities, sponsored

:l'~> by the Union County Board of Cho-
•^ sen Freeholders and the Newark Bait
,-- & Flycasting Club, is scheduled for
« : Saturday, September 20, starting at

10a.m.
'-" Warinanco Park, located in Kliza-
"' beth and Roselle. is the site for the

derby which attracts close to 100
""•" people each year, according to a
'." spokeswoman for the county.
" • :: The event is open to amateurs and
•''experienced participants, who may
"fish with their own pole or borrow

'\; one. Equipment will be provided for
those who need it. Everyone who is
pre-registered is treated to lunch and
there will be a chance to win prizes in
various categories.

•"'.. This event is free, however, pre-
,.registration is required. In case of
..raui, the derby will be held on Sun-

. .day, September 21. Information and
registration materials may be ob-

-' talned by calling the Union County
Division of Parks and Recreation at

- (90S) 527-4900.

rectorofthe State Council on the Arts.
In addition to this honor, the Divi-

sion of Cultural and Heritage Affairs
received two funding grants from the
State Council on the Arts. The coun-
cil bestowed $108,700. to the Divi-
sion under the Block Grant Program.
This will fund arts groups and pre-
senters, as well as a series of technical
assistance workshops for die cultural
community.

Under the Cultural Diversity Ini-
tiative, a $13,000 grant will provide
technical assistance to emerging arts
organizations serving predominantly
African-American and Latino resi-
dents, according to a spokeswoman
Susan P. Coen.

Any Union County arts organiza-
tion or artist interested in informa-
tion regarding funding opportuni-
ties, technical assistance or programs
sponsored by the Union County Di-
vision of Cultural and Heritage Af-
fairs may write the Division at 24-52
Rahway Avenue, Elizabeth, 07202,
or call (908) 558-2550. Relay users
may call (800) 852-7899.

Woman's Club Plans
Weekend Garage Sale
The Fanwood Woman's Club will

hold its annual Garage/Yard Sale
tomorrow, Friday, September 19, and
Saturday, September 20, at 41 Hunter
Avenue, at the corner of Watson Road
in Fanwood.

Visitors will have an opportunity
to shop and browse between the hours
of 9 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.

All proceeds will be donated to the
many community projects and orga-
nizations sponsored by the Fanwood
Woman's Club.

STORYTIME ON ELM'S FALL SEASON OPENER

Saturday, September 27th at 1:30pm
Ever see a shark Jaw?
...a whale bone?
...actual deep sea diving gear?

Deep sea diver and environmentalist
Jeff Luterbach shares exciting
underwater adventures arid
the scoop about Ms resale
work with dolphins and whales.

Storytime
OnElm

e
(Scean

Age 4 through Adult
Register Now!

Call 908-232-1343
or sign up at Storytime on \\rx\

, UMITIO (HIIOlUWMr
3S ELM STREET WESTFIELD, N.J. 07090

B O O K S I O H L II 1 I 1>H I N *

If you do not yet know where you will be for...

HIGH HOLIDAY

Then you belong.,,

AT "THE WESTWOOD"
439 North Avenue, Garwood, NJ

Qn-site babysitting available
Service in both Hebrew and English

No APPEALS Mt-MMI

Seating for the entire holiday season is $50 per person.
For more information and reservations, please contact:

UNION COUNTY CENTER

cm ly

they 're oru&flvesryalls, (amps,
tissuejrfxds, cribs,

amps, step stools, fheadboavdsC. ̂

; unique furnishings for children

entral AvuriMt? WwtfWd. «08.317-4730

COMMUNICATIONS,

To Begin at Warinanco Park!

MARK OF EXCMXKNCE...Pictured Installing a (fanner celebrating Union
County College's rearcreditetion by the Mkldk: States Association of Colleges
and ScbooU, left to right, are; Dr. Sandra Fixhinger, Chairwoman, Faculty
Executive Committee; Dr. Thomas II. Brown, College President, and Brian
Penscbow, Treasurer of the college's Student Government Association.

UCC Earns Highest Rating
After Accreditation Review
There's a renewed sense of pride

and accomplishment at Union
County College, highlighted by ban-
ners at the Cranibrd, Elizabeth and
Plainfield campuses which proclaim
that the collcgchas received thehigh-
cst possible rating from the Middle
States Association of Colleges and
Schools when its accreditation was
reaffirmed without condition in June.

The Commission on Higher Edu-
cation Qf the Middle States Associa-
tion is an institutional accrediting
agency recognized by the United
States Secretary of Education and the
Commission on Recognition of
Postsccondary Accreditation.

Originally accredited in 1957, the
college must submit to a rigorous
evaluation every five years and an
on-site visit by a Middle, States team
every 10 years. According to UCC
President Thomas H. Brown, much of
the 1996-1997 academic year was
spent preparing the information and
reports required in anticipation of a

visit by the evaluation team thai took
frtace in April.

According to their report, the
Middle States Characteristics of Ex-
cellence state: "A basic characteristic
of excellence in an educational insti-
tution is the clear expression and ac-
Uve pursuit of its mission and goals in
relation to its students, its staff, its
supporters, and the corninunity-at-
large." Against this measure, tbe
evaluation team found that "Clearly,
Union County College meets this stan-
dard"

On the occasion of an accreditation
review, Middle States frequently con-
ditions its approval upon additional
remedial action and improvement by
a college which is then subject to
further study andrc view by the e valu-
ators. In tbe case of Union County
College, however, they required no
follow-up, according to a spokes-
woman for the college.

The next review is scheduled for
June 1.2002.

TbeNew Jersey Vietnam Veterans'
Memorial will be tbe final destina-
tion for tbe second annual Rolling
Thunder New Jersey on Saturday,
September 27, in honor of PO W/Ml A
(Prisonersof War/Missing In Action)
Recognition Day.

Tbe event, which is one in a series
of motorcycle runs across Ihe country
u> educate tne public aboutthePOW/
MIA issue, isexpected to draw 5,000
motorcyclists, according to New Jer-
sey Veterans Memorial spokeswoman
Kelly Watts.

The run, conducted by Rolling
Thunder, Inc.,Chapter^ will begin at
Warinanco Park in Roselle at 11 a.m.
and end at tbe Memorial in Holm del,
located adjacent to the PNC Bank
Arts Center{formerly the Garden State
Arts Center).

A ceremony to remember the men
listed as prisonersof war ormissing in
action will be held at the Arts Center
at 2 p.m.

This is the second year that Rolling
Thunder - New Jersey kicks off in
Roselle and ends at the Vietnam Vet-
erans1 Memorial in Holmdel. In past
years, tbe course has run from Jersey
City to New York City.

"Ourgoal with the memorial was to
create a site where citizens from all
across the country could visitto learn,
remember and pay tribute to the New

Jersey WemamXfeterans," said Alfn
J. Cade, President of the New jcr<,
Vietnam Veterans* Memorial
dation.

Tneexactrouteof the run will be •<
follows: Warinanco Paric in Roscill
to St. Georges Avenue (or Route N*j
27) to Rouie No. 35 to Am boy Avcnt
in Woodbridge to Main Street
Woodbridge to Route No. 9.

Participants will then cross thl
Route No. 9 or Edison Bridge an J
head towardChevalier Avenue tocnu
the Garden State Parkway sou aibou.
at Exit No. 125, continuing on to! • \ \
No. 116fOTtte PNC BankAns Center!

The New Jersey Vietnam Vctcrf
ans* Memorial Foundation, consist]
ing of 15 board members, oversees
the New Jersey Vietnam Veterans^
Memorial, and is currently working!
on the development and construe I
lion of its companion project, the]
Vietnam Era Educational Center, I
for which construction will begin!
in the fall.

Tbe memorial is open 24 hours a I
day, seven days a week and is located |
at Exit No. 116 of the Garden State
Parkway.

For more information about the
memorial or tbe educational center,
please contact the New Jersey Viet-
nam Veterans' Memorial Foundation
orcall(800)648-VETS.

Testimonial Dinner Planned
For Sheriff Ralph Froehlich
TheFriendsof Union County Sher-

iff Ralph G. Froehlich will hold a
testimonial dinner at L 'Affaire in
Mountainside on Wednesday, Octo-
ber 8, at 6:15 p.m.

The occasion is a celebration to

"How do you spell
quality local theatre"
in just three letters?

XTL,
The "CDC f V f 'i \

The Crunlbrd Dramatic Club (CDC) was formed in 1918 by u small
group of neighbors dedicated to providing qualify theatre to our then
rural New Jersey community. Since that time, the CDC has grown along
with our town, but our dedication to quality community theatre hasn't
changed one bit. This year, the CDC will offer four productions with a
broad range of appeal. In fuct, there seems to be just one thing we can't
act — our age! Join us ;it the CDC for quality community theatre.

A1 (908) 276-7611 For Tickets & lirfonnntiou About CDC

Boosters to Present
Fabulous Greaseband
The Westfield School Booster As-

sociation will sponsoradinncr/dancc
on Saturday, October 18, at 7 p.m. in
the Westfield National Guard Ar-
mory on Rahway Avenue, across from
the Westfield High School.

The function will be highlighted
by The Fabulous Greaseband per-
forming a "Rock and Roll Revue."

The cost of the dinner/dance will
be $40 per person and tickets may be
purchased at the following Westfield
locations: Athletic Balance, 241
South Avenue, East; Taylor and Love
Realtors, 436 South Avenue, or by
calling (908) 654-7398.

Alf proceeds will benetitthe West-
field, High School athletic programs.

recognize Sheriff Froehlich for Ws20
years of service during bis tenure as
Union County Sheriff.

Anyone interested in attending this
gala event should call Joe Brennan at
(908) 354-6989. Tickets are $100
each. Allproceedsfrom this afifair will
be donated to Sheriff Firochlich's two
favorite charities: St. Claire's Home
for Children and The Eddie Gray
Camp Fund.

WHS Class of 1948
Plans 50th Reunion
For October, 1998

The Wcstfield High School Class
of 1948 is planning to hold their 50(h
reunion on Saturday, October 10.
next year at Shackamaxon Country
Club in Westfield. '

Those people who have informa-
tion regarding addresses of class-
males who Have relocated in the last
10 years are asked to write to Letts
Sinclair Hudak, 409 Harrison Av-
enue, Wesltleld. 07090; or call he at
(908)233-6233.

Westlk'ld Revkw, Inc.
I*SAT/SAT 1 Preparation providing:

small class size (10-14)
experienced certified teachers
of High School Mathematics
mid English from WHS

in-town location al the Westfield
Presbyterian Church
PSAT/SAT I test taking strate-
gies presented and applied

math and verbal areas reviewed • Thurs. or Sunday eve. classes

Call today for a brochure and schedule of classes
for Fall

(908)317-2774

• • . : . • - !

Open 7-Pays
Sundays 4-9prn

• Homemade Ravoili
• Pasta Entrees

'Lunch Specials (11:30-9)
10" Sabs Hot or Cold $4.00

MOTOPHOTO
& PORTRAIT STUDIO

Tfanc 7Aa<*

We have moved,
improved and

expanded!
WOW!

* No Negatives Needed
* prints From Prints

* enlargements
* P e r s o n a l ^ Borders

* 5 Quick Minutes
* Circal Keepsakes

* Belter Gifts
* Outrageous

r
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i

Kodak

NOW ONLY $5°°
GOOD FOR UP TO ONE^xlO.

YOUR CHOICE OF PACK/fetS

MoraPHOTO
Coupon tannot be combined.
Club members receive m *ddltk»wl

Same 0 » APS Service Now -Vailable At Matophfcto

KortfUti 8> Appeltilfneni • Open 7 Dips fqr Hl» Proeettl^ • 2SI North Avenue
Other PfttrtOir^hkSp«clil(l«A«)l»b|c; CctnmcrcHil • '

I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
1

• Westfield • Studio <90«) 6S4-JJ13 • Lab
Product • Location 4 Glamour * Pone? print*
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MAJORITY PARTY CITES UCUA COMMiSSlONERS MOVF FROM COUNTY

Freeholder Democrats Demand
Resignation of Blanche Banaziak

By PAUL J. PEYTON
, Sr'naaj/Writum/br-nuWtlffitUltuUraiJTIunmtl

Citing her recent move to
H'! Somerset County, the Democratic

"' majority on the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders last week

I*"1 demanded the resignation of Re-
' ' ; ' publican Blanche Banaziak as a
1 '• Commissioner on the Union County
1 ' I Utilities Authority (UCUA).

A founding member of the au-
' thority, the agency charged with

implementing the county's Solid
Waste Management {Man and coor-

* dinaiing waste collection, recy-
•> cling and disposal, Ms. Banziak's

3 l T term on the UCUA is due to expire
'\ ill February. She is a past Chair-

;)t woman of the authority.
Vice Chairman Daniel P. Sullivan

•' sponsored the resolution which
asked Ms. Banaziak to resign her

1 seat given the fact she has moved as
'< ntuch as 50 mites from the county.
- ' Although admitting that due to

state law the Freeholders can not
"'force Ms. Banaziak to resign, he
J'-:noted the Freeholders' position has
•-been that various county boards

and agencies should be filled by
county residents.

"There is the letter of the law and
the spirit of the law and Ms.
$anaziak serving on the authority
while moving out of the county
really violates the spirit of the
law," said Freeholder Sullivan.

The strongest objection to Ms.
1 Banaziak staying on the authority

came from freshman Freeholder
Nicholas P. Scutari. He called her
decision to continue to sit on the
UCUA "outrageous" and **unac-
ccptable," while accusing her of
staying on simply to collect pay

' checks.
A Republican, Ms. Banaziak's

•'reappoinunent to the UCUA would
have to be approved by the Free-
holders; she would have been re-
placed next year by the Democrati-
cally-controlled Freeholder board.

She is a former Republican Com-
mittee Chairwoman in the City of
Elizabeth,

„ The three Republicans remain-
ing on that board said they believe
the action to remove Ms. Banaziak
was politically motivated, given
the fact she would be replaced by a
Democrat.

Democrats on the board shot
back stating that since the UCUA
majority is controlled by the Re-
publicans by a tally of 6-3, Ms.
Banaziak's replacement would still
leave Republicans in control of the
UCUA at 5-4.

Republican Freeholder Edwin
H. Force said having persons serve
who are not Union County resi-
dents is nothing new. He said over
the years waivers have been granted
to allow some county employees to
live outside of the county. Among
them was former Union County
Manager Ann M. Baran.
• Freeholder Force recommended

tfiat the board amend the county's
administrative code with regard to
residency requirement, while also
sending aletter to the state Legis-
lature to ask it to require county
residency for all improvement and
utilities authorities.

Given the fact she would have
only served another five months,
Freeholder Force said he felt the
resolution was "a big deal over
nothing."

Freeholder Henry W. Kurz, a
Republican, said he believes Ms.
Banaziak has a level of expertise
which is needed as the authority
w.estles with competing in a waste
flow control-free environment.

'A state court ruled in M y of
1^96 that New Jersey's restrictions
on waste flow were unconstitu-
tional. The UCUA has been nego-
tiating with Ogden-Martin Sys-
tems to sell the county's trash in-
cinerator in Rahway.

The authority is said to also be

One More
Time

322-7542

attempting to get Ogden-Manin to
reduce its operating fee in order to
make the incinerator more com-
petitive when waste flow controls
are lifted.

"I think we in the county should
take advantage of (Ms. Banaziak's)
experience," said Freeholder Kurz.
"I would hate to see this (her seat on
the UCUA) become political."

Freeholder Scutari quickly shot
back to Freeholder Kurx's remarks
by stating, "It's amazing to me that
500,000 people reside in Union.
County and nobody is qualified to
sit on the utilities authority?
Nobody's as qualified except
Blanche Banaziak?"

"You (Freeholder Kurz) are mak-
ing this political because you are
making this exception here (not to
require residency) for a Republican
friend," be added.

The resolution passed 6-3 with the
Republicans voting in the minority.

In other business, Finance De-
partment , Director Lawrence
Caroselli announced the county had
withdrawn $1.5 million in its short-
term savings and checking accounts
from First Union Bank and placed
the money in CoreStates, Union
Center National Bank and State-
wide Savings and Loan.

The Freeholder board had the
money removed as a protest to First
Union's fingerprinting policy for non-
account holders served by the bank.

Mr. Caroselli said the new inter-
est rates the county received are
bigger than what it was getting at
First Union. The board authorized
the Union National as designated
depository of the county at last
week's meeting.

Union National had been utilized
by the county a number of years
ago, according to Mr. Caroselli.

The county will be removing the
remaining $5 million it has in long-
term accounts, such as certificates
of deposits (eds), as those accounts
mature.

The board also awarded a con-
tract to the accounting firm of Suplee
Clooney and Company to provide a
financial feasibility study for a
county-wide animal control ser-
vice. The study is being funded
through a $25,000 grant received
front the New Jersey Department

of Community Affairs.
Freeholder Kurz thanked Marga-

ret C. Sur of Westfield, who was in
the audience, for her efforts in
bringing the issue of a shelter to the
forefront. Mrs, Sur is a former
Westfield councilwotnan.

On another matter, the board ap-
proved an amendment to a resolu-
tion approved-earlier this year by
the board lo submit an application
for state and local matching grants
to the New Jersey Historic Trust,
The county and the state would
share the cost of the now $1.24
million project.

The for a grant to rehabilitate the
Homestead Farmhouse on the Oak
Ridge Golf Course in Clark.

The revision represents an increase
of $118,500 over what was previ-
ously pledged by the county. Ihe

-new amount lor the project, Free-
holder Kurz said, would bring the
total amount to almost $1,250,000.

Annand A. Fiorletti, reading from
a letter from the contractor, said
$50,000 is necessary for such items
as an upgrade in electrical, heating
and air conditioning systems. An-
other $162,000 would be necessary
for engineering and architectural
services, with $81,000 of that com-
ing from the county.

Freeholder Kurz said it was his
understanding that when the Free-
holders pledged half a million dol-
lars, with the state matching that
amount, it would be the total neces-
sary to rehabilitate the building.

He said he was "not comfortable"
with the increase in costs of the
project.

The board awarded a contract to
Parsons Brinckerhoff to provide
improvements at the intersection
and corridor of Park and Martinc
Avenues in Fanwood and Scotch
Plains at an amount of $319,000.

The freeholders authorized a con-
tract to Goldstein Partnership to
provide architectural services and a
feasibility study to expand the
Union County Police's crime labo-
ratory and headquarters located on
North Avenue in Westfield at an
amount of $7,800.

On a another matter, the board
pledged $5,000 in funding to the
New Jersey Coalition Against Air-
craft Noise.
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Literacy Volunteers
Schedule Walk-in Day
Literacy Volunteers ol Union

County will be holding u walk-
in Literacy Library Day at the
Cranford Library on Saturday,
September 27, from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m.

The event is for all interested
potential or current students
and tutors. Tutors wilt be able
to find out what materials are
available to use, or how to
solve problems that they are
having.

Potential tutors can find out
about the program. Interested
students can call (he Literacy
'volunteers of America office at
(908) 925-7755 to make an ap-
pointment for that day.

County Officials to Pursue
Funds for Lake Restoration
Union County Freeholder Vice

Chairman Daniel P. Sullivan an-
nounced recently that Union County
would aggressively seek state fund-
ing for lake restoration projects in
Union County.,

According to Mr Sullivan, New
Jersey has allocated $5 million for
funding underthe Dredging and Bond
Act of 1996. "The potential for Union
County to seek funding for dredging
sediments out of our lakes as part of
the restoration is especially attrac-
tive," he said.

Mr. Sullivan noted that under a
Department of Environmental Pro-
tection funding plan, the point allo-
cation funding plan would favor pub-
lic facilities in a large county such as

STUDYING THE SITUATION...Union County Kntholder Vice Chairman
Daniel F.Sullivun is pictured viewing Ihc need fordredgfngat Nomahegiiii Park,
part of the Union County i'urks system.

Union. "It is clear that restoration of
certain parks where sediments buUd
is important. The improvement of the,
recreational aspects of the lakes Uan
ideal way to enhance property val-
ues," t e said.

Mr. Sullivan noted that funding
would be available for the two up-
coming fiscal years in New Jersey, He
added, T h e DBP proposal in July
had an early August deadline for pub-
lic comment. Itappears to be on a fast
track."

The Freeholder Vice Chairman
stated, "The remarkable transforma-
tion from dredge sediments to con-
struction fill and capping has worked
successfully in terms of the ocean
dredge projects. It appears that the
same use of sediment from the dredged
lakes can become beneficial fill for
use on brownfields remediation. We
have the opportunity for a virtual
win-win situation in Union County."

Among the sites identified for pos-
sible lake restoration work are upper
and lower sections of Echo Lake in
Mountainside; Nomahegan Lake in
Cranford; Warinanco Park in Eliza*
bcth; Rahway River Park in Rahway
iuid Melscl Pond in Springfield.

Registration on Tap
For Ceramics Program

The Fanwood Recreation Com-
mission has announced that registra-
tion for its fall evening ceramics
program will be held at Forest Road
Park on Tuesday, September 23, from
7 to 8 p.m.

Registrants will have a choice of
either aTuesday or Thursday evening
class to be held at Forest Road Park
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Classes will be
conducted for six weeks beginning
in October. f

The registration fee for Fanwotjd
residents is $25. The non-reside{H
fee, if openings are available, is $3J5.
Individuals may being greenware ^o
registration. »
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Thursday, Sept. 18
On New Fall Merchandise For Y

ALL STORES OPEN LATE THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18TH
MISSES, CONTEMPORARY &

JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR
25% OFFALL SWEATERS

excluding special value. S-XL reg to 130.
ALL ACTIVEWEAR
by Woolrlch, Jones NY Sport & more,
skes e-18. reg. to 150.

SELECTED CAREER WEAR
by Marissa Christina, Jonoa NY, Oelicla & more,
sizes 4-16. reg to 210.

ALL PETITE SPORTSWEAR
by LJz Claibpme, Pendieton & more,
excluding special value, sizes 2-14. rag to 210.

FOXCROFT BLOUSES
solids, plaids & novelties, sizes 4-16. reg, 68.

LIZ CLAIBORNE SPORTSWEAR
every ns* far) group, reg. 38-198.

A-LINE ANNE KLEIN SPORTSWEAR
new for led. reg. 5B-335.
(SPA A CO. SPORTSWEAR
aM faM groups, reg. 35-194.
XOXO SPORTSWEAR
our fall junior groups, reg. 28-66.

JUNIOR SKIRTS & KNIT TOPS
rtew tor fall, reg 12*44.

MISSIS DRESSES,
ACCISSORIIS ft LINQERII

ALL MISSES ft PETITE CAREER
ft DAYTIME DRESSES 25% OFF

die F*y, Carole Little, U* Ctaibome & more.

25% OFF

25% OFF

25% OFF

38*

25% OFF

25% OFF

25% OFF

25% OFF

25% OFF

ALL FLANNEL GOWNS A PAJAMAS 25% OFF
from Carol* Hochman. Elan, Miu Elaine,
Vyillowereek & UBU. reg 26-66.
A U BRAB A COORDINATING PANTIES 2 5 % O F P
flam Mtktontom, Olga, Sail, Warner'*,
WBMfAVUUmlina rag12&
LEATHER, FABRIC * VINYL HANDBAGS 20% OFF
••ieded « # » . « * 40-185.
A l t SILK SCARVES , 28% OFF
tm pmm, r»g 30-110, r , f"
LiATHIR CLOVES ' 30% OFF
CMtmr t btend lining, rug. 38-40.
GOLD i SILVER JEWELRY 2 8 % OFF
•elected tadwed style*, reg. 3W6.

MISSIS COATS A WOMAN'S SHOP
ALL OUtiRWSAR JACKETS 2 f l% OFF
mterottw, wool A wool blind*. 8-ML, teg, 119*276,
ALL WOMAN'S DRE8SBS 28% OFF
tor»il»t14W<20W, reg. 80-210, .

PRBTIIN144,

* BY DEBKA

25% OFP

SHOE SHOP
{NOT IN WESTFIELD)

ALL SHOES

ouf entire fall collection, rag. 20-90.

QIFT SHOP
SELECTED QIFT ITEMS

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
BILL BLASS BLAZERS
classic navy wool reg, 225.
DOCKERS SPORTSWEAR
plaids, knits & all pants, reg. 36-52.
QANT SPORTSWEAR
fall shirts & sweaters, reg, 40-125.

WOOLRICH SPORTSWEAR
our new collection, reg. 36-137,

SELECTED SWEATERS
by Woods 4 Gray. r*g. 62"-72",

QIRLS 4-6X ft 7-14
AL L FALL HOLIDAY DRESSES
every new style; reg. 38*115.

EAGLE'S EVE SPORTSWEAR
all t«H groups, reg. 16-54.

ESPRIT COLLECTIONS
our entire Inventory, reg. 16-4B.
ALL KNITWAVES
related separates, reg. 13-38.

BACK PACKS, BAO8, S I L T S ft SHOE8
selected accessories, reg, 14-flO.

BOYS 4*7 * S-20
NAUTIC A COLLECTIONS
all cotton shirts, sweaters S corduroys,
reg. 18-69.

KITESTRtNQS SPORTSWEAR
all fall cardigans, shirt* & pantt,
staff 4-10. reg. 17-64.

IMP CASUAL DRBSSWIAR
" *Wris, ii«s, pant* & swtMfrt.
HWS4-14, mo. 12-92

PAJAMAS, BLANKET SLEEPERS.
FLANNEL PANTS * THERMAL TOPS
oof uaipwast. mat 4-7.(WflL f*jj. H4W.

INFANTS * TODOLIRS
HART8TRINO8, KITEfrRINOS ft
EAGLE'S BYE PLAYWEAR
rag. 10-76.
CARTER'S WINTER PAJAMAS ft
BLANKET SUEPERS
rtg. 11-21,
RALPH LAUREN ft NAUTWA
PLAYWIAR
NtMdM'SO.

25% OFF«

25% OFF'
f

25% OFF \
i

26% OFF !

25% OFP :

25% OFF i

28% OFF ]

25% OFP

25% OFF

25%OPP

25% OFF

35% OFP

CARRIAOI BOUTIQUE, RBN1O ft
BABY DOVB KNITS
footttH, ewwitm A sweM«r sett. ' - *«f
•l»»3'?mon»w,refl,80*), j¥fp
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POPCORN
Bill Duke's Hoodlum:

Shoot 'em Up With Soul
By Mkhaei S, Gotdberger

One Popcorn, Poor • T M Popdorm, f& * Thm Popaxm, Good • Four Popcomt. Egdfait J

Council Votes Different, Results the Same
For Paul A. Battiloro, Susan MacMuUen

Last week, through the actions of the West-
^ n d Fanwood governing bodies, two new
pfficials have cither joined or moved up in the
Yanks.
» The Westfield Town Council approved the
Jppointfnent of Paul A. Battiloro, Jr., as its new
fife Chief on September 9. He replaces Walter
Ridge, who retired at the end of June after
meeting the state's mandatory retirement age.
&\vo nights later the Fanwood Borough Council
hamed Susan MacMuUen as its Municipal Judge,
replacing Jacqueline Drakeford.
; While the appointment of Chief Battiloro was
unanimously approved in a 9-0 tally. Judge
MacMuUen was voted in by a count of 4-3, as
the three Republicans on the council voted
against her appointment. A resident of Eliza-
beth, Ms. MacMuUen and her husband, Union
County Manager Michael J. Lapolla, are plan-
ning to move to Westfield.
; Judge MacMuUen was most recently an Assis-
tant Prosecutor in the Union County Prosecutor's
Office. Mr. Lapolla was First Assistant Prosecu-
tor in the same office until his appointment as
County Manager, replacing Ann M. Baran. Both
Serwa under the late Prosecutor, Andrew K.
,4tuotolo of Westfield, who was appointed by
; former Governor lames J. Florio.
! While Ms. MacMuUen has left the prosecutor's
•office, Ms. Drakeford has joined that same
jofflce which is now headed by Thomas V,
IManahan of Westfield, an appointee of Gover-
nor Christine Todd Whitman.
• Among the concerns expressed by Fanwood

Republicans were the fact that she had not been
a resident of the immediate area and that be-
cause she was coming directly from the
Prosecutor's Office, Ms. MacMuUen might not
be objective as a judge since her background
involved prosecuting violent criminals in the
trial division of the prosecutor's office. She also
worked In the juvenile and family court area.

The circumstances surrounding Mr. BattJloro's
appointment are much different. The council
had been expected to take action on August 6.
A Westfield Board of Education candidate in
1995, he has taken over a department which
includes a paid staff of about 35 and a volunteer
company of some 20 men.

We expect Mr. Battiloro will be a strong leader
with the department. With 22 years under his
belt as Deputy Chief, he has served as Fire
Protection Officer since 1973 and has been an
officer since 1972, when he was named Lieu-
tenant. He moved up to Captain in 1973.

He is the licensed Fire Sub-Code Official for
Westfield and has served as Fire Official and
Inspector since 1988, and as Director of Emer-
gengy.Jtfaaagement since 1978. The Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders appointed
him to the county's Construction Board of Ap-
peals in 1987, a position he still held at the time
of his appointment as Chief

We congratulate both appointees and wish
them well in their new roles, and ask that, in the
case of Judge MacMuUen, that the full Fanwood
Council give her every opportunity to prove
herself to be fair and Impartial on the bench.

Letters to the Editor

More Articles Needed on Accidents
To Raise Town Residents'Awareness

www.goleader.coin

3 popcorns
Trjereuootbingsubtleabout/food/urn,

a traditional, gun-toting gangster movie
told from an African-American point of
view.lt'tthegood bad guys versus the bad
bad guys. Set this pungent dramaturgy to
music and you'd nave all the fixings for
opera. There's even a fat lady, but sadly,
the thugs can't make her sing.

Leave it to the high finance '90s to
produce a drama that makes an economic
case for organized crime. The example in
point is Harlem during the Depression.
Money juit isn't moving. But thanks to
numbers mogul Madame Queen (Cicely
Tyson), the greenback is now making the
rounds. Problem is, mobster Dutch Scfau Itz
isn't content to watch Harlem's home-
grown racket chide his grubby bands. And
as played by Tim Roth, the despicable hit
man/fop inftoZ»/?<?y.bfltefulDutchisabout
as grubby as they come.

Luckily forQueen, herknigbtin shining
armor is sprung from the pokey just as
carnivorous Dutch is sharpening bis cut-
lery for a feeding frenzy. Riding to the
rescue is Ellsworth "Bumpy" Johnson, the
movie's black answer to Galahad. Laurence
FUhbume, perhaps pilfering a role from
Denzel Washington, applies his demon-
itrably dangerous edge and etches the anti-
hero with boldly incisive strokes.

Provocative, absorbing and an eyeful,
Hoodlum is nonetheless one huge moral
ambiguity. In fact, practically everyone but
the aforementioned fat lady is a thief, and
gosh,she*san adulteress in her own right.
Yet grandly and audaciou sly, director Bill
Duke chums dispensation for entertain-
ment and sociology's sake, tacitly in form-
ing that the guilty thrills can be rationalized
as long a* the lesser of the movie's two
evils triumphs. And let's not even get into
the concept of numbers running as an
economic panacea. Shades of double-talk
prior to the legalization of gambling in
Atlantic City.

Once those moral dilemmas are ad-
dressed, there remains plenty to sink your
teeth jnto.Takeoutrhe free-for-all cussing
and this shoot 'em up with soul is Satur-
day-at-the-matinee excitement Mr. Duke's
tapestry is thick with detail, his atmo-
sphere*'ripe with cultural exploration.
Though the historical liberties taken are
wide open to skepticism, Ihe heartfelt so-
ciology it inviting.

Weaving this engaging fabric is an all-
star assemblage of black actors, and a few
white ones tossed in for good measure.
Playing devoted Sancno Panza to
Fishburne's Quixote (yes, he quotes po-
etry to Vanessa Williams as demure love
Interest Francine) is Chi McBride in a
Qotniuation-worthy stint as main man llli-
nou. Helping frame the radal argument for
grass roots control of Harlem's lucrative
cottage industry is the splendidly antago-
nistic characterof Bub.bodyguard/hitman
for crazy Dutch played by the resurgent
Clarence Williams, 3rd (Line on "Mod
Squad"). And Andy Garcia, ou [fitted with
one uncomfortably smaller eye, is slyly
cfrervesc&t as the cunning Lucky Luciano.

The fUm'« boisterous fiction contends
that a deadly game of brinkmanship en-
sued among Johnson, Schulttand Luciano.
It is further proffered that while loose
cannon SchulU increasingly became a li-
ability, the more cerebral Johnson and
Machiavellian Luciano came to under-
stand the economic realities of organized
crime's future. Hooked up with this un-
holy alliance inanear-blasphemousindict-
ment is Thomas Dewey (nice to see Wil-
liam Atherton back oo the boards), special
prosecutor, future governor of New York
and Presidential candidate. As this script
has it, the Republican loser in '48 was on
the take in '34.

Without adding convolution to the do-
ings, and tied into Pishbume's chess-

I would like to thank The tf
Reader for its prominent coverage of the
recenttntffic accident at the corner of East
Qroad Street and Central A venue. As ydur
article mentioned, this is a very dangerous
intersection, having been the sUeof several
accidents during the past year alone.
' Fortunately. Ihe injuries resulting from

tljcse accidents have been fairly minor, but
t feet that it is only a matter of time before
alserious accident rcsulw.
| Many Westfield residents ore unaware

that there are hundreds of car accidents in
our town every year, because there is little
of no coverage of them in the local news-
papers. 1 urge you lo continue to feature
coverage oflocal traffic accidents in order
id raise residents' nwnraicsR of this dan-
gerous situation.

POLICY ON
LETTERS

TO THE EDITOR
AM l e t t e r s to tho Edi-

tor must boar a s igna-
ture, a s t r e e t a d d r e s s
:IIK: a ctnytimc t e l e p h o n e
number s o authors may
he voriftcd. Letters that
air E-mailed to tho Edi-
tor a l so must conta in a
.l.-iy t imc t e l ephone num-
»)<•!. Our E-mail a d d r e s s
i'. <Iotondor<inol.com."

l o t torn m a y bo no
kmtjei than onc-ftiul-.i-
h.ilf p . iyes , typewri t ten
;mcl double - spaced . Ail
i <-111 • i •« n r o su h j e c t f o e d -
<tint| elite to s p n e e limita-
1MHI', oiul *ityk?.

No ftidifHii'ttufnt /ft
tt<i <; m It'ttiuH titt.fcki/tg
• .iirttnf.ltt'H will bt' 4$r •
. i'fftrrt tittiimi tho mm-

! <* . i | t j > p , H i n 1 h i

PerhapalheapcoplewiUbemotivalcdto
drive more carefully, and to press' their
Town Council representative* to make
some needed traffic safety improvements
in Westfield.

Detrdr*ti«ttnnc
WwtfleW

United Effort is Vital
In Campaign to Get
Direct Train Service

I 'd love to shorten my commute to
Manhattan, sol listened with interest
loPiitPlante'scommenttabrjutdirect
train service at the Fanwood Bor-
ough Council meeting on September
11. I'm glad to know that there is f
interest in Fanwood In direct train '
service to New York.

Mayor Janliin in Westfieldlias been
active in trying to get direct service, „.
and I think the other towns along the
Raritan Valley Line should lend their
support to this effort.

(>ur combined voices will get New
Jersey Transit's attention when they
consider extending direct train ser-
vice lo more towns But without a
united effort now along the Rarilan
Valley Line, we may miss the oppor-
tunity to get direct train service to
Manhattan in the future.

Pamela G.Sayke
Faawood

College Fair Slated
For Union Catholic
On September 18

College Pair '97 will be held at
Union Catholic Regional High
School, 160QMartlneAventie,Scotch
Plnins, tonight, Thursday, Septem-
ber IK, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Approximately 100 colleges and
universities are scheduled to send
.uiiumsions representatives to answer
•Illations <m selecting a COtl*g«, the
mlmmiun requirement*, financial aid
»iul specific dates for college visits,

For further Information, pl«i»call
the Guidance Offlot «1 (908) 8&9
1613. " £ . .

Gardenaires Reveal Speaker
For First Meeting of Season
Peter Uaunski will be the featured

speaker at the Gardenaires' first
meeting of the senson, to be held at
the Scotch Hills Country Club on
Jerusalem Road in Scotch'Plains.

The meeting wilt be held on
Wednesday, September 24, at noon.
Mr. fiacinski is the Director of the
Owl Haven NatureCenterinTennent.
at the New Jersey Audobon Society.
and will present for the Gardenaires,
guests and new members a lecture
with slides entitled; "Fernatics Fan-
tasy ~ The Ferns of New Jenoyfi'
which wilt include 47 of the 52 spe-
fcies of ferns in the state.

There will be habitat descriptions
and keys to identificutiort, as well as
other flora and fauna encountered on
a *fem walk,"

Mr. Bacinski holds a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Biology from Pace
University, a Master of Science De-
gree in Biology, magna cum laude,
specializing in entomology, and a
Master of Business Administration
Degree in Marketing, both from
Foirleigh Dickinson University.

Mr, Bacinski holds many offices
and is active In many organizations*
concerning birds, biroing, butterflies,
entomology, national parks and other
topics. He is an Associate Naturalist
for the New Jersey Audobon Society,
as well as a field trip and workshop
leader, nature tow leader and a mem-
ber of the Board of Directors of
Monmoulh County.

The GtirdtrijuW officers for the
coming year will be: President,
Frances Knnerva; First Vice Presi-
dent, VI Debbie; Second Vice Presi-
dent. Mary Httddadt Secretary, Alice
Fregai Treasurer, Erna Hoffman, and
.Historian, Sophie Armlno.

Hmtessai for the da*» who wilt
refreshments, will be Emily

*gett and Libby White. O«rt

" P i i w r l M m i

cbratc their 40th anniversary with
special programs. Meetings are held
on the fourth Wednesday of each
month, New members and guests are
welcome. ,

For further information, please call
889-6740.

Seniors Sought
To Help Prevent

, *, Substance Abuse
The National Council on Alcohol-

ism and Drug Dependence (NC ADD)
of Union County is seeking active
senior citizens, age SO and over, who
are interested in helping to prevent
substance misuse and abuse to be-
come Wellness Initiative with Senior
Educators (W.I.S.E.) volunteers.

This new program offers an inten-
sive, eight'week training program to
participants free of charge where they
wilt develop their own alcohol, to-
bacco, gambling and other related
drug and addiction programs and
present them to the Union County
communities.

The training is held at the council's
offices, 300 North Avenue, East, in
Westfield. The training is expected to
run from 10a.m. to2p.m, on Wednes-
days for eight weeks beginning on
October I,

The training will cover a variety of
topics including generational diver-
sity, signs of substance abuse and
miiuse and at-risk behaviors,

The W.I.S.E. volunteers will be
trained as facilitators for the W.IS.E,
Lifestyle Workshops. The workshops
will educate seniors on various topics

. that wilt affect their lives. Toplci will
Include Medication Management
Orandparentlng In the '90s, Ufit^l*
Changes, Time Management. CfiS
bftng and other current Issues.

F«nr more Information on b
W1S,E volunteer, l
A p f U l Cwr.lMmii;

afdenafcti will » l -

playing, renaissance hood persona, the
script ventures a deadly game of musical
chair*. Allegiance* switch quicker than
DmnuRodman'sbairdo. No, don't worry.
Uninvited, the badcetball player sits thi*
one out Despite the inherently rambunc-
tious nature of Hoodlum, there is nary an
iotaof theblacksploitatiod dial still perme-
ates many films and TV shows with an
African-American theme.

Keeping the sensationalism within the
plot lines, director Duke walks B cautious
tightrope.positing bis Depressionera saga
and its property-protecting hao as a cin-
ematic parable for black pride and self-
determination. Worth the price of admis-
sion, this Hoodlum won't crook you.

Rated R, Hoodlum is a United Artists
release directed by BUI Duke and stars
Laurence Fishburne, Tim Roth and
Vanessa Williams, Running time: 135
minutes.

JO A JOHN JACOBSON

Insult * Sarcasm
To be Avoided!

If your boss jumped on you UxlaJ
you would have every right to
insulted, because insult comes fi _
the Latin "in" meaning upon, pi
"salio" meaning to leap, hence
leap upon. Today it is used to mean
treat one with scorn.

Sarcasm should also be avoided i
your dealings with others. It come
fromtbeGreck"sarkazo"meanin
tear flesh like a dog. But it also _
the sense of biting your lip in rage
which leaves your face twisted in,
sneer. In modern usage, sarcajim]
means sneering or cutting remarks.

So, my advice to you is this. Before
you treat someone in a sarcastic way,
bite your tongue, not your lip.

WASHINGTON
Seveath Caagnssimt) District

New Laws Offer Assistance
With Cost of Child Rearing

By Congressman Robert D. Franks

Raising children is a difficult, some-
limes daunting challenge. Parents today
are working long hours and making great
sacrifices so that their children willhavea
brighter future. I believe that the federal
government mustdo more to help parents.

WiththesigningoftbeBalflDcedBudget
Act and the Taxpayer Relief Act — two
landmark laws that I helped push through
Congress — most New Jersey families
wuibeabletotakeadvantageof important
new tax savings thai willhelp them meet me
high cost of raising children.

T'or the first time in 16 years,
hardworking families will be able to keep
more of what they earn. The Taxpayer
Relief Actprovides $94 billion in lax relief
over the next five years. It contains tax
breaks to help parents raise their children,
send them to collegeandbuyabome.Italso
offers incentives to begin planning for
ittuement.

The tax relief in the new law includes:
• An automatic tax credit of $400 per

child for most families starting with the
1998 tax return That means parents will
pay $400 less in taxes for every child.

• TaxcrediUandtax-rreesavirigs
plans to help pay for college tuition.

• Tax-free withdrawals from IRAs to
purchase a first home and, for most fami-
lies, no tax on the profits from the sale of
their existing home.

• A reduction in the Capital Gains tax
rate for assets sold after May 7 of this year.

Tax breaks are not the only benefit
U

detailed plan to stop reckless deficit spend-
ing over thenextfiveyears.Sincelentered
Congress, we have reduced the deficit
from$200 billion m 1993to$40biUionthii
year. By implementing thknewagreemen;
with the President, we will finish the job.
That means Washington will be forced to
live within its means for the first time since
Neil Armstrong walked on the moon

Not only will our children reap the
rewards of ending three decades of defici!
spending, families will see some immedi-
ate benefits ail well. A balanced budget will
drive down interest rates, making it more
affordable for them to finance a home or
new car.

A balanced budget combined with tax
cuts are the twin engines that can make our
economy stronger while creating new job
opportunities for the 21st century.

Finally, there is some important news
for anyone who is retired and relies on
Medicare. Medicare has been saved from
bankruptcy fortbenextlOyeara.Wehave
takenprudentsteps to ensure that Medicare
can continueto pay toe doctor and hospital
bills of our seniors. Not only is Medicare
restored to sound financial health, new
services are being provided to cover suet)
life-saving procedures as annual
rnammogranisandscreeningsforcolorecuil
and prostate cancer. Seniors can continue
to have the right tochoose their own doctor
and hospital.

The Balanced Budget Act and Taxpayer
Relief Act mark anew beginning in Wash.

1 h t f h j f *
£ | ^ y p p g

Act,*we aw one important step closer to
keeping the American Dream alive Ibrdur
children. No longer will Washington keep
piling up debts for our children to pay.

The Balanced Budget Act lays out a

about the tax breaks and other provisions
that may help you and yourfamily, pleas*
contact my district office located at 23&
Morris Avenue, Suite B-8, Union, 070&3.

New Bestsellers Reflect
Weighty Subject Matter

By Louis H. Clark s=

The way bestsellers are being pub-
lished today, lam going to need a forklift
soon to get one up from the floor to
within reading distance. Here, I am read-
ing Tom Clancy' i "Debt of Honor" and
it's already over 1,000 pages of heavy
paper. My wife wa* reading mother
book that is no longer called "a woman's
book," but really is, and it's a mere 800
pages. So it looks as though women
authors of best sellers have some time to
go before they catch up to their male
counterpart*.

I can think of only three reasons why
Mr. Clancy** book —- excellent as it is—
cm reach tucbakmgmunbcrorpases. The
publishersareeitherdentodttiertghttoedit
his boob or, If you're goingto charge 30
or 35 bucks for a book, your Manning
must be mat you have to provide a large
numberof pages and heavy paper to make

the reader feel he's getting hit moneyH.
worth.or else the publisher* think 8K book
will make a wonderful doorstop after
you've finished reading iL

The Victorians used to do it, too, but
either their binderies couldn't handle 4
large book or they cannily felt (bat if you1

made five volumes of 135 pages each. t{
made a lot more money. •;

The Victorian* used to write their five.
volume masterpieces by filling them with
naturedelaUs. Dickens was the only excep-
tion, and be became the mostpoputarof all]
Victorian writers. Even TroUope couldn't,
bear not giving you the details of every'
church be pasted. And be passed a lot r *
churches.

So let's get back to the time you coul<
pick up a book without getting a bernta
Howaboui using that famous phrase. "Jus(
the facti, ma'am or sir."

Mr. Walsh to Leave UCVTS
After 'Extended' Service

Charles S. Mancuso, President of
UraonCounty Vocational-Technical
Scbools (UCVTS), has announced
Out Edward "Ed" Watsb of Scotch
PUias Is leaving after seven yea» as
a free-lance media consultant at
UCVTS

Mr. Walsh had orlgtaally been con-
tracted in 1991 for a three-month
May. Toe purpewe, according to Mr.
Mancuso, was "to bring the previ-
ously unheralded Vb-Tech Schools,
through the media, into the spotlight
where they rightftiily and deservedly
belonged,*

A veteran of over 35 yean in the
newsaapwandpubUcrelatioitt fields,
Mr. WalahhasbecnaccHMuliant since
1985, He U the founder of Ed Walsh
Associates in Scotch Plains, a prnino-
tkmal service for a variety of bust-
neu, industrial and educational dl-

A'vc«wiofovcr35yt*rsinthfl
twwtjpaporandpubllcrcUuJoiBnekli, <

^ d r h i

A Past President of the Westfield
Area Chamber of Commerce. Mr.]
Walsh wasalso President of the Ne
Jersey Council of Public Relations
OfncenandDirectorof &Utri£iOnej
oftheNalionalCouncUOnCommu-
nity Relations.

a^ierrtsdasarhrectorintbc
: Affair* Offlos at then Union

> and for 10 years waiDtwctor
- fiito at Middlesex

FULL MONTY ~R
Sept 19 S«pt 20-21 Sept 22-25

5:00 1:00 3:00 7:20
7:20 5:00 7i20 9s30
9:35 9t39

A THOUSANDS ACRES-R
Stpt 19 Stot 20*21 Sept 22-25

4i45 12t30 %ii$ 7t30
7i33 4.4*7335 9t3S

worked as a reporter,
for various new»-

9i40 »m -7il0
8N1AK I»RBVIBW
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Campaign '97 - Full Local Election Coverage
Mr. Populus, Mrs. Plante
Kick Off Fall Campaign

Councilman William (Bill) E.
Populus. Jr., and local Realtor
Patricia "Pat" Plante have begun their

j.fatl campaign for election as Demo-
cratic candidates to the Fanwood
' thorough Council.

William E. Populus, Jr.
' Mr. Populus lias been credited with

bringing a business focus to council
feelings, saving money and improv-
ing services.
\ He has served on the Fanwood

Council for four years, having first
been appointed to the governing body
in,1993.The councilman was elected
/or a three-year term in 1994, gain-
ing the largest number of votes of all
four candidates who ran that year,
• Mr. Populus spearheaded the reno-

vation of La Grande and Forest Road
Parks.

In 1997, Mr. Populus chaired the
council's Administration and Finance
Committee, which met the state dead-
line for introducing the municipal
budget for the first time in several
years. _

Mr: Populus restructured the
borough's banking arrangements to
earn tens of thousands of dollars in
i merest, according to a spokeswoman
for his campaign.

He also has obtained more than
$400,000 in grant monies for
Fanwood. Mr. Populus convinced the
Borough Council to engage a con-
sultant who specializes in finding
grants to finance vital public im-
provements, the spokeswoman
stated.

"Fanwood citizens pay a lot in
. state and federal taxes. It's our job to

see- that they get back as much as
possible. And the more successful
we are, the better able we will be to
continue to hold down local property
taxes," Mr.PopSlus emphasized.

Mr. Populus and his wife, Marilyn,
have lived in Fanwood for 27 years,
where they have raised three chil-
dren. The councilman is a self-made
businessman and founder of Populus
& Associates, a real estate appraisal
firm.

Mrs. Plante is a member.of the
Fanwood Board of Health, and served

Mr. McCabe Campaigns
On Business Background

Marc McCabe, of Clark Street,
the Democratic candidate for the
First Ward seaton the Westfield Town
Council, has pledged to bring better
•ilvanagement and fiscal controls to
NVestficld's municipal budget pro-
cess.
."'/• "I am running for the Town Coun-
cil, because I believe that bringing a
business background to the council
can help keep property taxes stable
and improve municipal services,"

said Mr. McCabe.
"I want our children to grow up in

a town which is looking to the fu-
ture," he added.

Mr. McCabe is Assistant Vice
President of Insurance and Risk
Management for Acordia Northeast,
a Morristown firm.

"Westfield is a great town, and
better planning by the Town Council
can help us ensure that it stays that

SWEENEYJ
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

318 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD •• 232-5400
LITIGATION • REALESTATE' COMMERCIAL' PERSONAL 1N|URY»BANKRUPTCY

Little Treasures
QUALITY DOLL HOUSES. UNIQUE MINIATURES. AND MORE

Duildinfj 8t Decorating Consultants on Staff

120-128 East Broad Street, Westfield, NJ 07090

Tel: (908) 654-1315 Fax: (908) 654-4071

THIS GOOD NEWS
WILL MAKE YOU WAG

YOUR TAIL, TOO.
The Westfield Veterinary Group announces

the opening of the
New Providence Veterinary Group,

(formerly the Badgety Memorial Animal Hospital)

Now residents of New Providence and surrounding alias Can take

advantage of the same quality veterinary Heatthcm, $tate-of<the~art
technology and personal service that clients of the Westfield Veterinary

Group have known for years. Come visit us at either location,

• Extended hour* • Enlarged facilities • la«y iCCeitiWUty

p«t

NEW HtOVtMMCI VfttttWUW 6WHJP. ftA,
113 tote* Drive, New rravMence

Men-Frit «wn-7pm, Salt

WEsmtiD VHHUKARY cuour, M .
9fl2 SBftoamtd Avenue, WnrtfMd
MS m 1O4«
Mon-Fri; *M*-l |p. Sett tam-2pm

JOINING FORCES... West field Republican Town Council canilldutcs, Nell V.
Sullivan, Jr., and Janls Frk'd Weinstcin, have joined forces in endorsing a plan
lo install public telephones In Wcsifkid's recreational facilities at no cost Jo
taxpayers. , \

Mrs, Weinstein, Mr. Sullivan
Seek to Put Phones in Parks

Janis Fried Weinstein, a member
of Westficld's Recreation Commis-
sion and the Republican candidate
for the Fourth Ward seat on the Town
Council, recently proposed theplace-
ment of telephones at all of the town's
recreational facilities.

"It is common sense to ensure that
the users of our parks, especially our
children, are able to conveniently
find a telephone to call home, or in
an emergency, phone for help," Mrs.
Weinstein said.

"Our parks and fields are used
extensively for both individual and
team activities. Not only will these
telephones prove convenient for rou-
tine ~cnl)sT- they will save valuable
time in the event emergency services
are ever required," the candidate
stated.

"Coaches and5 parents will have
additional peacc-of-miml knowing
that a phone is nearby." she added.

Republican Councilman Neil K

Learn Public
Speaking

Join
TOASTMASTERS

of Westfield
Meetings are 1M , 2"" nntf 4"1

Thursday each month at 8 p.m
For more information call

(908) 789-0974

Sullivan, representingtheThird Ward
and who is seeking reelection, learned
of the idea after Mrs. Weinstein pro-
posed it at a meeting of the Recre-
ation Commission in July.

"I immediately saw the value in
this proposal," Councilman Sullivan
said. "I believe we will be able to
implement this plan as no cost to our
taxpayers — a real 'win-win' situa-

COHTWUeOONPACUtl

l\vo Books by
l-anwootl Native

./act \i teline Harper
Cecchcttlnl

Warm Memories of
Plainfield, Fanwood

Westfield, Scotch Plains

Makes A Great Gift!
Available at

\ I O I O South Ave., W.,Westfielcl/

A Home-Like

Quality

Care

Alternative

for Seniors

OR CALL
TODAY!
MoRKIS PIJMNH

5JH-787H
Now

Olt>TAH'AN
(201)750-1110

Nnw i)pm!
WAYNE

(971) 628-4900
Autumn 'W

WESTDKU)
(908) 117-3OJO

(>jiem Autumn '97

EQIMt HQUSIH6
OPPORTUNin

Sanit' Quality

•Full Service Supermarket
• USDA Prim* Beef

• Farm Fresh Produce
• Ocean Fresh Seafood

• Mln-8tor*" Specials
• Free Delivery

Mountainside
856 Mountain Ave

232^402 • 23245*4

Westfleld
407 South Ave

233-4955 • Fax: 233-1506

• USDA Prime B««f
• Full Service Catering
• Lunch Delivered
• Farm Fresh Produce
• Delicious Prepared Intre4e,

Side Dishes & ««lads
Plannl

Mr. McDermott's Campaign
To Focus on Range of Issues
Gregory C. McDermott, the Re-

publican First Ward candidate for
fWesifielil Town Council, has an-

nounced that his campaign will fo-
cus on issues of concern to residents
of his ward and the town at large.

"Listening lo the community is
ihe first step in serving it effectively,"
Mr. McDcnnott stated.

"Thai's why I've asked my neigh-
bors in the First Ward to take a few
minutes and return the questionnaires
I sent out recently.

"It's ihe perfect opportunity to
share their ideas and concerns, and
so far the response has been very
good. wi!h many residents offering
thoughtful comments and sugges-
tions," lie added,

"As I go door-to-door in the ward
or visit with people in small groups,
I'll be discussing in detail the issues
that the voters have said are impor-
tant to them — maximizing the ef-
fectivenessofourtax dollars, astrong
and safe downtown, and quality of
life issues for everyone from our pre-
schoolers to our senior citizens," the
candidate explained.

Mr. McDermott and his running
mates and campaign volunteers, will
staff nn information and voter regis-
tration table in downtown Westfietd
every Saturday this fall.

A Vice President with a New Jer-
sey-based printing firm, Mr.

Gregory C. MrDermoH
McDcrmolt also serves as the Vije
Chairman of the Union County Im-
provement Authority, an agency re-
sponsible lor titiaucing bonds for all
2! municipalities in the county. "

Born ami raised in Westfleld, Mr.
McDermolt said he is an ijctive par-
ticipant in town programs for chH*
dren. He is the current Director of
the Westfield Soccer Association's
Girls' League and a long-time coach
in the Westtield Baseball Associa-
tion.

He and his wife, Andrea, have tour
children who attend school in West-
field.

Richard Roberts, Ltd. * Richard Roberts, Ltd.

Treat yourself to a hosl of wonderful home and
garden lurnishings at Richard Roberts, Ltd. Choose
from antiques, wicker, iron furniture, fireplace
equipment, luxurious pillows & throws or our
incredible selection of designer accent lamps.

Slop In And Preview
The First of our

Terrific Fiill
IVI e re fi and ise

M5 hirk Avenue / Scotch Plains, NJ
(Across tium the Stage Iliuise Inn)

(908) .122 5535
M i 1 1 1 . S . I t . I l l . 1 1 1 1 I I I ? p i l l • S u n , 1 2 H I M i l l 1 1 1 5 p i l l

Richard Roberts, Ltd. • Richard Roberts, Ltd.

There's Plenty To Go Around.
Sure, life am gt-t toii^h. l-'or e;ich one of us. But ihcrt-.

is a way ro race whatever comes along with pence, .mil

with confidence.

We're your neighbors, the people of The Lutheran

Church-Missouri Synod, and

we invite you to celebrate With

us that special hope arid peace H I tm

that Christ alone can bring.

Redeemer Lutheran Church & School
222 Cowperthwaite Place

Westfield, New Jersey 07090-4015

Church: (908)232-1517 School: (908) 232-1592

3 ( onvitnieiil LociiHons

Westfleld
251 North Avenue W.

Formerly Homeward Bounty

• Gourmet To Go
• Restaurant
• Elegant Catering g
• Entrees, Sides,

Salads a* Desserts
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Cranford Dramatic Club
Offers Discount Tickets

The Cranford Dramatic (CDC) is
currently offering discounted season
tickets for all three 1997-1998 the-
dter productions. This year the CDC
will present Neif Simon's award-
winning play Lost in Yonkers in Oc-
tober, followed this winter by the
tnusical She Loves Me, by the au-
thors of Fiddler On the Roof, and
will close the season next spring
with the musical comedy. Baby.

Season tickets for reserved seats
to all three shows are being offered
fora limited lime for $35, resulting
iti a savings of S10 off single ticket
prices.

Benefits to season ticket holders
include the free annual subscribers
show and dessert held at the theater

zem QAhlmme

Mr. and Mrs. Richard F, Malacrea,
Jr. of Westfield, have announced the
birth of their son, Andrew Keogh
Malucren, on Friday, September 5,
at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Andrew's maternal grandparents
arc Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. Trabert
of Westfield.

The paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Malacrea of
Princeton Junction.

each spring, according to a spokes-
woman for the organization.

The 79-year-old CDC is a local
community theater. The theater seats
300 people and also offers an area for
refreshments and other amenities.

Season tickets as well as informa-
tion about membership and audi-
tions to the CDC may be obtained by
calling the CDC Hotline at (908)
276-7611.

The CDC Theater and box office
is located at 78 WSnans Avenue, Cran-
ford, minutes from Exit 136 of the
Garden Slate Parkway, or off Cen-
tennial Avenue, near the Cranford
train station.

Ryan A, Stefluk Among

St. Lawrence Freshmen
Ryan A. Stefiuk of Westfield will

attend St. Lawrence University in
Canton, New York as a member of
the Class of 2001.

All freshmen will participate in
St. Lawrence University's First-Year
Program, an introduction to the lib-
eral arts curriculum taught in resi-
dence halls by faculty teams.

Clear writing and speaking skills
:ire stressed, and careful advising is
provided for alt freshmen.

Some480 freshmen, including stu-
dents from six foreign countries, will
join the St. Lawrence student body.

CAMPAIGN KICKOKF...The United Fund or WcstfteM kicked off lta 1997
Campaign with a celebration hotted at the home of Mr. and Mm. Jan»M Pin kin.
The celebration saluted the member* of the PiQara Chili as well a« the campaign
volunteers and the start of a great campaign. Raymond DeHosa, the owner and
Prvddent of J&M Market, catered the event, donating horn d'oeuvrea and
personnel at no charge to the United Fund. Pictured, left to right, are: Ix>k Pin kin,
BMteaa; Mr. DeKoaa, and Mr. Pinkln, host an well an President of the United
Fund's Board of Trustee*.

estone

For the personelservice and selection ybu deserve
'• • % _ i •

Colonial S<juuro MalrfV.S, Route 2r&ttt • qiven Hj«>k, NJ O8HI2;

KITCHENS or BATHS?
ing Customers For 50 Years

When construciing a kitchen or bath, the home owner should have
complete confidence that the project will be designed and completed

ty educated professionals in a timely manner within budget,

We are your source
for complete kitchen and

bathroom remodeling
• Custom Cabinets
• Corlen Top*
• Whirlpools
• Steam Unit*
• Home Offices
• Entertainment Centers

Cr on
WNorth Aw • Otnraod • {80S} 7tt-17M • ft* (SOI) SBWS44

The Villages Are In!

ILM STREE
WESTFIELD, HBN JERSEY

(908) 232-2232

Miss Allsu M. Taellart'nl and I.ee E. Wa-sserman

is$
QtHeB <~^£ee QtStassezman

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tagtiareni of
Wcstfieid, have announced the en*
gHgcment of their daughter. Miss

Caroline <&Matief

Colleen
m to

Dominick and Julia Vcrdic of
Scotch Plains, have announced the
birth of their twins, Caroline Marie
and Colleen Marie, on Wednesday,
June 18. .;.,,.

Caroline Marie weighed 5 pounds
and measured 18 inches in length at
birth. Colleen Marie weighed 5
pounds, 6V4 ounces and measured 19
inches in length at birth.

The twins join their sister, Catherine
Marie Verdic.

The maternal grandparents are
Satvatorc and Mary Wood of South
Plainficld.

The paternal grandparents are
Josephine-Vordie of> 'Scotch Plum*?
and the late Dominick Verdic,

Alisa Marie Tagliareni, to Lee Eric
Washerman, the son of Mrs. Lois
Sang of Livingston and Larry
Wasserman of Vemon.

The future bride is a graduate of
Westfield High School and received
her Bachelor of Science Degree in
Exercise Physiology from William
Paterson College in Wayne.

She is employed by St. Barnabas
Medical Center in Livingston in
Cardiac Rehabilitation, and is pur-
suing her master's degree in Public
Health Administration.

Her fiuncd is a graduate of
Livingston High School and received
his Bachelor of Science Degrees in
Accounting and Business Adminis-
tration from the University of Mary-
land in College Park.

A licensed Certified Public Ac-
countant, Mr. Wasserman is founder
and owner/President of LEW Cor-
poration, an environmental testing,
consul ting and remediation company
located in Livingston.

A wedding is planned for Septerr* i
berof 1999, «

known fur xvitmttioits fur Steaks, I'rint

EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS
vion.-Fri.
4-6 p.m.
Children's Menu

BUSINESS
SPECIALS

LUNCHEON
$4.95

WTIHNNQ DUG-VMS
$36.95

S 1/2 Houre Op«n Bar • More D'oeuvres
• Ful Coofsa Dinner • Tiered W«kSng
Cake • Silver Candelabras • Flaming
Jubilea Show « Private Bridal Rooms

• Whit* Qlovs French S«rvk»

Chicken Franchise $10.95 CavetelU & Broccoli $8.95
Salmon & Stuffed Shrimp Chicken & Shrimp imperial

$11.95 $10.95
Grilled Rib Eye Steak w/Peppers & Onions $10.95

nilttrtlhhnut with I)iii(hi Hi \<-rvaiion\

Mttbk
AffUMUf

908-322-7726
Park & Mountain Avenue

Scotch Plains, NJ
.Wfd(llrti>sn(pimlu gis.com

y
Ant

ITljnitedL Fund Volunteers
Continue Long-time Service
A* the new United Fund of West-

field 1997 campaign gets underway,
two volunteers will be continuing
Iheir years-long tradition of service.
H, Emerson Thomas, former West-
field Mayor, will return to chair the
Pillars Club, and former United Ffcnd
Chairman, Henry "Mike" Kelly will
chair the Special Gifts Division.

Linda B. Maggio, the Executive
Director, now in her 23rd year, ex-
pressed her gratitude by stating that
"These two men arc vital to the suc-
cess of our campaign, and we all
appreciate their continuing enthusi-
asm and dedicated support."

Ine Pillars Club includes donors
who pledge SSOOormore to the United
Fund, and these donations represent
over 50 percent of the overall support
to the Fund. The Pillars Club was
formed in 1988 under the General
Campaign leadership of Mr. Kelly.

"People realize if the $500 is di-
vided equally among our agencies, it
is only $25 per agency," Mrs. Maggio
stated. "This reflects the genuine car-
ing of Wcstficlders for the 20 agen-
cies we help."

"Each year the numberof members
in the PillarsClub continues to grow,"
she added.

Mr. Thomas, who will celebrate his
95th birthday in November, is the
President ofThomas Associates, Inc.,
and Thomas Consulting Company.
Still active in his endeavors, he is the

Mr. Thomas also isamembcr of the
United Fund Board or Trustees and
an original incorporatorof the Fund
in 1957.

Mr. KeUy.PrestdentofKelly Com
munications Systems, served as Gen-
eral Chairman twice for United Fund
campaigns. A former member and
officer of the United Fund Board of
Trustees, Mr. Kelly also served on the
Budget ReviewCommiaee and Long
Range Planning Committee of UK
Fund.

An alumnus of Boston College,

H. KmeraoD Thomas
Past President of the Board of Trust-
ees of the Westfield " Y," aPasi Presi-
dent of the Westfield Inundation,
and a member of the Westfield Ro-
tary.

QifiUiam ^ t
to QptitchetU

Dale and Sara Pritcheu of Cran-
fcfrd*1 Have; announced the With of
their son, William Grant, on Friday.
July 18.

"Will" joins his brother, John, 4.
Will's maternal grandparents are

Howard and Sally Tomjinson of
Southampton, formerly of Westfield.

The paternal grandparents are Clay
and Marion Pritchett, formerly of
Westfield, They are now residents of
Charlotte, North Carolina.

Henry "Mike" Kelly

Mr. Kelly iscurrentlyamemberof klw
Board of Adjustment, a new board
memberof the Westfield Foundation,
and a past member of the Wcsifitld
Jaycecs and the Westfield Baseball
Association,

Me and his wife, Jane, have resided
in Westfield for over 20 years and
have two children.

"Special Giflsis an important divi-
sion of our campaign," explained Mr.
Kelly. "Our team members are great
this year, and we are Doping for con-
tinued support from our donors. Their
generosity is a clear tribute to the
enduring power of Westfleld's com-
munity spirit."

"Special Gifts is an important divi-
sion of our campaign," explained Mr
Kelly. "Our team members are great
this year, and we are hoping for con-
tinued support from our donors. Their
generosity is a clear tribute to the
enduring power of Westfield's coin
munity spirit." '

The Special Gifts team members
are: John Akeriy, Karfcen Bums, Glenn
deBrueys, Robert Dillon, Arthur
Fried, MikeFuoti, MiltKupfer, Roger
Love, Mrs. Maggio, Sam McCaulkv,
Ray Mel in tee, David Molowa. Turn
Murtishaw, Jim O'Connor, Jim Pinkin.
Bob Priestly, Dick Rippc, Ann
Robinson, Joanne Santoriello, Aus

OruceShuta
^ i r laylor, Mr

Jock Vlnccntscn, Steven
Williamson, Vince Will and Hnicst
Winter.

The Westfield United Fund is head
Quartered at the Westfield train sui-
don and operates with the help of
several hundred volunteers.

Information is available by calling
Mrs, Maggio at 233-2113.

Candy
Nuts

Chocolate*
Jelly Beans
Trail Mtxcij

Cards

"A Fun PUut Ib Shop In Scotch

Nutsri
Sugar Free llem

Gift Basket*
Party Trays

Goody Hags
aurmet Ucms
Gift Items

WE MOVED TO 407 PARK AVE"
(formerly Grrt-iings Cards & Gifts • Acmss From Town Hall)

Stop By, See What's New
And Save During Our
Grand Opening Sale J

4Q%M£[Ali Greeting Cards, Wrap & Bows
Up To $0%LQ& Selected Gift Items

(No Other Discount. Coupons or Promotions Apply)

Local Delivery Available , Free Parking - Vua/Maswrcard/Anwj/MAC - We SWpj

Mtm. 12-6, T\iMr.. Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10-5 322-738*

Dermal Electrolysis

l lnif Line, Kyebr»w«, Face,
Nwfc, llndcmrm.«iBBclt,

Btrtui.i, Ariat, llrtnels, Ahdonwn,
Bikini I In*, IAW anil F«I

S c <* ( l l M ' l < t i l l l ' l I I I I

t Y i I I I . M i l M l I I . M l U l M I D V i

. ' ( H S i i , S S S.. ' I *

Hoy - (pss^ psss) -
Not too loud Pal -

Whort? can I got sh«M*t
music - quiet pal

322-7542

Vickl's Diner ~~
<ftlf "fnblllOUS '5OS fUVt 11 <WfSTflBD

Ttiank
in-

Good Frittuls MM
Where New frtinds An Mad*"

5 t« «Mr tnpsmekm A
•MCCCM! W« oN't thank Hpu mrntfh

Complete Breakfast Specials tern &J0
Comptett UaM* Sp«<tal9 from $4.95

and 5-« N^hUy Compiete
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WyckofTs Offers Live Jazz
To Complement Dining

SEA EXPLORER...Deep s*a diver Jeff Luterbach will share his adventures
and answer questions al Storytlme on Kim's first program or the season,
'Astronaut of the Ocean' on Saturday, September 27, beginning at 1:30 p.m.
Registration is required.

:ij Deep Sea Diver to Appear
At Story time on Elm Event

.-.peep sea diver and environmen-
tqUst. Jeff Luterbach. will appear at
Sjtprytime on Elm's first program of
tb,e season, "Astronaut of the Ocean,"
pn, Saturday, September 27.

Mr. Luterbach\s adventurous and
varied background includes work
vvi|h the National Geographic Soci-
ety, the Jacques Gousteau Society
and the Cape Cod Aquarium, where
he was is charge of marine mammat
rescue work involving dolphins and
whales.

Mr. Luterbach now lives in West-
field with his wife, Julia. Commer-
cially, his work has taken him to oil
rig exploration and underwater sal-
vage operations. He was i n charge of
the whole salvage effort involving
the sunken R.M,S. Republic, top-of-
the-line luxury liner predating the
Titanic.

Biggest little
music store in
Jersey — Hey

322-7542-Please
No Tapes or CDs

Because of his diving skills and
environmental background, Mr.
Luterbach also was chosen to take
part in Hudson River ctean-up ef-
forts.

The program begins at 1:30 p.m.
and features a number of hands-on
materials. In addition to a demon-
stration with real diving helmets and
gear, Mr Luterbach will bring nn
assortment of hems, including shark
jaws and whale bones, and he is
prepared to field questions about any
of his exhibits.

Participants also will be able to
view dramatic underwater videos
taken by Mr. Luterbach on deep sea
diving missions.

"We feel lucky having Jeff bring
this exciting program to us. He has
had much experience with audiences
of all ages (our program is open to
those four years old through adult)
and he thoroughly enjoys sharing his
adventures in the underwater world,"
said store owner Elaine Zack.

Registration is required for the
"Astronaut of the Ocean" program.
Enrollment is limited. Those inter-
ested in participating are encour-
aged to sign up early to avoid disap-
pointment.

For further information, please call
(908) 232-1343, or stop in at
Storytime on Elm, 35 Elm Street,
Westfield.

Live jazz, recently arrived at
Wyckoff's, with the performance of
the Alfred Patterson Trio for two
weekends at the restaurant.

Doug Wyckoff, owner/host, re-
ported that the musicians "received
a warm welcome from guests the last
two weekends, and we're looking
forward to the smooth sounds of the
Vincent Catabrese Ensemble next."

Fans also know Mr, Calabrcse, a
resident of Plainficld, as the leader
of the Latin Jazz Connection, a 10-
piece band.

A musician since he was a teen-
ager, the youthful grandfather of 13
will bring hiss trio to Wyckoff's to-
morrow and Saturday, September 19
and 20, and next Friday and Satur-
day, September 26 and 27.

Live jazz is offered every Friday
and Saturday night starting at 8:30
p.m. There is no cover and no mini-
mum.

Cigar and single malt scotch afi-
cionados are invited to Wyckoff's
first Cigar Dinner on Monday, Sep-
tember 22. A complete evening of
scotch tasting, cigars, steak dinner
and wine with dinner is 575 per
person, which includes tax and gra-
tuity. Reservations are required.

Wyckoff's is continuing its value-
packed specials, including Steak
Nights and Sunset Dining. The steak
dinner, available every Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, includes
a 16- ounce New York Strip Steak,
salad, baked potato, corn-on-the-cob,
and dessert and coffee for $16.95.

Sunset specials, a complete dinner
for $9.95, are offered Tuesday
through Friday from 4 to 6 p.m.

Wyckoff's is located in downtown
Westfield on the corner of North and
Central Avenues. It is open Tuesday
through Friday from 11:30 a.m. and
on Saturday and Sunday from 5 p.m.
Private parties are a specialty.

Complete wedding packages for

FREE
SEMINAR

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Black Carpenter Ants excavate e*iensive uateiie^ in wucxl la serve
as nesting places and can do itnotis damage to yuur home

They'ffl unsightly ami tmsditttmy tint Iliey m no match Iw Bliss trained
technicians AsK about ottr PtttVENIIVt MAINTENANCE PLAN

it's backed by ever a tenluiy of reluibtbly

PHONE: 233-4448

OSentricon
Colony Elimination Sytiem

BUSS
EXTERMINATORS
ONE OF THH OLOI-ST AND LARGEST

Learn
8 wiyi to tnhanc* your tnvtstnwnt

wiyt to wvt nwnty

4 iftwwhwtyoiiihoutdmvtfcompfomiM

Sat., Sept. 27-1:30 p.m.
Sat,Oct4 -1:30 p.m.
Sat, Oct. 18 -1:30 p.m.
MiUburn Publk Library

WtlHamsburg Room

Program is Free and
Open to the Public
Seating is Limited

Call lor reservations
1-800-823-4513

Visit Us On The Web
www.abbeys.com

One Siep at a Uime

times when What we need most is someone
te W p kWP *# on course, to offer support so we can
Uifld[^...someone to cheer us on. At Patient Care,
we t^dwstend these needs. For mom than twenty years,
our mission has mmstrnd the m* W&Mm torn

oommm*,r¥cm tet JMHO

Certtfwd Mouffy/Uw*ln
k H H h A

pyw^^wiTOP'"iypi'y'w»

Saturday and Sunday afternfions arc
available from $35.9$.

Weather permitnnu, the outdoor
cafc will remain open throughout
the fall. Parking K tree in the lot ami
on weekends anil alter 6 p.m. in the
adjacent municipal lot. There also
are no- smoking areas provided anil
the restaurant is hundienpped acces-
sible.

For more information, please call
(908)654-9700.

Historical Society Plans
Meeting for Sept. 23

The Historical Society of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood will hold its kick-
off meeting on Tuesday. September
23, at 8 p.m. at the Fajiwood Train
Station on North and Mnrtine Av-
enues.

The meeting will focus on New
Jersey's aviation history/Pat Rcilly.
creator and founder of the New Jer-
sey Aviation Hall of Fame and Mu-
seum, of which he has been the Ex-
ecutive Director since 1972, will
present a slide show along with his
discussion.

He will educate attendees about
aviation history, especially New
Jersey's, as well us the Aviation Hall
of Fame, located at two opposite sites
at Teterboro Airport.

This meeting is open to everyone.
Refreshments and fellowship will
follow the presentation. Further in-
formation about the Historical Soci-
ety can be obtained from its Presi-
dent, Richard Bousquct, at P. O. Box
261, Scotch Plains, 07076 or by call-
ing (908) 232-1199.

HIGH ACIllRVKKS...Kccenlly named National Merit SrniiflitiiUsts from
WcstfU'ld HiRh School will now lomptte for the 7.400 scholarships worth $2*
million which will hi> awarded m-xt yi-ur.

Five WHS Seniors Named
As Merit Semi-Finalists

Westfield Hijth School seniors Alice
Kelinan, Thomas Olson, Ryan St. Clair,
George Wu and Andrew Zachar have
been named semi finalists in the 1998
Merit Scholarship Program.

The five high school students arc
among more than 15,000 academically
talented high school seniors across the
nation who have qualified as scmiftnal-
ist.i in the 4,1txl minimi scholarship pro-
gram.

Thejoumcy of the five seniors to their
* scmiftnaliM status in ihc highly com-
petitive scholarship program began in
IW6 when they look the Preliminary
Scholastic Assessment Test (KATVNa-
tioiMil Merit ScholfirshlpQuntifyingT'est.

!As highest scorers in the slate on that
test, the five Westfield High School
semiflnnlisis, together with other scmi-
linnlists in the slate, represent less than
I percent of New jersey's entire I«9H
graduating class.

Wcslfield High's five semil'inaliMs

now have the opportunity to advance to
the finalist level and compete for Merit
Scholarships by maintaining an outstand-
ing academic record nnd completing a
scholarship application package, accord-
ing to a school spokesman.

Approximately 7.-UH) Merit Scholar-
ships worth $28 million will be awarded
in 1998 to 'qualifying finiilists.

Dance Registration at

THE MODERNE ACADAMIE
OF FINE ARTS

• College Graduate Teachers
• Over 25 Years of Experience
• Small Classes
•3Yr.OldPre-School

Morning Class

1820 E. 2nd Street
Scotch Plains, NJ

Evening & Sat Classes
All Levels A Ages
Scholarships Available
Member Dance Masters
of America

Classes Megan Sept. H'
Ongoing Registration:

Openings Still Available
Call For Information or (OUR1 and Meet Us!

322-4249 • 369-3215
Lyrical Acrobatic

Pain may be
eliminated
for millions

(SPECIAL)- A drug that is ex-
citing researchers in the treatment
of pain has been foritniiiited into
A new product known as "Arthur
Itisoo" mid is being called u "Medi-
cal Miracle" by some, in the treat-
ment of debilitating conditions
such as arthritis, bursttis. rheuma-
tism, painful muscle aches, joint
aches, simple backache, bruises,
anil more. Although the mecha-
nism of action is unclear, experi-
ments indicate that Arthur Ilis® re-
lieves pain by first selectively ut-
1 fueling, and then destroying the
messenger uhemicnl which carries
pain sensations to Ihc brain, thus
eliminating pain in the affected
area. Arthur Itisw is available im-
mediately without n prescription*'
in an odorless, greaseless. non-
staining cream or new roll-on liq-
uid form, Arthur Itiscto isguurun-
teed to work or your tnoney buck.

Use only UH directed
Ol'Wft. Sidlaf H<M>llh 1'lodMi.lv liw

AVAILABLE AT:
Tiffany Drug

II15 South Avenue W.
Wcstfield, N.I 07090

(908)233-2200

F O O D & P H A R M A C Y D E P T .

Welcomes
Prescription Customers

df the former
Tony's Pharmacy

East Second Street • Scotch Plains

It's Qukk...It's Easy
to hove your Tony's Pharmacy

prescriptions filled at Qukk Chek.

Just bring ip your empty
prescription bottle...

our pharmacist will take care
of afl the details!

Quick, Personal
Service for

Prescriptions.
Call 322-2122

"Our Pharmacist will Answer'

WE ACCEPT A l l PRESCRIPTION
INSURANCE PLANS

QuitkChek Srnnng the
Si otch Pktins community

firr mtrr H ytttn If

I 0 0 D & I 1 I I A R M A ( V D I P

1928 Westfield Avenue* Scotch Plains
hmty Broun, Registered Pharmacist/Manager

322-2122
j f ly iey M .̂'Q.fif. 9am^P><i * ̂ at ^m*^Pat.f&&^ftJR
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- Directory to Religious Services^-
ALL MINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH

SM Park Avenue, Scotch Plata*
(BOB) »22-«047

, Tlw Reverend fl. 8. arlflttfw,
, HIvMTIm IMClOf

'." Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday
"-end Thursday, 0 am. to 3 p.m.
1 Saturday, 0 a m , Food Addcts.

— Sunday, Band 10 am., Holy EucharW.
r)'. Monday, 12:30 a.m., Ovaraatsrs.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Co-Dapandsnts
Anonymous (CODA), and 8 p.m., Aloo-

""hoAos Anonvmour
- Wadnasdsy. 0 *.m., Holy Eucharist.
, Thursday, noon, Al Anon.

Friday, 10 a m to $ p.m., Antiques
Show and Sale.

Saturday, 10 am. to 4 p.m., AntiquM
_8how and Sate.

- ASSEMBLY OF OOO EVANGEL
CHURCH

12S1 Tanrtt Road, Sootoh Plsim
; ( M M 322-»?00
' • Sunday, 10:46 am. and 6 p.m., wor-
ship, ana 0:30 a m , Sunday school.
' wsdnsaday. 7:30 p.m., Bibto study.

•ETHEL SAPTWT CHURCH
SM Trinity PtaM, WwtftaM

(•0*) 23*4250
The Reverend Kaytn Clark. Paator
Sunday 9:30 a m , Sunday School tor

si apaa; 11 a.m., worship sarvica with
'-'sermon* fay Rayarand Clark; Commun-
cton aarvad on tha first Sundays and
Baptisms on tha fourth Sundays of «ach

Wadnssday, 0:30 p.m., N«w Mam-
'bara Class; 7:30. pray»r s«rvic« and
; « t ta study.
V Friday, 7 p.m.. W M W V Youth FaBow-
• ship lad by tha Reverends Jamas Turpln
"and Tarry Richardson, Associate Minis-
ters.

.'• Monday through Thursday, 3 to a p.m..
Studant Tutorial and Mantorlng Program.

-If (rrtaraalad, plaass call tna church for an
'appointment.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
t M Eaatman Sbvat Cranford

(908) 279-2416
Tlta Ravatand Qaorga Fraybarnar,

Paator
-•*• Frklay, 1 p.m,, Martha Circle.
,, Sunday, lath Sunday after Pentecost,
8:30 and 11 a.m., Worship service with

"Communion and Reverend Freyberger
preaching, and 9:4$ to 10:46 a.m., Sun-

,day church school and Adult Forum.
Monday. 7:30 p.m., Outreach.

* Tuesday, 8 p.m., Nursery School
Board

~ Wadnasday.6:30p.m, Handbell Choir,
and 7:30 p.m., Calvary Choir.

THE CHURCH OF JESU8 CHRIST
- OF LATTER-OAY SAINTS

m i Rarltan Road, Scotch Plains
pot) tet-ssse

Sunday, 10am., sacrament meeting;
11:10 tun., Sunday school, and 12.10
p.m.. Priesthood/Relief Society.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Youth activity (12
* 18 year oMa).

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

OF MOUNTAINSIDE
1 14M Dear Path
Daw Path and Meeting Houee Lane
„ * , ! . , <ao»)a«MK«c
; Tn>.Reverend Or. Christopher R.

" • Paator'
'• Sunday, 10:30 a.m., worship servlca
With nursery care during service, and
HoJy Communion served 9w drat Sunday
of aaoh month.

Man's Group meets the second Mon-
day of tha month at 10 am.

Tha choir meats Thursdays at 9 p.m.
There Is ample parking and handicap

accessibility.

CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
1M1 TerrM Road, Sootoh Ptalna

(MS) 541-4*40
Losssert rear entrance of Aaaembly

of Qod Evangel Church
Saturdays, 10am., worship services.
Jewish and gentlte ballevars in tha

Messiah of Israel

COMOREOATtON BETH ISRAEL
I t t o CNffwood Street, Sootoh

Plain*
( M t ) aaaviaao

flMore* Nuctoi, RabM
Matthew Axeirod, Cantor

Mm. Ruth C. Croee, Director of
Education

Friday, 8:30 p.m., service.
Saluraay, 9:30 am,, service.
Sunday, 9 a m , Mirwan
Thursday, 7 a.m., Mlnyan.

•OHO LAKE CHURCH CHRIST
' • t O Street at

()
Dr. Etta Long, Minister

Sunday, 9:30 am., Sunday school;
10;*) Sum. and 0 p.m., Sunday worship.

Wednaeday, 7 p.m., Hbit class.
Portuguese Speaking Services: lgre)a

0a CrtefcNew Jeraay-New York. Sun-
day, 8 p.m., Sunday school; 7:30 p.m..
Sunday worship, and Tuesday, 8 pm,
SMe study.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
j Y t Abst sÛ uu IW ll

Wsj n v w

:*> and 11 am.. Worship
wW Eucharist and 9:40 artv.

school forums.

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Martina * La Qrande Avenues,
Fanwood

(408) 888 SJBI1
The RavererKi Slaphanfe Mltl#f-

MoLane
interim raaior

Tha Reverend Elbabeth Y. Ander-
aon>Domer

Dirwtor of Children's Ministry
Robert H. Qangewere, Jr.

Dtraotor of Music and the Fine Arts
Thursday, Cherub Choir, 3:30 p.m.;

Celebration Ringers, 4 p.m.; Celebration
Choir, 4:45 p.m., and Teachers' Meeting,
8 p.m.

Saturday, Food Bank, 10 am.
Sunday. Adult Education: "Faith in the

Workplace," 0 am.; Public Worship and
Communion, 10 a.m., with a sermon. "On
Being Last;" Dedication of Sunday School
Teachers and Youth Leaders; Fourth
graders receive their Bibles, and Church
school begins.

Wednesday, Genesis and Westminster
Ringers, 4 p.m.; Calvin and Westminster
Choir, 4:46 p.m.; MHdter dinner with par-
ents, 6:30 p.m., and Chancel Ringers,
7:30 p.m.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
WESTFIELD

170 Eton Street
(908) 233-2279

Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,
Minister of Christian Education and

Evangel lam
Reverend Louis A. Ruprecht,

Minister of Development
William R. Matrwws, AAQO,

Minister of, Mueto
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Ball Choir re-

hearsal, and 6:15 p.m., Chancel Choir
rehearsal and Alanon/Adult Children of
Aloohollcs meeting.

Saturday, Day-long annual session ot
the American Baptist Churches of New
Jersey.

Sunday, 9a.m., Intsrfalth Singles Con-
tinental Break last and Discussion Group,
and Christian Education Rally Day with
classes for children and adults; 9 to
11:4S a.m., nursery staffed by paid child-
care worker; 10:30 a.m., worship ser-
vioe with Reverend Harvey preaching;
11:45 a.m., Church barbecue on the
lawn; noon to 6 p.m., Hospitality station
for FestlFall; 5:15 p.m., Youth Choir re-
hearsal; 6 p.m., Youth Supper, and 6:30
to 7:30 p.m., Youth Group for sixth to
twelfth graders.

Monday to Friday mornings, Mobile
Meals prepared for delivery

Monday, 12:16 p.m., Alcoholics Anony-
moua masting, and 7:30 p.m.,
Barbershoppers rehearsal.

Tuesday, 12:16p.m., Alcoholics Anony-
mous meeting, and7:16to8;30 p.m.. Adult
Bible study on The Sermon on tha Mount
(Matthew 5-7)" led by Reverend Rupreoht.

Wednesday, 6:15and7:30p.m., Weight
Watchers.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

257 Midway Avenue, Fanwood
(908) 322-S481

Sunday, 11 a.m., worship and Sunday
school for children and young adults up to
age 20,

Christian Science Rawing Room, on
premises, open Saturday, 10 am. to 1
p.m. and Wednesday, 7 to a p.m.

Wednesday. 8 p.m., evening testimony
service.

FIRST CHURCH o r CHRIST,
• •-. . • , .SCIENTIST vy,,,,, >

422 East Broad 8traot, WestfteM
(908) 235-8029

Sunday, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m., service!
and Sunday school.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., evening meeting.
Christian Science Reading Room, 110

Qulmby Street, open daily from 11 a.m. to
3 p.m.; Thursday, 6 to 8 p.m.. and Satur-
day, 10 am, to 1 p.m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

United Church of Christ
12S Elmer Street. WeatflaM.

(M8) 2*3-2494
Tha Reverend Dr. John a ,

Wlahtman,
Pastor

Sandra 8. Hut**, Interim Pastoral
Aseoolate

WLB l lBl^r«i l i< tjaJhK A Ml 11*.

ifW nWWWtQ vQfin A- mtt«,
Mlnlster-at-Larga

Dr. Barbara Thomson.
Oraaniat and Musdo Director

Sunday, Eighteenth Sunday after Pen-
tecost, 10 a.m., worship with Reverend
Wkjhtman preaching.

visitors are always welcome.
The sanctuary la accessible to per-

sons who are dteatoted and Is air oondh
tlcned.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

1171 Terrlll Road, Sootoh Mafna
(to*) saa-taa?
u^^ikdS) aH^^^BA â ^ BK^^^B^^Hffiv rnwsronQ «sm ^nong* ow

Sunday, 10:30 am., worship with nurs-
ery oafs tor Infanta and toddMrs.

GRACE ORTHODOX PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, WaatfMd
(908) 233-39M or (908) 232-4403

Tha Ravatand
Stanford M. Siitton, Jr.

Paator
Saturday, 4 p.m., Fellowship Day tor

men, women and children; Program to
oonduda with a covered dUh supper with
guests Invited.

Sunday, 9:30 a m , Sunday school with
olaaaai for a» ages, Morning worahto with
rwrsery provided and Reverend Button
preaohlncK 3 p.m., aervloe at the WaetRetd
Center, Oenesl* EWsrCars Network; 5:30
p.m., prayer Umt In the Pine Room, and 8
p.m., Ivaning worship.

Tuesday, 7.30 p.m.. Women's Bible
study lad by Maureen Button

It's Our Business
To Build New Business

Af WeseeoM Wafon, wa't* bwra to hatp ymtr boalrwss. Wa visit iww
raaMaati, new parent*, ami wrw^y^ne^ia^couples Inyourareatand
M h ) f l

y
faryau to kwraavM •alaa, And because we <h>MsJ|laMMh«flanai«ia|]r
mmrm and paraonalbitd way, couwaBant B a y a fpa4 fliithn hward
ywn ata« Mfera (kay a«a*l you.

D«bbHi LubrinBkl Joan WMHIH
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RR8T UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1 East Broad Street. WoetfMd
(MS) 233-4211

The Reverend Davkt F. Harwood
Senior Paator

Trent Johnson
Director of Musk;
Dr. Dan Bottortf

Associate Minister of Pastoral Care
and Nurture

The Reverend Herbert Brynldsan,
Jr.

Associate Minister of Program *
Pariah Development

Sunday, Christian Education and Habi-
tat lor Humanity Sunday, 9 a.m.,
Seeker's worship service, 9:45 a.m..
Church School for alt ages (children,
youth and adults), Continuing Education
classes for adults: Meeting church
Needs - Program Explorations,
Kerygma Bible study and Single Parent
Class; 10:30 a.m , Fellowship time; 11
a.m., Morning worship with Reverend
Harwood continuing his fall sermon se-
ries. Revelations In Relationship, with
a sermon on "Employers;" Child care Is
available during both services; noon,
brunch open to the community In the
social hall; 12.15 p.m., Peace and Jus-
tice; 5:30 p.m., Youth Choir; 6:15 p.m.,
Supper for Youth, and 645 p.m., Youth
Fellowship

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Stephen Ministry,
and 8 p.m., Spiritual Renewal group No.
1.

Tuesday. 9:30 a.m., Bible study; 3:30
p.m., Primary Choir and Kids Discover
and Create, and 8:30 p.m., Fife and
Drum.

Wednesday, 3:30 p.m., Wesley Choir
and Kids Discover and Create: 7:30
p.m., Wesley Hall Nursery School Plan-
ning Meeting, and 8 p.m., Spiritual Ufe
and Baptism Class,

Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Sanctuary Choir.

HOLY TRINITY GREEK
ORTHODOX CHURCH
250 Gallows Hilt Road

WeetfMd
(900) 2334533

Father Dlmltrtoe Antokaa, Pastor
Father Chris A. Daiamsngas

Sunday, 8:30 am., Matins; 9 a.m.,
Divine Uturgy; 11:15 a.m., Sunday school,
and 11:40 a.m., fellowship hour.

Weekdays, 9 a.m., Divine Uturgy.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
IN WESTFIELD

140 Mountain Avenue
(MB) 233-0301
The Reverend

Dr. William Rosa Forbes
Senior Pastor

Tha Ravarsnd Helen M. Beglln
Aaeoolate Paator

Tha Reverend Christina McCormtok
Aaeoolate Paator for Youth

James A. Slmms
Director of Music

Elizabeth McDIarmld
Associate for Mission

Sunday, 261h Sunday In Ordinary time,
8 am., Worship service in tha Chapel with
Reverend Forbes preaching; 8:45 a.m.,
Coffee fellowship; 9:15 a.m., Church
school for adults and children: 1030
a.m., Worship service with Reverend
Forbes'preaching and church school for
crlbbery through grade 3; 11:30 am.,
Coffee fellowship, planning meeting for
Time, Talent & Treasurers Auction and
LOGOS parents meeting; 6 p.m., Youth
Council pijrza party, and 7 p.m, Youth
parents meeting.

Monday,' 9 a.m., Monday Morning
Craftsmen; 7 p.m.. Boy Scout Troop No.
72, and 8 p.m., Women's Blbk* study.

Tuesday, 7 p.m. High School advi-
sors meeting and Office/Property meet-
ing; 7:30 p.m., Fellowship Commission
meeting, and 8 p.m., Communication
Commission meeting and Middk* School
Advisors meeting.

Wednesday, 9:30 a.m., Presbyterian
Women's Bible Study; 1:30 p.m., Pro-
gram staff meeting; 4 p.m., LOGOS kick-
off and Acolyte Training, and 7:30 p.m,
Confirmation meeting for parents and
students, CNC meeting and Presbyte-
rian Women Craft meeting.

Thursday, 9:16 a.m., Presbyterian
Women Sewing Circle; 930 a m , Chapel
Prayer Lsdkts: 7:16 p.m., Bible study of
Revelation in the home of a church mam-
bar, and 7:30 p m , Chancel Choir and
Youth Commission meeting.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowpsrthwarte Plaos,

Waatftetd
(90S) 393.1517

Tha Reverend Paul E, Krttech,
Pastor

Rooar C, Bofshlnf
Gnrlatlsn Eduestfort

Ra
tor of G

Sunday, 8:30 and 11 am,, worship
servtose; 0:50 to 10:50 a.m., Sunday
Family BMe Hour, and Sunday morning
nursery available.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Evening wor-
ship service.

Hoty Communkxi w i be oateorated at
aH worship services.

Tha church and all rooms are hand-
rannefl accessible

Trie ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

l

v v . ftaiisiairBisnri

Saturday 6:30 pm., Evening Mass,
Sunday Masaas 7:30, 9 and 10:30

am. and noon.
Italian Masses: 11 am., except m July

and August
DaHy Masses: 7 and 9 am.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 6:46

a.m.

THE ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
OF T t « IMMACULATE HEART OF

MARY
1171 South Martina Avenue, Sootoh

Pialna
<M*n 9094100

Tha Revsrano John F, Kennedy,
Paster ^

Tlfett R W M N B Y M KMtfMKn
AaaoeMa Paatar

a ffc «*

Utunjy of ttw l iMharM
Saturdsy, B:SO p.m., Mass.
Sunday. 7-.4Sam.,9am., 10:30*,m.

and neeo. Mas*.
Weekdays, 7 a m , 8 am. and 9 am.,

; Day fttesee, e;4» am,, t am.,
noon end Trgp p,m.

N**oneHlatlon
Thursdsy before «r»t Friday, 4:90 to

ttfOp.m
adurday, 10 to 11 a,m. and bstore

et«o prn, Mase>

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2039 WeetfMd Avenue,
Sootoh Ptalna
(90S) 322-6192

Saturday, 5 p.m., Mass.
Sunday, 7:30 a m , 9 a.m., 10:30 a m

and noon, Mass.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

Lamberts Mi l Road and Rahway
Avenue, WeetfleM

(900) 233-1214
The Very Reverend Monstgnor

James A. Burke, Pastor
Saturday, 6:30 p.m.. Maes.
Sunday. 8 a.m.. 9:15am and 10:45

am.. 12:16and6:30 p.m., Maas.
Dairy Masses, 7:30 and 0 am.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
23B7 Mores Avenue, Sootoh Plains

(908) 232-6972
The Reverend Kahno C. Porter, Jr.,

Paator
Sunday, 9:15 a.m., Sunday school,

and 11 a.m., Sunday worship.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Mid-week

prayer service.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL BON CHURCH

600 Downsr 8trsst WeetfMd
(908) 233-2(47

The Reverend Leon E. Randall,
Pastor

Tha Reverend ShMa Younger,
Assoo* psjator *

Mrs. Julie PumaH, Musician
Sunday, 9:30 a.m., church school, and

10:30 a.m., Worship service.
Wednesday, 11:30 a.m., prayer ser-

vice.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Broad Street, WsstfleM

(908) 232-aSOO
Tha Ravarsnd Eric K. Wnos, Curate

The Ravarsnd David A. Cooling,
Priest Associate

The Rsverand rnifln Ltventtood,
Associate Rector Emeritus

Charlea M. Banks, Minister of Musto
Thursday, 9:30 am. Hoty Eucharist

with Hasiing Rite.
Sunday, 7:45 a m , Hoty Eucharist (RIM

I), and 10 a m , Hory Eucharist (Rite II) and
Church school.

Tuesday. 3:1$ pm., Children's Choir
rehearsal,

Wednesday, 7 a.m., Holy Eucharist.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
339 Park Avsnus, Sootoh Pialna

(900)3224487
The Reverend Chat Hutchison,

Minister of
Christian Eduoatlon

Sunday. 6:15 a.m,. Contemporary
worship; 9:30 a.m., Sunday school and
Christian Education classes; 10:45 a.m.,
tradHtonal worship; 6 p.m., prayer and
praise services (first and third Sundays),
and 7 p.m. Baptist Youth Fellowship.

Wednesdays. 7 p.m.. Midweek prayer
and Bible study

TEMPLE BETH O'R/BETH TORAH
111 Valley Road, Clark

(•08) 381-«403
RabM Shawn B. Zell
Cantor Steven Stern. ;>>> •>>>

Thursday, 8:5$ :am, Mlnyan.. > •. -
Friday, 7 a.m., Mlnyan, arid 6:$0j>.|h,.,,

Shabbai
Saturday, 9:15 a.m., Shabbai; after-

noon Mincha, Seuda, Maarty and
Hsvdalah.

Sunday, 9 am., MJnyan
Monday, 6:55 a.m., Minyan.
Tuesday, 7 am., Mlnyan.
Wednesday, 7 a m , Mlnyan.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
766 East Broad Street, WsstfMd

906) 292-6770RabM Chartos A. Kroloff
RabM Deborah Joaaiow

Friday, 7 a m , Minyan, and 6:15 p.m.,
Shabbai Servlca with Rabbi Ammtel Hkaoh
spssklng on "A New Ags Is Dawning: The
Hlttono Achievements of ARZA and Re-
form Judaism in Israel" and Parallel Junior
Congregation Service.

Saturday, 9:30 a.m., Holiday Happen-
ing; 1 0 a m , Minyan, and 10:30 a.m.. B'nat
Mlfevah of AlaJna Bath Ingram and Alison
N. Lemberg.

Sunday, 8:30 a.m., Mlnyan; 1 p.m.,
Juntor Youth Group, and 7 p m , Choir
rehearsal.

Monday, 7 a m , Minyan, and 7:30 p.m.,
Israel dancing.

Tuesday, 7 am., Mlnyan, and 7 p m ,
Choir rehearsal

Wednesday. 7 am., Mlnyan; 10 am.,
Renaissance Group, and 7:30 p.m. Adult
Confirmation Class and Depression work-
shop.

Thursday, 7 a.m., Mlnyan, and 7:30
p.m.. Renaissance Bridge.

TCRfHLL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1M0 TerrlM Road, t e e M i PWn»

<toa)^a»7 i i i
Sunday, 9 am,, ChWNn's onotr; 9-,»

am,, Sunday school and adult BSato study,
10:46 am., Morning worship, 5:45 p.m.,
Youtti Oroup; 6:15 p.m., aduK onolr, arid
7 p.m., *v«nlng worship.

, 7 p.m., praysr twvlo*.

TCRRtX ROAD BIBLE CHAHO.
esv isrns. HOSSJ, psnwsos;J, ps

Sunday. 1 Vam.^jSrsVBWs hour and
Sunday aohool-

TTwraday,9:30to11am.,Lsdtea'Bt)te
atudy. _ ^ , _ _

Nurswy M O V M K I ter a l fnaaMMii.

3W1929or

WILLOW OROVt pmBBYTERtAN

Sunday, 0 a.m., Sunday School*
ot*M6a^prVKindafgarieri to sdut t io
am., Paaowahipurna; 10:90•jn-*55JJn"
Ing wwshto; rwon, Churoh famsV aanHnaf
on basto Christian bessfs. and Evanlna

HcnvsrNps. :

Monday. 6:90 p m , Woman'a Aasooter
son Pet Luck Supper.

Wednesday, o p m , Mk^sak BMe
study rssumes,

TrWaday, 10 am.. Mid-week jMWa
study nMumes tw study of Maflhsw, and
7:60 p.m, Choir rehearsal nMurnss
^ r t W ; 7 P

ReligioutDeadttn§s; Friday, 4p>nu
Prior to Thunday Publication

BENEFIT EVKNT...Organizing this year's 35th annual Short Hills Antique
Show, pictured left to right, are: Tracy Silver, Marjorie Llllard and Ann.
Nanfeldt. The event, scheduled far Saturday and Sunday, September 27 and.
28 at the Community Congregational Church, will include more than 25'
dealers from New England and the Mid-Atlantic states. A preview party wi(l
be held on Friday, September 26, at 7 p.m. ' ;

Antique Weekend to Benefit
Local and National Charities

The Community Congregational
T Church in Short Hills will stage its 35th

annual Antiques Show on Saturday and
Sunday, September 27 and 28.

This event, which benefits both local
and national charities, is expected to
feature Items from the collections of
more than 25 renowned dealers from
New England and Mid-Atlantic states.

These dealers will exhibit quality tra-
ditional American and English furni-
ture, clocks, oriental rugs, prints and
maps, brass, silver, porcelains, glass-
ware, jewelry, linens, antique and col-
lectible dolls and toys,

Several of the grandfather clocks are
valued at more than $30,000, according
to a spokeswoman. Pawson's, anvan-
tique appraiser, will offer free apprais-
als on Saturday, September 27, from I to
3 p.m.

All of the proceeds, including admis-
sion, donations and tickets to the gala on
Friday night, go to support severaTchari-
ties in Essex County and some nation-
ally- known organizations such as Habi-
tat for Humanity, the Salvation Army
and Aid for International Medicine, ac-
cording to Tracy Silver, a Short Hills
resident and Co-Chairwoman of this
year's event.

Among the local charities included
are SCEEP (Suburban Cultural Educa-
tional Enrichment Program) which pro-

vides tutoring to young children frofo
educationally disadvantage! situations'

Last year, the event raised approxi-
mately 530,000 for charity. .,•

Members of the church and local
merchants, who support the show through
advertising and donations, expect, to
exceedthat number this year thanks HJ*a
more aggressive campaign to attract visi-
tors from throughout the tri-slatc region,
to this event in Essex county. .,,,

"As ah added bonus, antique huntfrs1,
from the Short Kills show can take ap~
vantage of a show in the next town." s&id
Ann Nanfeldt, a resident of South Or1-'
ange and Co-Chairwoman of the evert?
at the Community Congregational
Church in Short Hilts. Tile other shew,
wilt take place at the South Orange
Middle Schooi and will benefit the rede-
velopment of that community's down-,
town.

The 35th Annual Short Hills Antique*.
Show will include a preview gala cveniivg*
on Friday night, September 26, from 7 to,
9 p.m. The show is open on Salurday-
from 10 a.m. lo 6 p.m., and Sunday from!
12 to 4 p.m. Lunch is available. ' '

General admission is $6. The church
is located at the corner of Parsonage
Hills Road and Hartshorn Drive, : >

For further information, please dafl
(973) 379-5600,

Advent Seminar to Address
Pressures of Ministry Life

Advent Clinics of Summit and
Hawthorne, will present a seminar
for single and married clergy, along
with their spouses, called "Pastors
\H0mVmT & program desigrtei'dtq
encourage pastors in thefr work, qri
Friday1, September 26, from 7:4$a.'rn.
to noon at the Christian Health Care
Center in Wyckoff.

According to Advent Clinical Di-
rector, Dr. Roy Vogel, a resident of
Scotch Plains, "Pastors today are
under greater pressure than ever be-
fore. They face pressure from their
own congregations to enlarge their
churches, from their denominations
to keep financial support coming,
and from themselves to perform at
peak efficiency."

The seminar will feature presenta-
tions from five professional' clini-
cians and clergy. Among them will
be Dr. Norman Walter of Scotch
Plains, who will bring his years of
experience as a Baptist minister and

therapist to bear as he focuses o*n the
pain and pressures of ministry.

Dr. Vogel will utilize his clinical
experience as a psychologist to ad-
dress the need rar affirmation and •

Worship leaders for the event wilT
be William and Graccline Aberdeen1"
residents of Scotch Plains and na^'
lives o f the island of Trinidad. They'
are Ministers of Music at the Jesus.
Restoration Ministry in Plainfield..

In addition to Dr. Vogel and Dr. '
Waller, Troy Chisolm of Advent'
Management Services, and Dr. James ••
Brtx, therapist and coordinator of . '
this event, ore also from Scotch'
Plains. ','

All area pastors are invited to &u
tend. Married clergy are encouraged '
to include their spouses in this pro
gram. For registration and further '
information, please call Advent at I * •
888-238-3680.The registration dead- ,
line is tomorrow, Friday, September'
19.

Calvary Lutheran to Install
Jaye Newbold as Associate

Calvary Lutheran Church wilt in-
stall Jaye S. Newbold as an Associ-
ate in Ministry on Sunday, Septem-
ber 21, at the tl a.m. worship ser-
vice. The church is located at 108
Eastman Street, in Cranford.

The public is invited to the service
and io meet Mrs. Newbold at a re-
ception following the service in the
lounge of the Education Building.

Mrs. Newbold is certified as an
Associate in Ministry by the New
Jersey Synod of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church in America
(ELCA). As a staff member at Cal-
vary, her duties will include direct-
ing the music program and helping

St Helen's to Sponsor
Enrichment Programs
St Helen's Parish in Westficld is

sponsoring the following adult en-
richment programs during Septem-
ber and October:

Art Pilgrimage to the Cloisters
and the Cathedral of St. John the
Divine will allow participants tp
travel by bus And enjoy guided tours
of these two examples of religious
and artistic beauty. The trip Will be
held on Saturday, September 27, from
8:30 a.m. to 4 p.tn, Pre-ragittrition
is required; ana the $32 fee does not
include lunch.

Alt That I Am, a play of five narra-
tives by Irene Mahoney, presents
five women — some real, some fic-
titious — who ask the question.
"What about meT Players Jnclud*
Mary Bllen Pagan, TrJcla Pagan and
Maureen Pagan, tt wilt be patented
at the church on Sunday, October 19,
at 8 p.m, The f»e of $5 Wilt tw
donated to aainttr for abuted women
•fid children.

• to develop the Christian education '
and youth programs.

Although not ordained clergy.,
Associates in Ministry have corn**
pletcd educational studies and train*
tng to prepare for a career in the
church using theirprofessional skills,
according to a church spokesman.
This position is a new one at Calvary
Lutheran.

Mrs. Newbold has served as a
church musician for 37 years in po-
sitions in New York arid New Jersey..
Most recently she was Director of ,
Music for 13 years at St. Luke
Lutheran Church in Washington. .

She holds a Bachelor of Science - .
Degree in Special Education from >
Syracuse University and a Bachelor • ,
of Music Degree from Westminster >
Choir College in Princeton. •., i /

She has been part of the BLCA's • '
Conference on Evangelism and Worr'
ship, as well as the New Jersey "
Synod's Worship and Arts Commitf",
tee and the Worship Leaders' Net->r
work, i'

Calvary Lutheran Church isiftv
member congregation of the ELCAi <;
serving the Cranford-Westfleld area
and surn^ndint communities for 69
years this month, > •

Wine and Cheese Evenf
Set for September 25 ,,
The Holy Trinity and St. Hftlen>>

Rosary Society will hold a wine and «
cheese gathering on Thursday, Sep-,,
tember 25, it 7&0 p.m. fn the Parish
Council Room.

A collection will taken for the
Raphael House, and new members,
will be inducted* Eleanor Waff wtil ,
discuss travel toJRoliwd. Tickets also
will N available: tot the group's
ContmurUort Bwakfast. New mem-
ben am invited w inend the meat.

t I
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Robert Butler, 75, Veteran;
Was Former Chief Engineer

• Robert F. Butler 75, of Scotch
Oaios, died on Thursday, Septem-
ber 11, in Overlook Hospital in
Summit.
• Bom in Middleboro, Massachu-

setts, Mr. Butler bad lived in Brook-
lyn before moving to Scotch
Plains.

Mr. Butler had been a Chief En-
gineer for four years with the
United States Lines in New York-,
before retiring in 1985. Previously,
he bad worked for 4 0 years with
the Moore McCormack Lines in
New York.

Mr Butler served with the
United States Merchant Marines
during World War II.

He was a Lieutenant in the Na-
val Officer Reserve Association
and a member of the Dennis
Roland Merchant Marine Veter-
ans in Newark, the Plainfield West
Nine Golf Club and the Marine
Engineers Benevolent Associa-
tion.

Surviving are his wife, Jeanne
M Sutler; three daughters, Sherry
Beck, pale Hampton and Bobbt
Jean Wilson; two sisters, Barbara
Spottswood and Natalie Barrett;
eight grandchildren, and two
great-grandchildren.

May Helen Palmer, 63
May Helen Runyan Palmer, 63,

of Edison, died on Sunday, Sep-
tember 7, at Birchwood Convales-
cent Center in Edison.

Bom in Plainfield, she had lived
inNorth Plainfield before moving
to Edison 15 years ago.

She was predeceased by her
daughter, Patty Palmer, who died
in 1971.

Surviving are two sons, Ken
Palmer of Manchester, Pennsylva-
nia, and Rick Palmer of Westfield;
three daughters, Jan Stanch of

; York, Pennsylvania, Debt Meyer
! of North Plainfield and Chris
I Nolan of Port Murray; a brother,
Ralph Runyan of Middlesex; four

I grandchildren, and a great-grand-
daughter.

Funeral services were held on
iThursday, September 11, at the
Iliiggins Home for Funerals in
Worth Plainfield.

Memorial contributions may be
lade to Birchwood Convalescent
"enter, Recreation Facility, 1350

Inman Avenue, Edison, 08820.
S l b t * 1 W 7

Mary A. Webb, 95
MaryA.Webb,95,ofMedfordI^as,

ledford, formerly ofWestfield, died
L Monday, September 8.
Born on May 20,1902 in Pbiladel-

I pfaia, she was the daughter of the late
Adelaides. MunhaUandG. A. Smyth,

I She had lived in Westfield for 40
I years before moving to Jamesburg
land then to Medford.

After graduating from Goucher
College in Towson, Maryland, hi

11924, Mrs. Webb had taught in Trcn-
While in Westfield, she had taught

chool and tutored in mathematics at
lie high school.

She was a member of the First
Jnited Methodist Church hi West-

fk-ld
Her husband, Norman Webb, and

her son, Norman C. Webb, prede-.
teased her.

Surviving are her daughter, Mary
Lea Johnson of Soulhington, Con-
necticut; a sister, Ella G. Peacock of
fpringCity, Ulan; six grandchildren,
iid four great-grandchildren.
There will be no visiting hours. A

fcraveside service will be conducted
It I p.m.on Sunday, September21, hi
the Memorial Garden of the First
l.'nitcd Methodist Church.

W7

I Herbert A. Halsey, 97
Herbert Alexander Halsey, 97, of

Vestfield, died on Tuesday, Sep-
cmbcr 16, at his home.

Bom in Holdon, Missouri, be had
esided in Westfield since 1937.
Mr. Halsey had been a senior staff

flecuical engineer for Western Elec-
iic in Chicago, Roselle Park and
ic wark for 37 years before re tiring

in 1965.
He was a member of the Sons of

he American Revolution, the West-
lield Historical Society/Miller Cory
Volunteers, the Westfield Genea-
ngical Society; the Telephone Pio-

neers of America, the Boy Scouts of
America, Watchung Council, and
'c Old Guard of Wcstneld
Mr. Halsey was predeceased by

fis wife, DorotHy Haisey, In 1988,
id his daughter, Jeanette Shortnill,
^ho died last year.

J Surviving are a son. William
llarsey of Warren; seven grandchli-
|fen, imd two greflt-grsndchlldren.

ITJC viewint will be today, Thurs-
ay. September 18, between the

lour* of 7 and 9 p.m. at the Gray
funeral Home, 318 Bast Broad Street
'Westfield.
funeral services will be beld to-

morrow, Itklay, September 19, in the
papel of The Presbyterian Church
h Wbstfleld. Interment will follow
h F&trview Cemetery in Wcrtfleld.

' ̂ nations in lieu or nowcrt may
t made to the Colonial Cemetery
fund at The Presbyterian Church In
Vestfield, 140 Mountain Avenue,
7090.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Monday, September 15, in the Im-
maculate Heart of Mary Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

Arrangements were handled by
the Dooley Funeral Home, 218
North Avenue, West, in Cranford.
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Helen McBride, 98
Helen McBride, 98, of Westfield,

died on Saturday, June 28, in the
WesdkJdbomeofnwdaughtcr.Clairc
HendriCkson.

Born in Elizabeth, Mrs. McBride
had lived hi Cranford before moving
to Westfield seven years ago.

She had been a demonstrator with
Remington-Rand Corportion in New-
ark and New York for 45 years before
retiring in 1973.

Mrs. McBride was a member of the
Rosary Society of St. Michael's Ro-
man Catholic Church hi Cranford.

Besides her daughter, she is sur-
vived by three grandchildren.

A memorial Liturgy was offered on
Thursday, September 11, in the Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield.

Arrangements were under the di-
rection of the Bannworth Funeral
Home in Elizabeth.

Ssp««nbtr1S.1W7

Charles M. Pond, 89
Charles Myers Pond, 89, of the

Meadow Lakes section of
Hightstown, died on Wednesday,
September 10, at Princeton Medical
Center in Princeton.

Born in Hartford, Connecticut, he
had resided hi the Westfield area for
over 50 years before moving to
Hightstown in 1996.

Mr. Pond had been employed as an
Underwriter with Prudential Rein-
surance Company and retired from
their Skandia Division.

He graduated from Yale University
in 1930 and Harvard Business School
in 1932.

Mr. Pond was a member of the First
Congregational Church of Westfield
and was the Treasurer for the Meadow
l^akes Forum.

Surviving are his wife, Mary Eliza-
beth Thayer Pond; a daughter, Mary
Elizabeth Lcnskold of AHentown,
Pennsylvania; a sister, Elizabeth Pond
DaUonof Kings Ferry, NewYork, and
two grandchildren.

Memorial services were held on
Saturday, September 13, at the First
Congregational Church.

In lieu of flowers, memorial contri-
butions may be made in Mr. Pond's
memory to the First Congregational
ChnrchofWestfield, 125Eknejc£W&
Wesuleld.07090. ,,„,.,, , „ „ „ ,

Funeral arrangements were under
the direction of the Saul Colonial
Home in Hamilton Square.

Linda E. Kane, 56
Linda E. Kane, 56, died Saturday.

September 13, at The Columbia Pres-
byterian Hospital hi NewYork City.

Ms, Kane was bom in Cberryville,
North Carolina, and bad lived in
Hackettstown before moving to
Scotch Plains In 1987.

She graduated from Livingston
High School and, in 1986, received
an associate's degree in literature,
cum laude, from the County College
ofMorris.

She had been a crisis counselor for
CONTACT We Care in the Union
County area.

Ms. Kane did volunteer work for
the Scotch Plains Library and the
Scotch Plains Service League.

She also was a volunteer, locally
and nationally, for the Scleroderma
Federation.

Surviving are her mother, Willie
Edwards of Springfield; a son, Brian
Kane of Washington, New Jersey;
four sisters, Gerri Bonosky of Ftorbam
Park, Barbara Durantof Scotch Plains,
Jane Byrne of Bridgewater and Shirky
Wellman of San Francisco,

Funeral services were held yester-
day, Wednesday, September 17,attbe
Springfield Emanuel United Meth-
odist Church. .

Arrangement were handled by the
Smith & Smith Funeral Hone hi
Springfield.

S»—nlj»iH.1flB7

Elsie Saunders Eke, 95
Elsie Saunders Eke, 95, of Red

Bank, formerly of Westfleld, died on
Tuesday, September 16, at Navesink
House in Red Bank.

Born on October 31, 1901 in
Keightcy, Yorkshire, England, Mrs.
Eke was the daughter of the hue
George Saunders and Ftnnk Wylde
Saunders. She had lived In Weitfleld
before moving to Red Bank 15 yean
ago.

Shebadbeenahoniefliakeriinda
member of the WaufieM Women's
Club.

In addition toher parent*, Mn. Eke
was predeceased by her buibtad,
George H. Eke, In i$70,

Sitfvtvtog are her daajghter, Joan
Santoaenn* of F«ir ffitveo; live
grandchildren, and tO gn»affgnind-
chttdren.

AmemorWiervicewUlbeheldMttie
Niveilnk Home at gUter date,

- Wbituavitti -
Marion E. Collord, 94, Former
Federal Employee for 40 Years

Marion E. Collord, 94, of West-
field, died on Wednesday, September
10, at home.

Bom and raised in Manhattan, she
bad lived on Staten Island for 11
years before moving to Westfield in
1981.

Miss Collard had worked for the
Department of Customs at (be Cus-
toms House in Manhattan for40 years,
retiring in 1965 as a Grade 5 federal
employee.

She was predeceased by her brother,
Edward Collard, in 19g4, and two
sisters, Catherine Dunne in 1980 and
Ruth Becker in 1993.

She was a communicant of St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church hi
Westfield. -

Surviving area niece, Sandra Sptna,
with whom she lived, and several

Mary S. Sylvestro, 83
Mary StriptoSylvestro,83,of South

Plainfield, died on Tuesday, Septem-
b e r , at Muhienberg Regional Medi-
cal Center in Plainfield.

Born in Plainfield, Mrs. Sylvestro
bad lived in South Plainfield for 43
years.

She bad been a seamstress at
Middlesex Dress Company in
Middlesex, retiring hi 1980.

Mrs. Sylvestro wasa member of the
Sacred Heart Rom an Catholic Church
in South Plainfield and of die South
Plainfield Senior Citizens.

Her husband, Nicholas Sylvestro,
died in 1968.

Surviving are a son, Carmen N.
Sylvestro of Bayvillc; a daughter,
Conine Mueller of South Plainfield;
four sisters, Sophie Desiato and
Philomena Craffo, both of Scotch
Plains, Palma Nigro and Carrie
Donelan, both of Plainfield; three
grandchildren and two great-grand-
children.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Friday, September 12, at the Sacred
HeaitChurch.

Arrangements were bandied by the
Higgins Home for Funerals in
Plainfield.

Vincent J. Vetusi, 66
Vincent J. Vetusi, 66, of Scotch

Plains, died on Monday, September
15, at JFK Medical Center in Edison.

Bom hi Sunnyside, New York, Mr.
Vetusi had lived in Union before
moving to Scotch Plains 24 years
ago.

Hehadvwwk«d«iaFacilities Man-

four years ago,
Mr. Vetusi earned a Bachelor of

Science Degree in Mechanical Engi-
neering from City College of New
York.

He was a member of the Associa-
tion for Facilities Engineering.

Surviving are bis wife, Blanche
Vetusi; three daughters, Lorette
Vetusi-Plotkin of Pasadena, Califor-
nia, Janice Van Brunt of Fanwood and
Patrice Gulliford of Piscataway, and
six grandsons,

Funeral services were held yester-
day, Wednesday, September 17, at the
Memorial Funeral Home, 155 South
Avenue, West, hi Fanwood. Crema-
tion was private.

hi lieu of flowers, memorial dona-
tions may be made to the American
Heart Association, 2550 U.S. High-
way Wo, 1, North Brunswick, 08902-
4301.

Anna Prior, 102
Anna Prior of Scotch Plains, who

celebrated her 102nd birthday on
May 25, died Monday, September
15, hi the Ashbrook Nursing and
Rehabilitation Center in Scotch'
Plains. ;'.

Bom in Newark, she had lived in
West Orange, Maplewood, Berkeley
Heights and Sprang Lake Heights
before moving to Scotch Plains more
than a year ago.

Mm. Prior was a direct descendent
ofEdward Ball, a founder of Newark.

Surviving are twodaughters, Edna
Hoehn and Doris Thornton; four
grandchildren, and four great-grand-
children.

Funeral services were held Wedncs-
day at the Haeberie & Barth Colonial
Home hi Union,

other nieces and a nephew.
A Funeral Liturgy was held on

Saturday, September 13, atSt. Helen's
Church. Interment took place in Cal-
vary Cemetery in Queens.

In lieu of flowers, the family has
requested that donations be made to
the Center for Hope Hospice, 176
Hussa Street, Linden, 07036.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Dooley Funeral
Home, 218 North Avenue in Cran-
ford.

Dana W. Slayman, 69
Dana Webb Slayman, 69, formerly

of Westfield, died on Friday, Septem-
ber 12, at Los Robles Hospital in
Thousand Oaks, California.

Bom and educated in Des Monies,
Iowa, Mrs. Slayman had lived in
Westfield from 1978 to 1985. While
living in the town, she had been a
secretary in the Westfield High
School Principal's Office.

In Thousand Oaks, she was an ac-
tive member of the Los Robles Hos-
pital Volunteers and of the hospital's
Bunny Bee Auxiliary.

Surviving arc her husband, Robert
Slayman; a son, Thomas Slayman of
Rcdlands, California; two daughters,
Julie Naranjo of Redlands and
Catherine Nicolclla of West Des
Moines, Iowa; her mother, Helen
Webb of Des Moines; her sister, Col-
leen Dillon of Des Moines, and six
grandchildren.

A memorial service was held on
Monday, September 15, art Pierce
Brothers Griffin Mortuary in Thou-
sand Oaks. A family service and burial
will be held later in Des Moines,

Arthur K. Thomas, 70
Arthur K. Thomas, 70, of Toms

River, formerly of Westfield, died on
Thursday, September 11

Born in New Brunswick, he had
lived in Westfield for 23 years before
moving to the Toms Riversection of
Dover Township eight years ago.

He graduated from RutgersUni-
versity in 1958 with a Bachelor of
Arts Degree in History.

Mr. Thomas had worked asa Man-
ager for John Hancock Life Insur-
ance Company in Brooklyn for 30
years before retiring in 1985,

He was a United Stales Navy vet-
eran of World War II

He was active in the Grecnbriar
Woodlands Association in Toms,
River. .....«-..-
*>SurViVitttfSEft his wife. Jdsephiiie

"Sunny'' Gluies Thomas; two daugh-
ters, Jill P. McCuan of Maryland and
RbsemarieT. Schwnrz of California;
three sons, Arthur K. Thomas, Jr. of
New Jersey, leflrey M, Thomas of
Florida and James C. Thomas of In-
donesia, and three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held on
Saturday, September 20, at the
Selover Funeral Home in North
Brunswick. Interment will follow in
Van Liew Cemetery in North
Brunswick.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Atlantic Home Care and
Hospice, 33 Bleekcr Street, Millbum,
07041.
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1171 E. Broad St.
Westfield, NJ
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FDRE THOUGHT

Victor De Jesso, 72, Owned
Township Stationery Store

Victor De Jesso,72,ofQiesa», Ptnn-
sylvania, formerly or Scotch Plains,
died on Thursday, September II, at
home.

Born in Newark, Mr. De Jesso liad
lived in Hast Orange before moving
to Scotch Plains in 1952. lie moved
toCrescoin 1985.

He had been the owner of Paradise
Treat in Cresco from 1987 until this
year. From 1976 to 1983, he had
owned and operated the Wallis Sta-
tionery Store in Scotch Plains.

Surviving are his wife of 50 years,
Mary Couto De Jesso; two sons, Gre-
gory De Jesso of Phillipsburg and Vic-
tor De Jesso of North Ptainfield; two
daughters, Joyce M. Gardner and
Mariene M. Bauinan, both of Scotch
Mains; twobrotlmrs, l>miinick I )e Jesso
of Bloomfleld and l^tcr De Jesso of
South Amboy;asister,FrancesTwibill

Beatrice W. Scott, 83
Beatrice Louise Woodruff Scott,

83, of Royersford, Pennsylvania, died
on Saturday, September 13, at
Pottstown Memorial Medical Center
in Pennsylvania.

Born in Westficld, Mrs. Scott had
lived in Plainflcld before moving to
Royersford two years ago.

She had worked at Helen [Iltioti
Candies in North Plainfield for 20
years, retiring in 1960.

She was a member of St. Mary's
Roman Calliolic Church in Pliiiiitield.

Her husband, Richard Scott, died
in 1993.

Surviving are two daughters,
RcenieSantoroofNorrisiown, Penn-
sylvania and Mary Ann Zcgarski of
Warren, and seven grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on Tues-
day, September 16,at thel llggins 1 lomc
for Fuitentls in Nortli Plauifteld, io\-
lowcd by a Massat St. Mary'sChurch.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Montgomery County
Geriatric Center, I6(X) Black Road,
Royersford, Pennsylvania, 19468.
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of Springfietd, and 12 grandchildren.
Funeral services were held on

Monday, September 15, at the Rossi
Funeral 1 lome in Scotch Plains, fol-
lowed by a Mass at St. Bartholomew'
the Apostle Roman Catholic Church
in Scotch Plains.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the American Diabetes Asso-
ciation, Central Regional Chapter,
15 Roszcl Road, Princeton, 98540.

Loretta A. Gardner, 86
Lorclta Ann Scharff Gardner, 86,

died Tuesday, September 9, at Har-
vest Village Nursing Home in Atco.

Bom in Philadelphia, she was a
former resident of Fanwood..

She had worked in the athletic de-
partment at Platnfield High School,
retiring in 1973.

She was a member of Our Lady of
Good Council Roman Catholic •
Church in Ocean City and the Leisure
Club of Ocean City,

Surviving arc her husband, G. Ilartow
Gardner, adaughter, Clare E. Colangeto
of Freehold; two sons, Joseph G.
CiardneroflkTwyn.ltiuisylvaniaand
l^maklL. Gardner of Brookfkld,Con-
necucut; twosistcrs, Dolores Cksary of
Ocean City and Colette Hofinann of
Winston-Salem, North Carolina, and
eight grandchildren.

A luneral Mass was offered on
Saturday, September 13, at the As-
sumption Roman Catholic Church in
Atco. „•

I ;m»eraJ arrangements were handled
by the LeRoy P. Wooster Funeral
Home in Atco.

K. M. Schmidt, 93
Katherine M. Schmidt, 93. of Jack-

sonville, North Carolina, formerly of
Scotch Plains, died on Wednesday,
September 10, in the Bemc Retirement
Village in New Bern, North Carolina.

Bom in Russia, she had lived in
Newark, Scotch Plains und Largo,
Florida, before moving to Jackson-
ville 20 years ago.

She had been employed by
Irvington General Hospital for 10
years before retiring 27 years ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Arline C,
Kuhn; a son, Charles J. Schmidt; three
grandchildren, and two great-grand-
children. , .

Funeral servicd*^e«s held Satur-
day, Septem bcr 13, in the Haeberie &
Barth Colonial Home in Union,

Herbert D. Thomas, 76
Herbert D. Thomas, 76, of Toms

River, formerly of Westfield, died ott
Saturday, September 13, at Commu-
nity Hospital in Toms River. «

Born in Newark, he had moved to
Westfieldin 1960 and to Toms River
two years ago. ,

He had been a stationary engineer
lorCiba-Geigy Pharmaceutical Corrr-
patiy in Summit for more than 20
years, retiring in 1988.

He was a United States Army vet-
eran of WWII.

He was a member of The Presbyte-
rian Church in Westfield, where he
was active in the Christmas Pageant
Theatricals.

Surviving arc, his wife, Eleanor
Williams Thomas; a daughter, Gail
IJennisc Thomas of Westfield; a son,
Nairobi Sailcat of Carlsbad, Califor-
nia, and two grandsons.

Funeral services will be held on
Saturday, September^, atthe Dooley
Funeral Hornet 218 North Avenue,
West, in Cranford, Friends are Invited
to visit at 9:30 a.nr on Saturday.

Interment will take place in
Pah-view Cemetery in Westfleld. •

S * * i a 1 » 7

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfleld Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Matthew R. Dooley

C/ aught in the
Medicaid confusion?

orethought® funeral planning
can help.

Find out how
by calling...
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Artsr Workshop to Perform
During Sunday's FestiFall

The streets of downtown West-
field will resound with music as The

. New Jersey Workshop for the Arts
,,.i(NJWA) entertains visitors to the
, „ Westfield FestiFal I of Arts and Crafts,
j scheduled for Sunday, September 21.

In the event of rain, the event will be
held on Saturday September 27.

' " Under the direction of NJWA's
'" founder, Dr.TheodoreK. Schlosberg,

'the Music Studio Jazz Band and
< Chamber Orchestra will perform

throughout the afternoon, offering a
•' wide variety of jazz selections. Dr.

Schlosberg also will perform a dem-
1 onstration on the alphorn.

Visitors who bring a brass mouth-
piece with them will be welcomed to

*• Iry the alphorn for themselves,
i. Visitors to Westfield FestiFall also
^ will have an opportunity to check
, lout the various arts programs and

classes offered by the Workshop,
" Workshop staff will be available

rt'outside the NJWA building at 152
'"East Broad Street to answer ques-
'^tions and provide information about
i" music educational programs offered

by the Music Studio; classes in art,
<>music and drama for children aged 3
• > to 5 in the Kids 'h'Arts program, and

music and movement classes for tod-

dlers and their parents in the Tots V
Arts program.

Visitors can obtain information
about the Westfieid Fenqing Club,
and details about upcoming art ex-
hibits at the Westfield Art Gallery,
also a division of the Workshop.

The Workshop will also hold the
drawing for its annual fundraising
raffle at 5 p.m. this Sunday at the
FestiFall. Proceeds from the 50/50
raffle will benefit the Workshop's
Scholarship Fund and help support
programs such as the Jazz Band and

•Suing-and Wind Ensembles.
The first prize winner will receive

25 percent of the total proceeds, the
second prize winner will receive 15
percent, and the third prize winner
will receive 10 percent. Tickets cost
$1 each and are available from Kitty
Schlosberg at the Workshop office,

For further information about any
of the programs or services offered
by the Workshop, a non-profit orga-
nization dedicated to developing the
creative talents of childrenand adults
i n the fine and performing arts, please
call (908) 789-9696 or visit the Work-
shop office at 152 East Broad Street
in Westfieid.

Friends of Mindowaskin
Selling Postcards of Park

Postcards of Mindowaskin Park in
".(he center of Weslfield will be of-
"fered for sale by The Friends of

"Mindowaskin Park at Westfield's
"FestiFall on Sunday, September 21.

The packet of eight postcards in-
"J\;lude photographs of the park pic-
/tured in all seasons and were taken
^by organization President Nancy
j Priest. The packet costs $5 and is
"'also available for sale at Blind works,
'"844 South Avenue, Burgdorff Real-
'tors, 600 North Avenue, Periwinkle's
Fine Gifts, 9 Elm Street and Rorden

."Realty, 44 Elm Street.
•" All profits from the sale support

projects overseen by The Friends of

Mindowaskin Park, a non-profit or-
ganization comprised of volunteers
dedicated to the preservation and
beautification of Mindowaskin Park.

The organization is seeking vol-
unteers to assist with its participa-
tion in this year's FestiFall, Indi-
viduals interested in volunteering
are nsked to call Karen Gorman at
(908) 654-7643. Those who cannot
volunteer, but are interested in find;
ing out how to help, are urged to stop
by the Friends' table at FestiFall.
^..."The success* of this organization
depends solely on the amount of
support offered by its townspeople,"
said Ms. Gorman.

Rorden, MotoPhoto Sponsor
Photo ID Kits for Children
MotoPhoto and Portrait Studio and

Rorden Realty are once again spon-
soring free child identification pho-
tograph kits.

In association with West field Chief
of Police Anthony Scutti, MotoPhoto
and Rorden Realty of Westfield will
produce free child identification kits
at the Westfield FestiFall this Sun-
diWSeptember 21 ,'far^nfs arĉ  Asked
^Jm^0 tHe °*»ld * & ^ h i » l i i t

of Rorden Realty on the corner of
Elm and Quimby Street, between
noon and 6 p.m., to have their chil-
dren photographed and fingerprinted
for identification.

Finished kits will be. available for
pickup at MoloPhoto and Portrait
Studio, located at 251 North Avenue
in Westfield itn Wednesday, S
bcr 2 4 , f $ # l k

OVER THE OPEN-HEARTH...Mllltr-Cory Museum volunteer .lean Peters
of Edison demonstrates open heitrlh cooking uslnu utitluintic recipes and
cooking techniques. The museum will feature this kind oft-ookiiiK on Sunday,
Sepember 21, tit the museum.

Scherenschnitte on Tap
Sunday at Miller-Cory

- ' SeherertBchnittc and open-hearth
, cookingwillbefeaturedattheMillcr-
' Cory House Museum, located at 614

jMauntain Avenue in Westfieid, on
$tinday, September 21, from 2 to 5
p,m<
' SveJyn Kennedy of Westfield will
demonstrate her paper-cutting art-

, - MnryoalledScherenschnitte.Thecraft
'" same to America in the 17th century

With the Germans who settled In
" Pennsylvania, according to museum

'„, spokeswoman Patricia Looloton.
• * 7 T P Chinese developed the craft

Centuries ago but used knives in-
stead of scissors. It became n popular

' , folk art itll nver Europe - especially
,' IrfSwltierlnnd, Poland and Germany,

f^rly, Americans cut out lacy de-
t signs of hearts and flowers to deca-
* tfLi*' House blessings nnd marriage

1 birth certificates, she axptalned,

Members of the cooking commit*
tee will prepare seasonal fobds over
the open hearth using authentic co-
lonial rccioqs and cooking tech-
niques. Visitors will be able to enjoy
taste treats as prepared by the cooks

Dressed tn 18m century costume,
volunteers will guide visitors through
the historic farm house and respond
to questions about life in early New
Jersey. The gift shop offers mony
colonial gilts and educational items.

Admission to the museum ts$2 for
udults, and .10 cents for students.
Children under 6 wilt be admitted
for free. The museum will feature
rug hooking with Lou Semen on Sun-
day, September 2»,

For information nboiit the mu-
seum and its schedule of events,
please cull 908-232-1776,

A GREAT VIEW...Senior Girls Scouts and recent Gold Award recipients
Tram Westfield, Sarah Ponzfo, left, Terry Capmrio, second from left, and
Corinne 1 lehrich, right, are pictured with Barbara Walters on the set of the
new television snow "The View," which premiered on August 11. The girls,
part of a group from the Washington Rock Girl Scuut Council, went to the
ABC studios In New York City to be part of "The Vlew'"s audience for a show
on teenage problems, concerns und stresses.

Junior League to Raffle
'American Girl' at Festifall

The Junior League of Blizabeth-
Plainfield (JLEP) has announced that
area residents will have an opportu-
nity to win the newest American
Girl, "Josefina Montoya," at
Westfietd's FestiFall on Sunday, Sep-
tember 21.

Raffle tickets will be sold through-
out the day and the winner chosen
that evening. Participants need not
be present to win. The winner will be
notified on Monday, October 22.

The raffle is being held in .con-
junction with the JLEP's second an-
nual American Girjs Fashion Show,
to be held on Saturday and Sunday,
November 8 and 9, at Union Catho-

lic Regional High School in Scotch
Plains. Show times are Saturday at
11 a.m. and 2 p.m. and Sunday at I
p.m.

Tickets to the show are $22 each
and may be purchased or reserved at
the FestiFall.

The proceeds of the raffle and
fashion show will benefit the Paige
Whitney Babies Center in Basking
Ridge, and The Elizabeth Coalition
to House the Homeless.

Last year's event raised more than
$3(),(XK) for the AIDS Resource Foun-
dation for Children and other com-
munity projects of the Junior League,
according to a spokeswoman.

HOMIC IMPROVEMENT...For the third consecutive year, the Youth Ministry
of St. Helen's Parish traveled to Preston County, West Virginia, to help families
in actxl by doing repair work on their home* and trailers aa part or the
Appulafhia Service Project. Pictured sitting on the steps they repaired In front
of the trailer they painted, left to right, are: Laura Krsunor, Chrwtlne Bonavlta
nnd Corinne LJchrlcta on lower slain, with Jessica Lutkeahoune and Mike
< Jewlrtz Ml the top. In the far background are the trailer's resident* enjoy ing their
newly-rcpatred porch.

St. Helen's Youth Ministry
Helps Appalachia Families

The Youth Ministry of St. Helen's
Roman Catholic Church in Weslfleld
recently continued what has become
an annual trek to Rowlesburg, West
Virginia, to help improve living con-
ditions of area families.

This ift the third consecutive year
that parishioners participated In me
Appalachia Service Project, where
they learned and practiced skills
working on buildings and relation-
ships with the families, as well as
having fun doing it.

The group of 12 adults and 26
young people, mostly high school
students but with some collegians,
were divided into five smaller work
crews, each assigned a specific Job.
The work schedules included build-
ing new and repairing old porches
and decks, pouring footings for
bouse additions and decks, digging
a ditch for a sewer line and local
plumbing, roofing nouses, paint-
ing the outside of nouses, repairing
a kitchen floor and laying lino-
leum.

Throughout the weak of very hard
work, the one wa also were responsible
for meals, and daily wfledioiMon the
service they were giving were sched-
oled.

, Helping to eight families thl* year
•"•""!• very tneAwttgAtl experience w

&y or the yoUflg people and is a
start on ihrtiervice wotk en-

* * *
it * mint doe* not keep twee fclth hJ» companion*, p»rlttf» ti i*

hit faun * dirfer«nt drummer, U t him «i«p to this
I l t

ay cortege*, ficcotdi
waaiMi.

Financial
chla Service Ft

a spokes-

forUttAppabv
cam* tost geti-

members of this project secured
pledges for walking miles.

The work crews and their distinc-
tive names included: Crayola Con-
struction, with Christine Bonavlta,
Dan Flynn, Mike Gewirtz, Laura
Krasnor. Corinne Liebrich, Jessica
Lutkenhouse and Cuff Spitscr. Fa-
ther Peter O'Brien led the A-Team,
with Matt Broiherton, Marta
Capasso, Greg Freisen, Suzy Kozub,
Kelly I^ngton, Brian Spitaer and
former St. lielen'a Youth Minister,
Artie Flinn.

The Woodbutchers included
Megan Brotberton, John Oillen, John
Lutktfnhouse, Katherine Reynolds,
Katie Ritey, John Ruvolo, Eric
Scbocnberg, and Kate Wyatt, Dave
Brothenon, Becky Hamilton, rtiil
Orsini, Bob Rakmuuen. Mart Roig
and Usa VUtelobo* made up The
Sawbudks, and Al's Ratty Bunch was
ted by Al Roig with Kevin Dougherty,
Aii&ia lansen, PhH Knecht, Sarah
l^chner, Mike Powell and Colleen
Ryan.

Susan Oldrovd, the new Youth
Minuter at St. H§len% «arve4 M a
floater among the groups. Bven
tnou|bthU was her fimtrip with an
Appalachia vService I^ojici, ihe bai
been Involved with similar tervice
to Indian reMrvaUoni tn the South*
wetl. She hopes to continue the
Appalachia Service Project, expand
and add to current programs, and
hat already added a monthly work
protect with Habitat for Humanity
in Wai afield, Thlaprojectwlll give
ft youth who were unable to invel
lowest Virginia during tfw summer
«a oppotttmUy io N i p in local
projiciiwtth the same involvement
mmmmm

UCUA Reveals Schedule
For Special Waste Disposal
The Township of Berkeley Heights

will host the second Fall Household Spe-
cial Waste Day sponsored by the Union
County Utilities Authority (UCUA).

UCUA Chairman John Kulish an-
nounced that the event will be held on
Saturday, September 27, from 8 a.m. to 2
p.m. at the Berkeley Heights Municipal
Swimming Pool, located on Locust Av~
enoein Berkeley Heights. This event Will
also include the collection of electronic
appliances.

The fi nal event for the fall will be held
in Hillside at the Municipal Swimming
Poo! on Central Avenue, on Saturday,
October 18, from- 8 am. to 2 p.m.

There is no cost to participate; how*.
ever, pre-registratlon with the UCUA is
mandatory. The disposal of household
special waste is open to Union County
residents only, as businesses are not al-
lowed to dispose of hazardous waste at
these events. Proof of residence is re-
quired.

Acceptable household special waste
includes oil-based paints and varnishes,
pool chemicals, corrosives and cleaners,
pesticides and herbicides, caustics, sol-
vents, thinners, aerosol cans, asphalt seal-
ers, fire extinguishers, flammable liquids
and solids, motor oil, gasoline, motor oil
niters, automotive products, batteries,
propane tanks, fluorescent bulbs (unbro-
ken), thermostats and mercury switches,

Only materials in their original or la-
beled containers will be accepted.

No containers larger than five gallons
or empty containers will be accepted. In
addition, unidentified materials, explo-
sives, radioactive materials, gas cylin-
ders or materials containing PCB's will
not be accepted.

Residents are advised that latex paint
will not be collected at these events.
Latex paint should be properly disposed
of in normal trash after the paint has
dried. Some municipalities In Union
County recycle empty steel cans. To find
out if their community accepts empty

Torah Center Plans
*Shofar Factory'

The Union County Torah Center
will present "The Shofar Factory"
on Sunday, September 28, from 4 to
5 p.m. at the center, 418 Central
Avenue in Westfield. The center is
located behind the West Coast Video
Store.

Everyone who attends will learn
and experience the various steps in-
volved in transforming a ram's horn
into a Shofar, the horn traditionally
blown in synagogues throughout the
world on Rosh Hashanah and Yom
Kippur. The purpose of the Shofar is
to uwaken the entire Jewish Nation
to repentance and motivate them to
make good resolutions for the com-
ing year.

The program is geared towards
children and is designed to teach
them about their heritage and the
xitjjals they will be observing in their
local synagogues,

The admission is $2 per person.
Tor an additional $5, attendees can
make and bring home their own Sho-
far.

For more information, please call
the center at (908) 789-5252.

paint cans for recycling, residents may
call their local municipal recycling coor-
dinator. . .

All Union County schools also wilt be
able to dispose of their laboratory chemi-
cal waste at this event for a nominal
charge. In order to participate, schools
must contact the UCUA at least two weeks
prior to the event for more information
arid to register;'

Disposal of electronic goods for recy-
cling is available to Union County resi-
dents, schools, smalt businesses and gov-
ernment, free of charge.

Products such as televisions, video
cassette reconjters, audio/ stereo equip-
ment, computers, monitors and, peripher-
als, fax machines, copiers, printers, mi-
crowave'ovens, telephone systems, key-
boards and mice will be accepted.

For more information or to register,
residents may call the UCUA at (732)
382-9400 Monday, Wednesday or Fri-
day, between I and 4;30 p.m. '

YOU COULD BE A YVtNNER...Th*
Optimist Club will be selling raffle
tickets for $1, for the above Ameri-
can Girl DoirjoseHna Montoya" at'
Westfield's FesliFall on Sunday,
September 21.

Optimist Club Invites •!
All to Visit Their Booth •
At Westfield FestiFall t;
Westficlders and others attend^

ng the FestiFall street festival oh'
unday, September 21, are invited

o stop by the Optimist Club of
yvestfield's booth and meet some
)f its members.

The club is a non-profit group
dedicated to the youth ofWestfield.
The group is responsiblefor Project
Graduation (BASH) for Westfield
High School seniors, Hands-On-
Science, The Night Place, Hallow-
een Haunted House and various
ithcrprojects. ^'.: • - '

Attendees are invited to enter
he Optimist Club's raffle for the
lewest Pleasant Company Ameri-

can Girl Doll "Josefina Montoya."
Tickets are $1 each and all pro-
ceeds will benefit the Optimist
"tub.

GREETINGS FROM GERMANY...Students from Wrsiffcld High School
recently traveled to Darmstadt, Germany, as part or a three-week '*SchooMo*
School Exchange" program sponsored by the Foreign Languages Department.
They attended classes at a college preparatory school there while staying with
local families. During the spring, students from Germany also stayed In
Westfield and attended classes at the high school.

Westfield Students Spend,
Three Weeks in Germany \

Seven Westfield High School stu-
dents and their German teacher re-
cently completed a successful three-
week, school-to-school exchange
program in Germany during the sum-
mer.

Westftelders Elizabeth Byring,
Jason Krieger, Jonathan Larsett, Lee
McDermott, Jennifer OsJIslo, Chris-
topher Owens and Kristeit
Steinbtecher, along with their Ger-
man teacher, "Prmr Marianne Torre,
traveled to Darmstadt, Germany for
the exchange program,

During tfcir time abroad, students
attended classes daily at the Bdith
Stein Gymanslum, a college prepa-
ratory school, and lived with the
families of their host students.

This past spring, German student*
from the Stein School lived with
their host families In Wwtfield while
attending clatMis at the high school.

the summer trip to Cwrmehy is
part of Westflold High Sflhool'*
"Schoo^to-Sehoof Bafihttnje" p « P

ram, whleh )# «fpwiiori«f by thegra
Foreign Languagei Departrnent,
Other reciprocal exchangee Involve

periences in France. Italy and Spain.-
In addition to attending classes at

Wesrfleld High School's host school-
in Germany, the seven Westfield sfth-
dents participated in trips with their
host familiea and as a group to many
sites of educational and cultural In-
terest, including on excursion to the
medieval town of Rothenjfcmrg* a boat
ride on the Rhine River and an ex-
hibit of contemporary European
painting in Kassel, Germany,

Reflecting Otttfce success of this,
trip, Mrs. Torn! saty she found the
student* to be exmmely Interested,
in absorbing the culture and speak-
ing the language, "The students jn
their trivets,*1 Mrs: Toms indicated,
"found ways to apply the language'
skills they have learned in (he elm*-'
room to real-life situations."

Psrhapi the value of fuch educa-
tional and cultural exchange pru-
jtramt $ut be btsi atimmgrf by one of
Mrs, Tbrre'Mtudenu, whoexclaimed
to her wlitfo tn Germany, "Fran (I'm
ttwaklni Oermsnl"

tin natiinel park
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$$NtORS SCORED PERFECT 800

WHS Class x>f '97 Combined Average
On SATs Highest in Quarter Century

Wcstfield High School's (WHS)
Class of 1997 left a tough act to
follow. Their combined average
Scholastic Aptitude Test results were
the highest in 25 years, according to
a report issued this week from the
Guidance Department. ' -

Their combined verbal and
mathematic scores for the SAT I
(Scholastic Assessment Test) were
1,127 compared to 1,122 for the
class of 199(5. Mathematic results
jumped four points from 568 in 1996
to572to 1997.

The average verbal score among
Westficld students in 1997 rose
slightly to 555 from the previous
year's average of 554.

In addition to the outstanding per-
formance by recent high school
graduates, is the noteworthy achieve-
ment of seven of WHS's current se-.
niors. This past spring, as juniors,
they received perfect 800 scores on
the SAT 1. Last year, as a national

•average, Cess than one-half of 1 per-
cent of those students taking the SAT

I achieved perfect scores.
This year, of the 231 WHS stu-

dents taking the spring SAT, eight
perfect scores were claimed, or 4
percent.

Oncstudent, Thomas Olsen, scored
800*s on both the verbal and
mathematic sections of the SAT I,
joining a select group of 545 stu-
dents from a pool of 1.8 million who
took the spring test.

George Wu achieved 800 in ver-
bal, and the following WHS students
received a perfect 800 score in math-
ematics: Ines Wu, Douglas V.
Brandely, Ryan M. St. Clair, Rishi
Talreja and Andrew Zachar.

Weslfield High School students
also excelled in Advanced Place-
ment (AP) tests administered this
spring. The results indicate that 91
percent of the tests taking by WHS
students were at levels 3, 4 or 5 —
levels necessary for advanced stand-.
ing or credit in college.

This exceeds the percentage of
„ previous years and goes well beyond

Patricia A, McFall Receives
Teacher of the Year Award

,• Channel 13/WNET has announced
flhat Patricia A. McFall of Scotch
^Plains has been selected as the Out-
standing Teachcrof the Year 1997 by
Hlhe National Teacher Training Insti-
tute (NTTi).

Patricia A. McFall

The NTTI is an annual intensive
teacher training conference designed
for Kindergarten through Grade 12
mathematics, science, and technol-

1 ogy teachers froth the tri-state area.
Mrs. McFall's selection was an-
nounced during the institute's annuat"
four-day training period in New York
City.

The institute is sponsored by Chan-
nel Thirtcen/WNET, the Corporation
for Public Broadcasting and Texaco.

Mrs. McFall has been a first grade
teacher at Evergreen Elementary
School in Scotch Plains for the past
10.years. She served as a master
teacher for the NTTI for two sum-
mers, along with working at Fairleigh

Dickinson University helping candi-
dates for master's degrees in science
to improve their teaching techniques.

The award comes with a $1,000
prize, which Mrs. McFall said she
may use to buy a new television for
her classroom. She uses television as
an interactive interdisciplinary
method to enhance and enrich her
lessons. Instructional Television
(ITV) is a methodology that is used
tii explain, motivate, reinforce and
reach different learning styles of stu-
dents as they try to understand math
and science concepts.

McFall is an A+grant winner for a
program called the "McBug Club"
and a mini grant winner in 1995 for a
program entitled "Get a Smart Start
— Read."

She is the recipient of a grant from
the Educational Foundation of Scotch
Plai ns-Fanwood to establish a butter-
fly garden, and helped track butter-
flies with her class during migration
through the University of Kansas.

In 1997 she received a mini grant
for a project called "Come Fly With
Me" that complemented her butter-
fly garden. She served as site coordi-
nator for the GEMS science pilot
program for the University of Cali-
fornia. . : •>• •'•> ••< <>[:

: Keari College of New Jersey named
her as one of the outstanding cooper-
ating teachers in 1996. She has served
as a panelist for WNET in a program
that focused on equality in educa-
tion.

Mrs. McFall has earned two
master's degrees from Kean College,
one in early childhood, the other in
administration and supervision. She
is a member of the Phi Delta Kappa
Honor Society at Rutgers University.

Senate President to Receive
1997 Governance Award

The New Jersey Chamber of Com-
merce has announced that State Sen-
ate President Donald T. DiFrancesco,
R-22, will be one of four recipients
of its 1997 Outstanding Governance
Award.

the 22nd Legislative District
which Senator DiFrancesco repre-
sents includes WestfieJd, Scotch
Plains, Fanwood and Mountainside.

Senator Wayne Bryant, D-5, and
Assemblymen Alex DcCroce, R-26,
and Anthony Irnpreveduto, D-32, also
were selected.

The awards will be given out to-
day, Thursday, September 18 at the
State Chamber's annual legislative
dinner at the Atlantic City Conven-
tion Center. The awards ceremony
will be Held from 5:30 to 9:30 p.m.
and is open to the public.

"Throughout my political career,
I've always worked with the busi-
ness community to create and pro-
tect jobs in the state and to improve
the economic opportunities of the
people of New Jersey," said Senator
DiFrancesco, "I will continue to work
to make New Jersey a better place to
live and do business," he added.

Inaugurated in 1995. the Outstand-
ing Governance Award is presented
annually to four lawmakers — a
Republican and a Democrat in both
the Senate and the Assembly — who
have distinguished themselves as
business advocates.

The award winners were selected
by the State Chamber with input
from several Trenton-based organi-
zations.

In selecting Senator DiFrancesco,
Chamber Vice President of Govern-
ment Relations Jim Leonard cited
the formers work on the dredging
problem that threatens Port Newark.

"The dredging of our ports is per-
haps the most critical challenge fac-
ing the Garden State's economic
prosperity," said Mr. Leonard. "By
creating Ihe bonding mechanism-
which will provide the resources to
ensure the ongoing viability of our
ports, he has done the state an in-
credible service." ' • ,

The Senator also received high
marks for his leadership in
shepherding energy deregulation
through the Senate and into law.

New Music Classes Slated
For Students of All Ages

The American Performance Stu-
dios have added classes to the fall
and winter schedule, hoping to fill a
nedd for more specific training In the
arts for student* of ill ages, accord*
ing to instructor Jeanette Maraffi.

Mrs. Maraftt will be teaching a
Course in Bar-Training for singers
and instrumentalists who wish to
•ni-rcase their music, hearing and
"ghl-reading skills.

Mrs, Maraffl approaches the train-
tr>8 of the ear to hear music interval*
«nti, rhythms in a format which in*
eludes singing solfeggio, stationery
" > V and tone forming exercises.

iMolly Barber and Debbie Shapiro
"HI leach Pns-School Story Time
Theater to children ages 3 to 6* Stic
•iwih will sing, team a story wKMejt

out tinder the tutelage of Mitt
b , formerly of "Mi «• Molly and

Friends" on the children's television
show "Hemper Koom" and Mrs.
Shapiro, art early childhood music
specialist.

Story time Theater will work with
children to encourage their interest
and development in music, as wet] as
having fun creating and acting out
.stories, according to Mrs. Maraffl.

„ Classes in Performance, Scene
Study, Public Speaking, Audition
Preparation and Choral Singing alto
are offered. The Fall/Vtfflter Choral
Singing class include* a Holiday
Caroling party,

Individual Jewton* in piano, voice
and monologue preparation also are
offered, The Amertowj Performa

the national average of approxi-
mately 64 percent. A total of 89
WHS students achieved this status,
compared to 34 in 1996.

Westfield High School offers 14
advanced placement courses includ-
ing:'United States History, Biology,
Chemistry, Computer Science, En-
glish Language, English Literature,
European History, French, Ameri-
can Government, Calculus AB, Cal-
culus BC, Physics, Psychology, and
Spanish.

In releasing the SAT I and AP
results, Supervisor of Guidance Dr.
Cas Jakubik remarked, "The mem-
bers of the Class of 1997 must be
proud of their accomplishment on
the SAT and the Advanced Place-
ment Tests. Their achievements are
certainly a result of their personal
commitment to teaming, the support
of their parents and the efforts of
their teachers — Kindergarten
through high school."

A good way to clean oven
racks la by putting them on an
old bath towel and soaking them
In the bath tub In a mixture of hot
water and ammonia.

SYMPHONY CELEBRATION...Patrick Galnes, left, Executive Director of
the Westfield Symphony Orchestra (WSO), receives A proclamation from
Westfield Mayor Thomas C Jurdlm on behalf of tlio WSO's 15th season.

Mayor Jardim Recognizes
WSO on 15th Anniversary

..Mayor Thomas C. Jsirdimof West-
fiela recently issued the following
proclamation on behalf of the Wcst-
ftefd Symphony Orchestra (WSO).

The WSO, founded in 1983, will
present its 15th season opening con-
cert, "Passport to the World of Mu-
sic," on Saturday, September 27,
beginning at 8 p.m. at the Union
County Arts Center in Railway.

The performance includes
Rachmaninov "Piano Concerto No.
3" with soloist EmmaTahmizian, and
Tchaikovsky's "Symphony No. 5."

Season subscriptions start at $20
per concert and are on sale now by
calling (908) 232-9400, Single tick-
ets are available at WSO ticket out-
lets, including Cranford Boole Store,

College Course Offers
Look at International

Business Concepts
Students can become familiar with

the theory and practice of international
business through a new, non-credit
course at Union County College, 'intro-
duction to Global Business" will be held
from 6 to 9 p.m. onThursdays, Septem-
ber 25 through December 4, at the
college's Cranford campus.

The course will cover the theory of
international trade, thi; international in-
vestment and monetary system, interna-
tional marketing, management, finance,
foreign expunge markets, importing,
exporting, trade agreements, NAFTA,
OATT, trade barriers, and the European
Union.

Students also will gain on awareness
of the Impact of cultural, economic and
political environments on international
business.

Those interested in further Informa-
tion may call the college's Department
of Continuing Education and Commu-
nity Service* at 709-7600.

Westfield Hadassah |
[To Meet September 29J

The Westfield Chapter of HadMtah
will hold its opening meeting of the year
Monday, September 29, at 7:30 p.m. at
Temple EmanuEl in Westfield.

June Walker, National Hudaisah Vice
President and National Charwoman of
the Had&aiah College of Technology
(HCT). will be tbt giwtt speaker and
will speak on "The Messianic Jews."

Mi. Walker ti a Pfttt President of the
Northern New Jersey Region of
Hadusan. Professionally, she is a Ren-
plratory Therapist, and taught at Pastalc
County Community Collet*. She KM
Director of In-service Education for
Pulmonary Medicine * Crihtmbla Pres-
byterian Hospital.

Refute BhwWf* Chapter President) will
report on the 83rd fUdaMih National
Convention, held in Chicago this pant
summer.

The Westfleld Chapwr w « honored

ym> Ns<iw>sl Met*.

Canielot Books in Summit, Garden
of Paper in Clark, Richard Roberts,
Ltd, in Scotch Plains, ami Lancaster
Ltd., Rordcn Realty, Town Hook
Store and Music Staff, all in West-
Held.

Recreation Commission
To Sponsor Art Classes

The Fanwood Recreation Com
mission will besponsoringartclnsses
for the study of drawing, painting
and sculpture in an eight- week
course.

The instructor, Barbara Prestridge,
is a local artist and a New Jersey
certified art teacher.

Monday classes, held from 3:45 to
•4:45 p.m., are for 6 to 9 year olds and
will begin September 22. Wednes-

'day classes are from 3:45 to 5 p.m.
and are forl 0 to I4yearolds and will
begin on September 24.

All classes are held at La Grande
Park.

Registration for this fall session of
classes will be held ul La Grande
Park on Saturday, September 20, at 9
a.m. for Fanwood residents and at
9:30 a.m. for non-residents.

The fees are: Monday classes, $30
for Fanwood residents, $45 for nan-
residents; Wednesday classes, $35
for Fanwood residents and 9̂ 50 for
nonresidents.

Flu Clink Scheduled
For September 29

The Mountainside Board of Health
has announced that it will be con-
ducting a Flu Clinic, open to the
residentsof Mountainside, Wcstfield,
Fanwood, Oarwood, Roselle Park
and Springfield.

The program will be held at the
Mountainside Municipal Building,
1385 Route No. 22, East, in
Mountainside, on Moniluy, Septem-
ber 29, from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.

There will be no cost associated
with the programt however, anyone
Attending uSc program who h Medi-
care eligible should bring their mem-
bership card along to the Flu Clinic.

Annual flu vaccination is strongly
recommended for the following in-
dividuals:

• Senior citizens, particularly
those 55 years of age or ojder. who
are at increased rink to medical prob-
lems us a result of flu Infection.

• Children and adults who are at
increased risk of infections at the
lower respiratory tract due to pre-
existing conditions »uch AS;

« Acquired or congenital heart
disease

• Any chronic disorder or condi-
tion affetiilng respiratory function ,

• Chronic kidney dlwttMtr

• Dlobete*

Pingry School Begins Year
With Enrollment of 308

CAT'S MEOW...Pcople for Animals,
a non-profit animal welfare organiza-
tion serving New Jersey, will sponsor
a bus trip to New Hope and Luhusku,
Pennsylvania, on Saturday, October
4, from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. The trip will
benefit animals such as Kinniet, pic-
tured above, a handsome two-year-
old neutered male tn need of a home.
A donation of $48 per person is re-
quested, which includes motor coach
transportation, continental breakfast,
shopping opportunities at Peddlers
Village uqil Penn Purchase,
winctasting at the New Hope Winery,
sightseeing and shopping in the town
itself, and a full-course dinner and
dessert at The Logun restaurant In
New Hope. Further inforinntlon about
the bus trip and about pet adoption is
available by calling (908) 688-107.1.

Pingry School began the school
year with an enrollment of 308 stu-
denls as it welcomed 77 new stu-
dents on September 3 with an orien-
tation program at its Short Hills cam-
pus.

Joyce Y. Hanrahan, Principal of
the Lower School, greeted students
and their parents. Children met their
teachers and visited their new class-
rooms,

Headmaster John Hanly addressed
the faculty and students on Septem-
ber 4, the first full day of school for
all students.

Three full-time science teachers
arc helping children to explore the
universe in two fully equipped sci-
ence laboratories. The program of-
fers students a balance of hands-on
experiences and science content in
life science, earth science and physi-
cal science, according to school
spokeswoman Elaine Krusch,

In technology, keyboarding skills
are introduced to third graders and
continued in fourth, fifth and sixth
grades with word processing, page
maker and data base applications
added in fifth and sixth grades.

Kindergartners through si xth grad-
ers conti nue to take computercpurses
utilizing a variety of applications
including PowerPoint presentations
and exploring the Internet.

Eighteen faculty and staff mem-
bers participated in a week-long com-
puter workshop at the Short Hills
xampus using the scanner and elec-
tronic camera and Internet access.

Fifteen new computers have been
iuldcd to classrooms with the help*of
The Pingry School Parents' Associa-
lion. livery classroom is equipped
with computers and printers in addi-
tion to the fully equipped computer
laboratory.

The Short Hills and Martinsville
campuses have been networked. This
Pingry Network gives e-mail access
to ;ill (acuity and students, access to
both libraries and an abundance of

school information through the
Pingry Home Pnge at
www.Pingry.kt2.nj.us, the Ms.
Krusch said.

Teachers were involved in various
summer grants and programs. Four
attended the Reading/Writing Insti-
tute at Columbia University, six re-
ceived grants for summer computer
study, one studied multiple intelli-
gences and the entire faculty read
professional literature dealing with
how children learn and social and
emotional intelligence.

Sixth graders and their teachers
will participate in a three-day out-
door education and adventure pro-
gram at Frost Valley, New York, early
in October for the second year.

This trip gives teachers and stu-
dents an opportunity to know each
other outside the classroom and to
grow in their ability to recognize
their responsibilities as group and
community members.

Ann D'lnnocenzo of Hridgewatery
(

has joined the Lower School faculty '
as librarian.

Pingry will continue the process
of evaluation by the Middle Slates
Association. Pingry is one of the few
independent schools to participate
in this Accreditation Plan for Growth
under which the school identifies
and sets three major goals. These
areas are: greater integration of the
curriculum, expanded use of tech-
nology, and a professional develop-
ment plan aimed at achieving these
goals.

The Short Hills Campus dining
room has been renovated und ex-
panded by one thousand square feet
for a total of 25 hundred square feet.
This expansion will allow children
and faculty to share family-style
meals in a more relaxed and com-
fortable atmosphere.

The gymnasium door has been
repaired and reflnishcd and a new
sound system installed.

MUSIC MAN...Juke Sthvviirt/, who recently joined the Scotch Plains Music-
Center an a guitar Instructor, brings with him a diverse musical and perform-"
ing background. Mr. Schwartz, who holds a bachelor of music degree, has beerC
a private instmctor for six years and also to lead guitarist with a local pop/rock
band.

Scotch Plains Music Center
Welcomes Jake Schwartz

m
Mr. Schwartz's performing expe*

rience currently includes being lead?
guitarist in the Rod McGreat Group*
a local pop/rock outfit. He was feaf
tured as a vocal soloist in Haydn'jJ
The Creation with WPC's Concert
Choir. He was fourth runner-up fo^1

the guitar spot in the "Saturday Night
Live" band. ;

Mr, Schwartz is well-versed in all'
styles of guitar, including rock, clas-
sical, funk, blues, blue grass and
folk. He teaches all ages and can be
reached at the Scotch Plains Music
Center by calling (90S) 322-7542.

* Jake Schwartz has recently joined
Scotch Plains Music Center, located
at 409 Park Avenue in Scotch Plains,
as a guitar instructor.

He is a graduate of William Pater-
son College with n Bachelor of Mu-
sic Degree in Classical Performance/
Music Education.

Mr. Schwartz brings his experi-
ence as an assistant instructor of
keyboards from Westfield Summer
Workshop, guitar instructor at
Griders School of Music, Pompton
Plains, and as a private instructor for
six years.

St. Jude Hospital to Hold
Bike-A-Thon at Armory

which
l

for

St. Jude Children's Research Hos-
pi tal has an nnunced that Ray Fleming
ha» agreed to be the coordinator of
the St. Jude Children's Research
Hospital's Bike-A-Thon in Westfield
on Saturday, October II.

The third annual event "is ex-
tremely important to children with

„cancer," Mr Fleming stated.
The Blke-n-Thon will bo held In-

side at the Westfield National Guard
Armory on Rahway Avenue, located
across the street from Westfield High
School, from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. Last
year 40 bike riders participated In
the event.

Food and beverage* will be pro-
vide At no cost to bike riders, chil-
dren and their guardians.

The hospital w u founded by the
lute entertainer Danny Thomas. The
institution opened its doori to the
pubilcin I962tocomb*tcftttitrophio
dtMfttts that ftffllec our children,

Si, Sudt HonpltW i* non«*eetftrlan,
non-dlierfmifwtory ind covers »ll

irf Gtte beyond mem wifti*
h

burscd by insurance, according to a *
hospital spokesman. •

Among the diseases treated by the'
hospital are Hodgkin's disease,,
sickle-celt anemia and leukemia. -

The Bike-A-Thon program thlitf -
year is dedicated to 10-year-old Amy .
Lyon, who represents one <ff mot*
than 14,500 patients who have been
treated at the pediuiric research antr
treatment facility. . V'

' J *
Unfortunately, after treatment for

fluid build-up, several hospital vis*
its, tests and numerous call* to doc-,
tor*, Amy's problem had not beenv •'
diagnosed. Amy'a last doctor wwrred^
her to St, Jude Hospital tn Aftfuit,
1994 after diagnosing hff With a
form of brain cancer.

There she underwent wrgery and«f

A series of cbemothiffldy arid radfn*^
lion tretttmeht* that ended in 1994,
Unfortunately, the mmtmenti hiVti
not sucoeeded in curifig Amy'i euil
«cr; however, the tumor* *rt «ot •
grcwlrig, thi spokesman itotud*
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Committee Schedules First
Strategic Plan Meeting

CONTINUED movPAaet

j committees, which will be discussed
, in more detail al the September 29
.jneeting.
„ Joanne Bonn will be the facilitator
•,,for the district's plan. A number of

professional facilitators had been con-
sidered for the program. Three, in-

'•duding Ms. Bonn and a team which
facilitated the Scotch-Plains Fanwood
'district's strategic plan, gave presen-
tations at a board meeting held in

' March of 1996. Ms. Borin, who has
/.̂ worked with the Westfield school
„ board on past projects, is with the New
, jersey School Boards Association and

UiereforeprovidestheserviceforftBC.
Under personnel items the board

approved the job description for a
Director of Basic Skills Education
and Assessment. It is a lOVi-month
position with a salary of $83,000.

As posted, the major function of
the director will be "to provide full-
time leadership and direction for pro-
grams, curriculum, assessment and
student achievement regarding basic
skills, the particular heeds of stu-
dents, district adopted school objec-
tives, and documentation of moni-
toring requirements."

Over 35 Local Businesses
To Set Up FestiFall Booths

CONTINUED mOMPAOe 1

designer clothing, jewelry, handmade
toys, bonsai, wood carving, quilts,

"decoratedeggs, hand-thrown pottery,
1 [dolls, handmade furniture, and home

• and garden accessories.
" Other crafts will include folk art,

: birdhouses, jewelry collage from pa-
. per, brass, copper, antique beads and
•fused glass. Throughout the day
stained glass artist Kim Zaliic

rHernandaz and Toms River
* woodcarver Reggie Savoy will be

demonstrating their skills.
Fine artists will display and sell

their original watercolors, oil paint-
ings and Photography at FestiFall.
Watercolorists Phyllis Newman of
Remington, Guan Wen Wu of Brook-

, Jyn and Zuogeng Lu from Jamaica,
, ,pfew York, are exhibitors. Wen Wu
.also works with Chinese inks on rice

' baper while Zuogeng is also an oil
painter.

Elizabeth artist Kathleen Cruise will
'"Create maned and framed graphics with
"'musical themes. The intricacies of
' "marquetry by Jeff Nelson of Ossining,

•iH Newofofk, will be featured. He uses

exotic woods to form colorful inlay
mirrors and wall hangings. Connecti-
cut photographer Duncan Mall will
display and sell his framed images
from English gardens and travel scenes.

Pony rides, a petting zoo, to be
located in the parking area of First
Nationwide Bank at North and East
Broad Streets, will be available for
children. A Moonwalk, temporary tat-
toos, face painting, and making sand
art creations are other family activi-
ties that will be featured.

"Admission and parking arc free
and we're inviting everyone to come
downtown to enjoy a terrific family
fun day," commented Katherinc
Broihier of the Westfleld Area Cham-
bcrofCommerce.

FestiFall hours are noon to 6 p.m.
on Rim, East Broad, Prospect and
Quimby Streets. For more informa-
tion, please call The Advertising Al-
liance at (90S) 996-3036 or the West-
Meld Area Chamber of Commerce at
(908) 233-3021. In case of rain, the
festival will be held on Sunday, Sep-
tember 28.

Council Members Trade
Barbs Over Main. Code

CONVNU&lFROtlPAtm 1

address those problem properties which,
be laid, was the whole intent of the
ordinance.

Tvespentalotoftimcan this und all
you (Councilman Greco) have dona is
throw barbs at it (the code)," snapped
Councilman Goldman.
'1 Councilman Goldman said the com-
mittee has tried to write an ordinance to
addrett "problem properties" in town
while, not writing such a sweeping pro-
vision tots to impact an eccentric person
whomlghtkeephlsorhcrgrasftoohlgh.

Pint Ward Council woman Gail S,
Vernick laid she would like to see the
council "put the brakes" on the proposed
cpde before it fains too much forward
momentum too quickly.

' She favored having those officials
Consulted thus far to come before the
council or committee, of which she is a
member, to help it determine whal infor-
mation in the code is valid so the axle can
be reviled correctly.
' "I would tike to have more of a say
because I am not going to just rubber
•tampanything which is handed to me,"
asserted Council worn an Vernick,
' $he said »be would like an open dis-

cussion similar to the hearings on the
ordinance approved last year to create a
Special Improvement District.
' "Perhaps we should include the pub

lie, rather than later on Saying * Like i t or
lump it,*" she said in a raised voice.

Second Ward Councilman James J.
drubs i aid the council needs to be mind-
fttlof the sensitive nature of the proposed
ordinance and aUocreate language which
will fully explain to residents the true
nature of the code
frf'Njsaid tbit will help allay fears that
re*ldenUht|ve expressed over enforce-
ment of the code.

; p "IWftAdminlstratitf Edward A. Gotlko
: «4id after the September 2 council con-

necting, he took copies of the
I code to the town's construc-

% v tion official, fire department and the
''''%!tl!!dflf:ffe&lth for input; Comments

<Wwe received from each department last
Friday.
> «la ttrmi of the Uiue of sidewalks in
peer condition, he said the town has the
pow*T to force property owners to make
repairs or repl tee tbc sidewalk. Heaaid
the wforcemept officer, though, iiTown
Engineer Kenneth B. Mann, who, he
admitted, simply doei not have the time
tqdothit given his other reipontibilities.

, .The eode ereatea three enforce*
rneotof fleers, repreienting the build-

• Ai$ department .Board of Health and
- .tjfe fife department. The Town Ad-

JdnJstrater would make the final de-
bgslon on which officer would handle
fiptOlflCCMC.

Another change, Councilman
'Qbldfflan noted, would add repretenta-

i of the Planning Board and Board of
Dttstmeflt to it Property Maintenance

~ * namentCommltua. Thecom-
ittM also includes the Town Admlnit-

Jfatof, Town Engineer, Health Officer,

ients to fl le a complaint against a prop-
srty owner who is in violation of the

Building Inspector and Fire Safety Of*
ficer.

A provision in the code would allow
cither an enforcement officer or resi-
de
erty
code. Fi ve residents or business owners,
from separate dwellings in the same
neighborhood, could bring such a com-
plaint, according to the proposed main-
tenance code.

The Mayor said be would like lan-
guage Included in the code which would
address and control possible retaliation
by persons receiving citations for main-
tenance violations.

Councilman Greco said he believes
the code, as written, will result in a
simitar situation as was created when the
Board of Architectural Review was
formed under farmer Mayor and current
State Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger.

He said this board has harmed busi-
nesses since, although it is only advisory
in nature. "It stops the person (applicant)
in his tracks because he has to wait to get
approval from the Architectural Review
Board to go further on his quest to get his
building permits."

Its recommendations hold.a lot of
weight to the Planning Board and Board
of Adjustment as well as the building
department, he said.

In other business, Councilwoman
Veraick announced that an open forum
will be held on Wednesday, November
12, regarding a proposal to create an arts
council for Westfield.

The hearing is open to all persons
interested in discussing the formation of
a founding committee to begin work in
creating an arts council.

Earlier this year Dr. Theodore K.
Schlosberg came before the council to
Kcekassistancelnselectinganindividual
tobecome ihe WestflcldArU Coordina-
tor.

I'ollowingdiscussioni with the Union
County Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, the Middlesex County Cultural
and Heritage Commission and the Cen-
ter for Non-Profit Corporations, the
Councilwoman said »he wa« advised
that an art* council and not j uit a coordi-
nator would be the way tp go.

Dr. Schlosberg saidhe hopes the coun-
cil will lend it* support to the proposal
for an art* council.

On another matter, the council ex-
pressed reservation* regarding the appli-
cation by Koo Koo Koo California
Chicken for aside walk caf6 along Cen-
tral Avenue. If additional information
requested by the council is not furnished
by Tuesday, September 23, the resolu-
tioamaybedelayed.

Bven if the resolution in approved, the
cafe license wouldonlyb* valid through
October, t h e Laws and Rules Commit'
tee it planning to rewrite the onlinance in
time for next spring, The eaWs were
approved by the council leveral year*
ago to enhance ambiance in the down-
town.

'Oldies But Goodies' Dance
Coming to WHS on Sept 26
The Wcstfleld Neighborhood

U will hold its Second Annual
Bui Goodies dance on I'ri-

. ii,. jHtsmber 26, at 7:30 p.m. at
the WesUleld High School cafetertn.

The dance wiUfoature musk: frotn
th* 1940s to the 1970t. Prkmds and
|KK* will decorate their tables and

Janet Turner and Bernard WltUatm.
The Weitneld Neighborhood

Council is a non-profit commu-
nity-bated toclgf service organi-
sation, serving the community
since 1969. Tickotf tot the
fundtitiftef are $12 in advance
and $15 at the door. They are

ilbl t 0 C i l ' bi ld
p y

woraiD for the event, MMUKI
oomrrtuee tambm i Hri

tbUl In thetr favorite «* and corrv avtillahle i t 0w Council'! b«Ud-
pfr tot prtMs. Mary Withers !« log at 127 CaccloU Pl«w, For

b

Hilton Chef to Prepare
fa

To one portable gourmet kitchen, add straight-from-the-fann New
Jersey produce, the Brunswick Hilton and Towers' Executive Chef John
Shirley, lots of enthusiastic attendees, and what do you have? A sure-fire
recipe for success at the second annual Westfleld Farmer's Market on
Thursday, September 25.

During hisappearance atthe market, from 2u>4 p.m., Cbef Shirley will
prepare a favorite recipe, Sweet and Sour Vegetarian WonTons with
Coriander and Cashew Pesto,

"There's a, reason they call it jhe Garden State ," said Chef Shirley.
"Using only locally-grown vegetables and produce highlights how
lucky we are, here in New Jersey. In a fanner's market setting like this,
everyone benefits, the fanners and the community."

"We're thrilled to have him this season," said Westfleld Council woman
Gail S. Vemick, from whose committee the local Farmer's Market idea
emerged two years ago. The crowd really responds to nis enthusiasm."

Staged from 2 to 7 p.m. every Thursday, June through October, in the
upper parking lot of New Jersey Transit's Railroad Station on North
Avenue, the Westfleld Fanner's Market exclusively features fresh farm
produce grown in New Jersey. *

Sponsored by the Westfleld Town Council in cooperation with the
North Jersey Fanners' MarketCouncil and the United States Department
of Agriculture Natural Resources Conservation Service, participation is
limited to New Jersey growers.

WESTFIELD
POLICE BLOTTER

Zoning Board OKs Variance
To Increase Oil Storage

CONTINUED FROM PAOC1

for a state okay to improve die site.
Initially, the board considered

whether the use of the site for only
repair was permitted in the residen-
tial zone. They ultimately agreed with
Zoning Officer Jerry O'Neil's assess-
ment that the elimination of gasoline
sales did not significantly alter the
use of the site.

"I chose to interpret the law, in Mr.
Di Paolo's case, as the same business
- selling gasoline was a sideline. He
has operated the garage for many
years, Mr.O'Neil said.

Mr. Di Paolo, who lives in Cran-
ford, said he bad no plans to expand
the business.

"The building is at maximum use
now," he added.

In an effort to crack down on the
overnight parking of commercial
trucks in residential areas, the board
denied a request from Benjamin
Egidio of Springfield Avenue to park
a refuse, disposal truck in bis drive-
way overnight. Mr. Egidio said his
business was in Chatham Township.

The truck was reportedly an 18-
foot-long, one-and-a-half ton pickup.
Mr. Egidio said when the truck was
full of construction refuse, it was cov-
ered by a tarp,

In a similar instance, Paul Orlando
of Springfield Avenue withdrew his
application for a variance to park bis •
biotter'scommercial truck atbisown
residence after the brother agreed to
park the truckelsewhere. Mr. Orlando
said be was moving the truck to the
lot of an automobile body shop where
he would pay a monthly parking fee.

The board proclaimed the case "re-
solved" after carrying it over from
July.

Grace Orthodox Presbyterian
Church of Westfleld on Boulevard
decided to postpone the hearing on a
request before the board to add a
handicap lift and restrooms at the
site. The decision was made after Vice
Chairman Curtis alerted the church's
attorney to the fact that the request
required a full five "yes" votes from
the board and only six of the seven
board members were present to vote.

The application requires a vari-
ance for "pre-existing, non-conform-
ing" conditions such as a front-yard
setback, no on-site parking and ex-
pansionof the "non-conforming" use
of the building.

The case will be carried over into
October, officials said.

Open House to Feature
4-H Activities, Sign-ups

There will be a 4-H Open House on
Friday, September 26, from 7 to 8:30
fun., at the Union County 4-H Office,
30O North Avenue, Bast, in WestfMd.

Then are opportunities for youth.
In grades 1 through 12, as well as
adult*. « . - . . - .

There will be games, crafts, 4-H
Club exhibits and sign-up for 4-H
Clubs,

For more information, please call
Karen Cole, 4-H Program Associate,
at (908) 654-9854.

Rutgers Cooperative Extension
provides information and educational
services to all people without regard
to sex, race, color, national origin,
disability or handicap, or age,

Two residents were allowed to
build on their lots as they requested.
DanielO'Haraof North Scotch Plains
Avenue will build a residential ga-
rage on a strip of property be pur-
chased beside his bouse. The struc-
ture will encroach on a 350-foot rear-
yard setback by 14 feet at the Scotch
Plains border.

Board officials noted it was an
unusual shaped lot, Mrs. Molowa
called the plan, "an improvement to
the property,"

Simone A. Muscamera got permis-
sion to add an eight-foot, one-story
structure to a bouse he wants to buy
at 857Highland Avenue from Leonard
and Anne Moore.

The addition will violate a 50-foot
rear-yard setback by about 20 feet at
one comer. The back of the wooded
property has a steep incline and re-
taining wall along Hillside Avenue,
Mr. Muscamera said.

James Serry decided to come back
before the board in October after con-
sidering other designs for a garage
and one-story addition to his house
on Washington Street after the board
balked at his plan to reduce a side
yard to three feet, where a minimum
of 10 feet is required.

Mr. Serry said his nearest neighbor
did not object to the proposal since
the addition would face what was
actually the neighbor'sbackyard. Mr.
Serry said hewould alsoeliminate an
existing deck and frdnt uncovered
porch to bring his lot coverage down
to 20.9 percent, where 20 percent is
required.

Mr. Curtis pointedoulthat,"Thisis
a very large addition and it's a lot of
house for the width of the lot."

The board suggested Mr. Serry con-
sidera rhombus-shaped addition that
followed the contours of the property
line, An architect for Mr. Serry testi-
fied that such apian would add about
10 percent to the cost of the work.

Darren Schulman decided to with-
draw his request for a large plastic
deck behind bis house on Scotch
Plains Avenue after it appeared the
board would deny the request. The
deck would have extended into a
required 15-foot side yard by three
feet, while extending four feet be-
yond the side of the house,

Alumni Invited to Join
50th Anniversary Show
Alumni ofWashington Elementary

School in Westfield are invited to take
part in the 50th anniversary of the
Washington School Show.

Individuals Interested in becoming
involved with the play will be ac-
cepted on a first-come, first-served
basis. Alumni are needed to be in the
chorus for the opening number and the
female tap dance number, and to do-
nate or lend their past costumes.

A Pot Luck Supper will be coming
up soon, as well as the play, which will
benefit the children of Washington
School, according toa spokeswoman.
This year's play is called "The Big
Hve-Of"and will be presented the first
weekend in February.

Please call Diane Fishman at 654-
5950 toreserve a spot in the play or for
donations of previous costumes,

g « 7 C C C U P W
further information, plMM call
(901) 233 -27^ ;

JON . BRAMNICK
Certified CivU Trial Attorney

• Personal Injury Law

• Legal Issues Relating to
Motor Vehicle Accidents

1627 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

322-7000
Admlttid to N.J., N.Y. * Florida Bar

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3
• Police confirmed meanest o f Joseph

Biown. 32, of Elizabeth on charges of
burglary and theft. Brown, who was taken
into custody by C'ranford police, U sus-
pected of having thrown a cinder block
against the doorofa Quimby Street jewelry
store on July 23, although nothing was
reported missing.

The suspect was being held in the Union
County Jail. Bail for the Westfield offense
was set at $1,000.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9
• A Genesee Trail resident reported

that unknown persons damaged his rear
sliding glass door by throwing a piece of
a brick at bis home.

• Vincent S. Fletcher, 34, no known
address, was arrested and charged with
theftoQawanrantoutofWestfieldMunici-
pal Court

The suspect, who was taken into cus-
tody in Scotch Plains, allegedly accepted
payment to fix an automobile and failed to
return either the vehicle or the money,
according to police. He was being held in
lieu of $3,300 bail. The vehicle was recov-
ered in Scotch Plains,

• AnthonyMcAUister,41,ofPlauifield
was arrested at Rahway Avenue and Lam-
berts Mill Road and charged with driving
with a revoked license. It wai his seventh
offense, according to police. He was re-
leased on $1,150 bail.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10
• A Carletoo Road resident reported

that someone stole his son's saxophone
from Edison Intermediate School on
Rahway Avenue.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11
• A woman reported witnessing a man

exposing himself in the shrubbery next to
a South Avenue parking lot, according to
police. The suspect was described as a

white male, between 5 feet, 8 inches and 5
feet, 10 in dies tall, witbamedium build aid
a fair complexion. •

• A Stirling resident reported the theft
of tier wallet, which she left in her carriage
at an Elm Street supermarket . ;

• UunarBundy, 20.ofWestfiekh£at
arrested and charged with harassment of a
juvenile maleatWestfieldHighScbooloo
Dorian Road. The suspect was released on
his own recognizance.

• A resident of Cumberland Street re-
ported seeing someone staring at her
through her kitchen window. The suspect
then left, according to police.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12
• Timothy Solomon,42,ofBloomfiekl

was arrested and charged with driving with
a revoked license at Rahway A venue and
Lamberts Mill Road. PolicesafaS it was his
second offense. The suspect posted3775
bail. %

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER %3
• A Central A venue resident reported

the theft of a wheelbarrow.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER IS

• Police reported that someone at-
tempted to burglarize a portable classroom
and damaged an iron railing at Fraajdin
Elementary School on Prospect StrtW-

• Someone broke a window on a por- -
tableclaasroomat Westfield High School,
according to police. r- -• ' •

> Police reported that a bad chdckVat
passed atadry cleaning company on Nsrth
Avenue, East . '

• Anincideotofcriminalnuschiefwas
reported at an East Broad Street gift shop,
in which the rear door lock was damaged,
according to police.

• A Normandy Drivcresident reported
that her vehicle was damaged through
criminal mischief while parked on; East
Grove Street.

WESTFIELD
FIRE BLOTTER

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8
• Bleven hundred block of Boynton

Avenue — oven fire.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9

• TwohundredblockofClarkStreet—
system malfunction.

• Pour hundred block of Wychwood
Road — unintentional alarm.

• One hundred blockof Prospect Street
— hazardous condition.

• Four hundred block of Colonial Av-
enue — unintentional alarm.

• Pour hundred block of Edgewood
Avenue — arcing transformer.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10
• Two hundred block of North Av-

enue, West — mulch fire.
• Seven hundred block of Highland

Avenue — unintentional alarm.
• Pour hundred block of Edgar Road

— gasoline spill.
• Six hundred MockofRipley P lace -

gas odor investigation.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11
• Seven hundred block of Westfield

Avenue —• system malfunction.
• • One hundred block of Madison Av-

enue — good intent call.
• One hundred block of Him Street —

system malfunction.
• Six hundred block of Hillcrest Av-

enue — system malfunction. '. .
• One hundred block of Prospect Street

—'Odor investigation. '
• Seven hundred block of Carteton

Road — wiredowii. " ..
• One hundred block of Byron Court

— lockout. •
• Eight hundred block of Moufatain

Avenue — wire down.
• One hundred block of Elm Street—

system malfunction. '.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12

• Seven hundred block of MarceUuB
Drive — odor investigation.

• Three hundred block of Marlboro
Street—carbon monoxidedetector activa-
tion.

• Seven hundred block of Hyslip Av-
enue—-automobile accident

> Seven hundred block of Clark Street
— smoke condition.

• One hundred block of Mountain
Avenue — system malfunction,

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13
• Seven hundred block of Crescent

Parkway •— odor investigation.
• Five hundred block of Carleton Road'

— oven fire. " « " • ' •
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 14

• Three hundred block of Roanoke
Road — grill fire.

D»wlB
STEADY NOW ...Worker* needed * crane to lift a magnetic resonance Imaging
(MRI) machine whktt was delivered Monday morning to a new medical Imaging
center Is Weatfleld. The M RI machine, which weighs 10 tons, uses magnetic fields
*nd radio wave* to generate Imageaofthe body 'ssoft tissues. The Westfteld facility,
to be operated by Magnetic Resonance of New Jersey, which will open at 401
Central Avenue, is aet to open later this year.

Stephen Taranto
Begins Studies

At Hamilton College
Stephen Taranto, die son of Mr, and

Mrs. Michael Taranto of Westfield,
recently began studies as a first-year
student at Hamilton College in
Clinton. New York.

A graduate of Westfield High
School, Stephen was selected from a
record number 4,107 applications to
the college, and joins a class of 457.

Excuse Me —
You Said MUSIC

322-7542

• • * - * - , - • - . •
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THE WEEK IN SPORTS
Raiders Are Big and Mature;
Football Season Looks Good

By DAVID B.CORBIN
Sprnally Writux/mTht WntfUU UplandTht Tumi

Lasl year, Scotch Plains-FanWood
High School fielded a young football
team, which previously had finished 0-9
in 1995, and improved to 3-6. Hie Raid-
er* proved they could be competitive as
they provided a strong defense and
flashed the promise of offensive speed
and talent with several young running
back* and receivers.
, Seniors Lau* Renn McDaniel,
Delmar Patterson and Donald
Patterson have shown the flare of tal-
ent and speed which wilt be needed
for a successful season. Last year,
McDaniel played both offense and
defense, rushed for 221 yards on 48
carries and averaged 25.5 yards per
punt as a punter,

Delmar Patterson displayed
breakaway running skills, led the Raid-
ers last year with eight touchdowns and
carried the ball 77 times for 629 yards.
Donald Patterson grabbed 16 receptions
for 295 yards and plunged into the end
zone four times.

Senior quarterback Eddie Williams
completed 47 of 89 passes for 53 percent
last year to total 657 yards and has used
Donald Patterson as one of his primary
receivers last year.

Raider Head Coach Steve Ciccotclli

stated.•"We will be running a Wing-T
offense this season which will require
more mobility. Our guards will be pull-
ing more. There will be more play-
actions and we will be featuring running
backs who can carry the ball well."

Ciccolelii expressed how the new sys-
tem, once they get used to it, will work
well for the Raiders,

"This system gets both Delmar
Patterson and Lau'Renn McDaniel in
the offense at the same time. Both have
breakaway speed and Lau'Renn was a
sectional sprint champ last year,"
Ciccolelii explained.

"Williams is a three-year starter at
quarterback and I expect him to do good
things and Don Patterson is akey wideoul
and safety," said CiccoleUi

As a place-kicker last year, senior
Adam Bautnwoll hit 15 of 17.points-
after-touchdown, missed only two
field goal attempts and punted 17 -
times for 531 yards, averaging 31.24
yards per kick.

"Adam went to kicking camp this
summer, has' been doing very well in
practice and I expect him to have a
great year," commented Ciccotelli.

Defensively, the Raiders have an ex-
perienced crew with several of their best
defensive personnel returning. Senior
Dan Morris was second on the team in

tackles last year with 34 followed by
Delmar Patterson with 26. Junior Scott
Paterson contributed 25 tackles as a
sophomore last year.

Seniors Jonathan Horn, Daniel Mor-
ris and McDaniel were selected as the
Raiders' TriCaptalns.

"We should have a good year. We
have good size and are more experi-
enced," claimed McDaniel.

"Our offensive and defensive line is
bigger and more experienced and, as
you know, a team can't make it with-
out a strong defense and an offensive
line which can protect (he quarter-
back," said Ciccotelli.

Senior Frank Thome and juniors
Jim Feeley and Paterson will all be
playing on the defensive line. On of-
fense Thorne will start at center,
Feeley will play tackle and Paterson
will play guard. Morris will be (he
linebacker captain and will start at
guard on offense.

The Raiders open at Belleville on
September 19. Last year, Belleville
won handily. Ciccotelli said he feels
optimistic about the game because he
has a more experienced squad.

"We want lo improve with every
practice. If we take one game at a
time, good things will happen," sug-
gested CiceoUslli.

David D. Corbln tor Thm Wntikld Ltdtf and Th* nn»t
BIGGER, BKKFIKR RAIDERS...the Scotch PUms-Fanwood High School
football te*in Tri-Captalns; Jonathan Horn, No. 76, Daniel Morris No. 63, and
Lau'Renn McDaniel, No. 42, arc optimistic about the prospects of their
upcoming season. The Raiders will field a bigger, faster and more experienced
team.

M v M B. Corfiln for TTw L»td*r and TTM Tim**
THE OKKF...Junior Jim Feeley adds
to the weighty situation posed by the
Raiders to their opponents. The scales
say "ouch" when Feeley steps on it
and so will the opponents.

DEVIL GIRLS MAY HAVE STRONGEST X-COUNTRY TEAM EVER

'Devil Pac'Girls Expected
To Go X-Country Distance

By DAVID B. CORB1N
Sptdally WriHmfiu- ntWtt^UU Uedtrmil Tht Ttm»

The Westfieid High School Girls'
Cross Country Team is on a winning
streak. The Blue Devils have been un-
beaten in 22 dual meets over the post two
yean and plan to stride toward another
unblemished record under the guidance
of Head Coach Tom Horaish.

**This year's team may be the stron-
gest competitive team ever," mentioned

Coach Hormsh,
That was an impressive statement

since the Blue Devil girls have made
some amazing accomplishments in
the past.

The 1995 (earn grabbed a number of
titles and placed very high in the state
rankings. In 1995, the Devil girls cap-
tured the Union County Tournament title,
won the American Division of the
Wulehung Conference, placed first in

David B Cortiln tor Ttm WMTfttktLmmdwtnii T?w ftnw
RUNNING WITH THE PACK...A "pack" of Blue Devil girls come blazing
toward the finish of (heir practice at Tanwques Park In WerifleM today,
September 11.

the Class Meet of Champions and in
the Stewart Memorial, and came in
first at the North Jersey 2 State
sectionals.

In addition, the Blue Devils placed
second in the Group 4 Championships
and finished sixth over all groups.

Last year, the Blue Devil girls
blazed their way to a perfect 15
score at the Union County Tourna-
ment by sweeping all five tbp posi-
tions, then ran away with the
Watcbung Conference National Di-
vision Title by totaling 17 points
followed by Scotch Plainn-Fanwood
High School with 63 point*.

In addition, the 1996 team took
second at the New Jersey Catholic
Track Conference Class Race,
grabbed third at the Stewart Memo-
rial, placed 10th at the Shore Coaches
Invitational and took a very close
second to Randolph in the North Jer-
sey State Sectionals.

In the sectional tournament, the
Blue Devils front five ran the fattest
collective time in the history of the
Westfieid High School program^with
an average of 21:04.

Despite the ion of shining star
Suzy Kozub, who amassed a multi-
tude of titles in her career, the nucleus
of this year's team if comprised of
eight runners who have competed
together for the past two yean In
cross country, winter and spring
track, Seniors Laura Brucia, Susan

cotrnmrnooHPAot u

, David B Corbln for J7» Lttdtr and Ttm l*n#«
ALL WET...ii few uf the Blue Devil
football players drench themselves
with vmtor to cool down during a hot
slimmer practice session behind
KdLson inU'rnmliHtu School.

David 8 Cortwn for The Wttrtma L—ctor and JT» T*n*«
BLUE DEVIL TRI-CAPTAINS...Seniors Brvnden Hkkey .left, Jason Osborae,
center, and Jason Kreiger will be leading the Westfield High School football
team onto the field this season. The Blue Devils have been getting themselves
into good condition either Individually or at camps over the summer and look
forward to having a winning season.

THREE QUARTERBACKS STILL BEING TESTED

Youth and Talent Makeup
Blue Devils Football Team

By !>AVID B. CORB1N
Spnuilly Wfintn/ar Tin Wnl/ItU Itatitr aiuiThi Timtt

l-'ifteen seniors played their final foot-
ball for Westfieid High Schoolon Thanks-
giving Day of 1996. They were on the
first leg of a rebuilding yew and experi-
enced some close, heartbreaking loses.

Despite being in a situation in which
the odds were against them, one major
shining star was the accomplishment of
Jason Yarusl who set an nil-time
Westfieid High School record of 139
tackles in one season.

This season's Westfieid High School
football team is young, but the number
of participants arc up. The Blue Devils
have 46 boys on their roster with 23
juniors, 16 sophomores and only seven
seniors who arc left with the responsi-
bility of improving in a very tough
Watchung Conference.

Blue Devil football Head Couch lid
Tnuichina, now in his second year of
rebuilding the program, is faced with
Ihu responsibility of developing this
very young team.

"Last year, our numbers were down
and most of the kids had to go both
ways," stated Tronchina. "As n result,
the team would be worn down toward
the end of the game and could not keep
up with their more suable opponents.'

"This year our numbers are up to 46
kids; we are very young but very tal
ented," continued Tranchina. "The
b o w ape g H M a % "fc^er condition
They worked hard all summer und
severaj attended the Kehler Camp
which had some of the best football
player* in the area attending."

Three seniors will be sharing the du-
ties as team Tri-Captains; Bremlcn
Hlckey, Jason Osborne and Jason
Kroigcr. Osborne and Kreiger will most
likely be playing as wing backs on of-
fense and as defensive backs on defense
Last year, Hickey played the guard and
end positions.

"We have a young and fast team. We
have more kids out for the team end
should do belter, stated Osbome. "Last
year we let a few games slip away. I
guess it may have been psychological;
the bigger teams just wore us down. We
have been working out all summer and
are in good condition," added Osbome.

The Blue Devils have three very good
players vying for the starting quarter-
back position; senior Bob Baykowski,
junior Bmndon Doerr and sophomore
Chris Oiicone, ,

"Baykowski is a senior who has
strength and maturity, Doerr is an ex-
ceptional competitor who is bright and
has an accurate arm. They both have a
linebacker mentality and that is what I
like, commented Trancbina.

Sports tfMdUnts irt .
JU sports that t»k» pUiw during
Hit wMk HUH (M tubmtttod by
Frl.4B.ni. Wstkend •portsiJlLlpiJlLl
will be accepted up till Noon on
Monday. Articles must In typed,
double tpacwf & no longer than
t-1/2 pages. HO EXCEPTIONS.
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No Tapes or CDs
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AND PRILLS INC,
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"Giacone has had u few minor inju-
ries; he is very fast anil versatile and am
be used us u running back und u kick
returner," milled Trunchinu.

When asked about the status of the
Blue Devil defense, Trnnclnnii said, "We
have exceptional linebackers, with Greg
Goreki.Todd Dowling and Tommy Lee
along with Baykowski and Doerr."

Tranchinu added that, "Gorski will
also be playing tight end on offense. He
has good speed, good hands unit hu»
gotten himself into great shape."

The Blue Devils open against Dickinson
I ligh School at 1:30 p.m. on September 27
ut Gary Kchler Stadium in Westfidii.

"It is n home gome and we like that 'lltey
don't have tlic quarterback who Ihivw mis-
siles which hurt us last year," commented
Trandiinn. "Iliey will still be lough."

When asked about the outlook for the

season, Tianiihma noted that, "A realistic
goal would hb to have a winning season,
There arc no 'gimme's' this year," .

WATCHUNG CONFERENCE:
AMERICAN DIVISION:

Irvlngton
Nswwk East Sid*
Union
PlatafMd
Llnd«n

0
0
0
0
0

NATIONAL DIVISION:
TEAM W
WMttleld 0
8habsdu 0
Scotch Plain* 0
Cranford 0
Railway 0

L
0
0
0
0
0
0

L
XT
0
0
0
0

LADYBOOTERS TOUGHEN COMPETITION

Raiders Add Roxbury,
Randolph to Schedule

By DAVID B. COHBIN
Sptrially Wriiunfor Tht *'*fi'M tttxln n«A 1h, Timit

The Scotch Platnx-FauiWQod lh^li
School girls' soccer team must like
competition; this season, the Raiders
added Koxbury High School and
Randolph High School to its already
tough schedule.

Last year, Roxbury was a bighly-
mnketf team and Randolph watt ranked
second in the state at the time it lost to
Weslfield in the North Jersey, Section 2.
Group 4 Championship, The Raiders did
drop lutsl Brunswick High School from
tht; schedule.

The Lady Raiders had a solid 17-4
record last year, losing only to
Westfield twice and third-ranked l-'ast
Brunswick during the regular season
and to West Morris Central in the
semifinals of the Section 2. Group 3

Stale Championships.
Ten fine soccer players were lost lo

graduation: Li/1-ruinc. t'hrinliac Uoylc,
Meghan Langevin, Michelle CiiambaTvo,
Amy Perfilio, Kristi Morse, Asra
Ahmed, I5ebbie I iarteltus. Tara 1'oropat
and l>in /upkus.

Tilt; Ktiiders have several strikers
and midfielders returning this sea-
son. Senior forward Leah Saenz de
Viteri and senior midfielder Amy
("ilrano, who were selected to the
Second Team All Union County Iflsl
year, will inflict the major offen-
sive punch.

Senior midfielders Justine Mosko and
Calie Baker along with senior sweeper
Kale Vanderlieyden and senior forward
Juimie Langevin will contribute added

CONTINUED ON PAOE 14
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Westfield 'Devil Pac' Girls Expected
To Go The X-Country Distance

*«--
JJ^Wilson, Ana Dujnic, Sarah Mullen,
;~£briil ina Ho, and juniors Lindsay
J—Totams, Sara Carpenter and Tara
(•^TBhaodari all competed together on
tZibt 1996 cross country squad,

Brucia and Ho have been selected as

team Co-Captains and feel very positive
about the Devil's possibilities.

"We have been running together dur-
ing the off-season and several of the
girls attended camp in the Poconot dur-
ing the summer,' commented Brucia.

'LEADERS OF T1IK PACK...Seniors Laura Mnida, left, and Christine Ho
"Share the responsibility of Icudiiij; tin- Devils "puck" down -Hit- path to victory
• i n enmt rnuntry. The Westfield High School fills' truck tt'utn will lit-gin ita
t ' l m o D by competing hi thi- New Jersey Cutholk' Truck CVmfereiiee race ut
LTWarlnanco Park In Ivii/ulx Hi on Saturday, September 20, at H a.m. This year's
-team may be the strongest Him- Devil team ever.

David B Cortolntor Th* W*»rtlmU tawftrand Th* nmw
DEVIL MEN'S PACK...The Wewtfleld High School boy* crow country

,,^«m finishes the lust run of practice at Tmnaquut Purk in Wctrtfleld, Despite
"the low of some excellent nininr* due to graduation, the IIhit Devils feel Chat
they could be vastly underestimated by their opponents.

;• Blackwatch Finish Second
In Bridge water Tourney

ed. with two mo:
iWslHt iinil the (>r

''JL/fbfi i.Scotch.. Plains I'm
tflacVMch. the eorhrritihUyV tin"tier
10 boys soccer teum, finished sec
Ptid with u ^-l record in the

tBridgewater soccer tournament
played S epic in her 6 and 7.

The Blackwatcb continued their win-
ning balance of offense anil defense.

Voutscoring (he opposition 27-H in eight
i tournament gamc« KO Tar thiit season.
-The results were as follows:
"" Mendham t, Blackwatch Q
*,'"' In the finl game, Mendham edged the
•"Blackwatch, T-0. Blackwatch fullbockK

Joseph Jacobi, Anthony Balinlico, Joey
•"frziedzk and Bobby Blabolil continued
•"their solid defensive pluy. while Mmt
(>(Canfield made several strong savex in

Henry Cox played aggressively at right
against a tough Mendham team

Whose lone goal early in the second half
was enough for the victory,

Blackwatch S, Branchburg 0
Jack Davis opened the scoring off of

•^'deflected shot by Henry Cox. The
Blackwatch followed with a nice combi-
nation play us Bobby BtaboUl tapped it
back lo midfielder Clayton Balch who
pauod it down field to Ryan Cerick who
scored. ;

„,. PUBLIC NOTICE
". SHERIFF'S SALE
«r> 8UPERIORCOURT OF NEW JERSEY,

^^WNCeRYplVOiON, UNION COUNTY,

,*!rClTICORP MORTGAGE, INC, PLAIN-
H W F W. DIEUREFIN LY8SE. MERANE

BAYARD; MIDLAND BANK A TRUST;
DEFENDANT.
-CIV1LACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,

DATED8EPTEMBER11, IMOFOR SALE
•*Q> MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Y 'By vkiust of trie «»hov»-«t«t«J writ of •*•
•oultontc»rrMdir«ct«dl«hallaKpc«efofsal«
W putoKb vendue, on th« 4th Ftodr of th»

- tank Budding, 24 Rahvwy Avwiue, in th»
City of Cllzitbttrt, New Jtraty on
WEDNESDAY THE 16TH DAY Of

one on (
a comer kick by Joseph Jncobi. Anthony
Biiliittico finiKited the scoring from a
Davis iisniht.

Blackwatch 3. Bridgewater 0
Clayton llaich scored twice from out-

side, with the Hecond shot assisted by
Hobby llhibolil. Joseph Jncobi then
stored on a corner kick, the third time in
eight gamea Jacobi hat scored una*-
Kiiitcd from the corner.

Malt Cunfield played brilliantly in
goal. Another defensive gem way turned
in liy fullback Anthony Uallatico, who
cleared the ball from the goal after it had
bounced past the goalie. *

Blackwatch 5,
Cranford 2

After falling behind 2 0 , the
Blackwatch stormed back. Clayton Hukh
began the comeback with a breakaway
down the middle from his midftehl posi-
tion. Joseph Jacobi then tied the game on
an indirect penally kick.

Jack Davis put the Blackwatch ahead
for good off of a rebound In front of the
goat Henry Cox then came up big in the
center forward position with a pass to
Ryan Cerick who blasted it in from the
right Ride and followed it with a beauti*
ful crow IO Davis who closed the scor-
ing. Joey Dzteuc made several fine saves
in goal in the second half,

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUOH Of PANWOOO

afternoon of tsrid day- AH •ucmMeJul bW-
«s*» must hav* 2 0 * of th»«r bid avMabta In

«0Mh dr MrtHted etwok at tn« oortok»too of

87-12-R
ANOfUMNAMCe AMENOtNO
CHAPTER 17 OF T H i
FANWOOD BOftOUOH COOC
TO PCRNMT CEHTAHt EM8R-
QENCY ACTION TO BE
TAKEN IN THE EVENT Of A
CLEAR AND PRESENT DAN*
OER TO HEALTH AND
SAFETY"

was paawKt and adopted on th« ••oond «nd
flrwl raadlrto X ttw R«oul«r M—>lr<o of th*
Mayor and Council of th* Borough of
Fnnvwtod hrtd on SEPTEMBER 11,1W7

El MoOo

""'TtwJudorrMnt atnouflt to »114,338,84.
» - T h * srapwty to t » M W ta too«««d (n th»
i t M K e i Z A B T

Borough Ctorfc
I T - Wi6»7.Th» Tim** P**; %\1M

•UNION and Slat* of Hm Jw*«y.
h>lOBrnmonN known sw 1060 LAFAYETTE

, F.L12A8RTH, NEW JERSEY

Tmt Lot No. »3p, 9kK* No. 9,

PUBLIC NOTICE

0 r r < p p y ) a
•DNi by 1*r.M tail by MOO fMt by 83.30

-,<M*t byMOO f M (IftREQULAR).
• •"NwNt Crowi Stratrt. SlttMrt* anjht
•OUTHWE8TERLY aid* of LAFAYETTE

**T«B8T iSi.aOliMfrom t N SOUTH-
- -ViMmmtV aW#!«flaAOWON AVSNOE

fhM« I* (HW ifpoMtrMWy trw awrt of
tt11f̂ MK>,»1 tooSrir wWi tuwtu) mt«r«ri
andooata - - : .' '

**»Tr*» H i U I tagd dMonptloo on fit* In
'»t» UnNm County BrMfWa Offto*.

Tn» WMfiff r«HMrvt« th* DBW to «draum

RALPH FROEHLICH
8HF.RIPP

. BROWN «

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTtCG Of CONTRACT AWARD
D«t« Adopted: 8*pt*rnb»r 11,1097

Pubtte Notlo* tk h*r*by slvan I M th*
Ufttort County Board of Cbo**n Fi*^io»rt-

h d d ocwitraot wKftmit oom*
p o p
•>dr»ordtn*ry, unspaoltlabt* aarvtoe purau-
m* to N J.8A. 40A:11-6{1 )(a). Thta oen-
tr«ot «rtd th* r**6tutk)n authorlzlno * mm
mnMm for puWto >n*p*ottort m IM* Offio*
f t h C I r t f h B d

AWARDED TO: Supto*. Ckwrwy and
Company, 161 J*ff«r»on AV*THJ«, Ettra-
M h N J

MttVtCBS; Forth* pumpomm of provMNnfl
Fm*noM F—IMMty Study of •nhml control
••rvte** tundsd by th* N**r Jvnwy D«p*rt-

f a # A f l A h l Sm * < o f a M n m r y r r « « n v * O M
OwK lor Ih* Untort County SrwrtfT* OWo*.

FiMOOi Th* oontnBt Mrtod otxnm*nfr<
trtajNetembtf 1,1007 •

COSTt In sin nmount not
I20.0O0.

"The key word i i 'pack'; we run in
packs," emphasized both Ho and Brucia.

Other members of the 'Pack At-
tack* are: senior Sarah Lechner, jun-
iors Cortney Stone and Claire
Tafelnki, and •ophomores Heather
Dennis , Adrienne Blauvelt and
Pnscilla Hurley.

The Devils have many up-and-com-
ing newcomers eager to run with the
'pack.' Senior Amelia Hanley, junior*
TraniJta Waye, Katie Gildea, Elizabeth
Winberry and Hrtn Spafford, sopho-
mores Natalie Orsini, Claire Cambria,
Tanya Tran and Stefanie Bistak and
freshmen Rachel Ackermao. Kyle
Legones and Alexis Anzelone.

Coach llomish indicated, "The Blue
Devil girls' goal* are lo improve upon
the 1W6 team's achievements by rep-
hcutitig and perhaps surpassing toe
1995 team's accomplishment!. An-
other major goal is to win the State
Sectionals Meet Championship which
wax loRt to Randolph by a margin of
two points (42-44)."

"An additional goal is to be among
the tup three in Group 4 which, in
turn, earns us the opportunity to com-
pete in the Meet of Champions, It also
is a team goal to defend our Union
County and Watchung Conference
titles und to be among the top three
temnt at the season's major invita-
tional meets," be explained.

Couch llomish considers Scotch
Pliiins-I'unwood, lrvington, Newark
iihm Side and Kearny to be the Dev-
il*' major competition in the Confer-
ence and County and Randolph, Co-
lumbia of Maple wood, Middletown
South, Hunterdon Central,
Kidgcwood and Toms River East to
be formidable in the Sectionals and
Group competition.

Raiders Tame
Tigers in Opener
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Hig

girls soccer sophomore striker Jeon dltr
provided the offense by scoring twice in
the first half and junior goal keepVChfis-
tine Bowers provided the final Unfe.(jf
defense, making two saves as tbeRaW-
er$ won tbeir opening game of the se&gon
by taming the Linden Tigers, £.-0. * • *

The Raiders wen: to host a v o y JaJ.
ented Union Catholic Regioaal IJigj)
School on September 16 and Westfitld

School today at 4:00 p.m.

Scotch Plairw-Famwood 2 0 2
Linden 0 0 0

DavM B CortMn for Tin Wttuatkl Lt*J*f inO Tht H
ON THE ATTACK...Kakler senior Chris Cardinal prcparw Ut strike the ball
to (he second half against Linden High School as teammate Ryan Hahner
provides additional premure. The Scotch Phtlns-Fanwood High School ate up
the Tigers aa badly as the swarming goats did at Scotch Plains on September
12. Cardinal and Manner both scored goab against the Tigers.

FERRARA EDGES CHRISTIAN BROTHERS. 1-0

Raiders Dazzle Linden
With a 13-0 Swarming

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Socially Wrinn for Tht WtftftU UuUt ami Thi TimtJ

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School boys' soccer team opened it sea-
son in a big way by soaring past Linden
High School, 13 0, in Scotch Plains on
September 12, but came closer to the
ground in Wall on September 13 by
clawing out a 1-0 victory over Christian
Brothers Academy.

Against Linden, the Raiders were fly-

Union Catholic Regional
High School Fall Schedule

9/18
9/20
9/23
9/25
mi
9/30
10/2
10/4
1V6
107
10/9
10/16
1CV18
10/21
10/24
10/27
10/2S

Varsity Girls Soccer
Head Coach: Jim

Thur Cranford
Sat St. R O M Belm»r
T u n Unden
Thur Rahway
Sal J.P. Sfsvens
T U M Elizabeth
Thur Bishop Ahr
Sat OMBVIdga
Mon E. Brunswick
T u n EattSkfe
Thur Kaamy
Thur Cotumtts
Sat UCIAC
Tun Untoo
Fri Hpiy Family
Mcfi N.Provtdenc*
Tun Mnfon

H
A
H
A
H
H
H
H
A
H
A
H

Revel
3;45PM

TBA
3:45 PM
3:45 PM

10:00 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM

11:00 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM

TBA TBA
A
H
A
A

3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:30 PM
3:45 PM

9/18
9/19
a/23
a/25
9/30
I<V7
10/8
10/9
10/14
10/17
10/21
10/24
10/28

Varsity Boys
Head Coach: Joe

Thur Cnnfora
Fri WWde
T u n Linden
Thur Rahwty
Tun Ettzabetti
TunlMtSkto
W«f UCIAC
Thur Kaamy
TuatPMnfieM
Fri Hjwide
Tun Union
Fri Orstwy
TuMlrvlngton

Soccer
DeOllwrla
A
H
A
H
A
A

3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM

TBA TBA
H
A
A
H
A
H

3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM

...
9/23
MO
10/7
10/14
10/21
10/25
1W30

Varsity X-Country
Boya Head Coach: Laurel

mBCtxonXiO
Qlrta H*ad Coach: Q. KellyTun 8ootcrtPMn» H
Tun Rahwty A
l i m VVaKWKI n
TuMShtbaa H
Tun Crantard A
Sat ContorwM A
Thur UCIAC A

4:00PM
4:00PM

1 4:00PM
4:00PM
4:00PM

TBA
TBA

FOMSA Plans
Private Party
For Sept 27th

In an effort to raise money for the
I'anwood Okltnen's Softball Associa-
tion (IOMSA) this year, the association
will again run a private party.

The party will be held at Shout, for-
merly the Clubhouse, in downtown
I'lflinfkki on Saturday, September 27,
from 730 p.m. to 10p.m.

l i te party will again be held on the
third floor and admission will be paid at
the door. Featured will be food and an
open bar. The cost of the event is $20 per
person with one half gains directly to
the FOMSA.

"All learnt are expected to make a
serious effort to attend," according to
Tim Walsft, a representative for the
league.

Tbt party is open to wive* and (Heads
• of th< league.

PUBtIC NOTICE
NOTICE Of AWARD CONTRACT
FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

BY THE
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

CONTRACTOR: Amarloan AaaooMaa.
438Matn StrMt, PO. Ban 388, BadmlnMaf.
Him Jmm 07881 -0388.

NATURE O f SERVICE: UrMtorttMncj
•rwh/fritInvoMng •ardtary W M T o p t n M s .

M d f

W19
S/22
9/24
S/29
10/1
10/3
10/8
10/7
10/J
10/10
10/15
10/17
10/20
10/21
1(W3
1(V24
10/27

Varsity Girls Tennis
Head Coach: Ed McManu*
Fri Scotch Plaint <
Mon WntflsM
Wad Shabuz
Mon Rahway
Wad Orarrford
Fri SootchPWns
Mon UCIAC
Tun UCIAC
Wad W M t M d
Fri Shabazz
W&d Pfaiinflokl
Fri LW«n
Men ERxstoth
Tun Wngton
Thur EmtSMt
Fri Union
Man Kaamy

H
A
A
M
A
A
A
A
H
H
H
A
H
A
H
A
H

4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM

TBA
TBA

4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM

Varsity Gymnastics
Head Coach: Bette Schnltzer

10/7
10/9
10/14
10/17
10/21
10/28
10/31
11/3

Tun Union
Thurtetzafaath
TunLMan
r n wOVWavon

T u n Cranford
T u n Scotch PMna
Fri UCIAC
IMUMatnaaM

H
H
H
H
H
A
A
H

4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
TBA
4:00

DURATION: Untt oompMion at
twwfyd*.

AMOUNT: §5,600,
TH« RESOLimOM AND CONTRACT

FOR SAME Aft* ON FftJI IN TMH OF-
FKE OF THE TOWNSHIP CLBRK.

• w M n RwtMk

Argyles Slam Heights,
12-0, on Soccer Field
The Scotch Plains-Panwood Argyles,

playing tbetr first Intercity under age 9
soccer match of the season, came away
with an impressive 1 2 0 victory over
the Berkeley Heights Blue Jays last
weekend.

Starting from the opening kick off.
the Argyka displayed their great pass-
ing and offensive moves. The front line
oft^t Hatpin, LUnCatnarda and Maggie
McLaughlin were on fire as the Argyles
scored quickly and frequently.

By the end of the first quarter, they
had found the net four times. The de-
fense of Carol Monteiro and Melissa
KteUdi were impressive as they re-
futed to let any Blue Jay player close to
goalie Ashley Jacobi.

The second half taw more gnat play
from mMflekkw Linda MissaTand Tif-
fany Smith, who also spent lime in goal.

Kiioberlee Appeziuo and Jctilca
ReddJngton kept the pmaure on Berke-
leyHciihu) with nuroeroutruni on goal.
Sevflraf goals wore scored by Halpta
and Camarda, with Jacobi, McLauihlin,
Missal and Smith also chipping tat with
•cores.

1 T-W16/07. TrwTtmwi Fj»; 11734

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICfi OF CONTRACT AWARD

CMri* Adopted: SaptwntMkf 11.
PbH N t l to

PUBLIC NOTICE

WHSTFMLO «JM*NINO BOARD
Nolle* it r»rt<)yotv»n that th W

p p
PubHo Notlo* to tmn/tN ghtn that th»

Union County Board of chomn FrwthoU*
•r» h M w w i i l K l i oontrsm without oom-
P*BUV* Mddtng — a prof—tonal —rvteK or
aMrsnJfwrxafVi unapstoinsxiit' NMkfVHt) pmtwut*
art to N.J8 A , 4OA:11-O(1)(ii). Thto obn*
tract aiid ^Mk-nMoluHwi suiHeftelrKi K inra
avmJtabt* tor puoHe tmpmttim in t r» Offkw
of the Cltffc of ttta Boatd.

RflSOLUTION NO.: S N 4 7
AWARDED TO: Trw QcMtn PMtn*f.

•Mp. 741 NortrttMd A w * * * , W w * OmnQ*,

l Forth* purpoM«rpravW|lr«
fa NNHMMV mtOfkr

wtteryaind Vmtmttey
* - - - — • - —

rvmHanP*
an simount not to straitd

ft,000.00

6, )
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»r-16(V) WESTFIBLO SERVICE
LIAOUE (OWNER), CAWOLVN
^ E D E R (APPLICANT). MAJOR
FWBLIMINARV ANO MNAL mTS
PLANAP»»ROVAL. 114 ELMER
STRiEBtt, BLOCK NO. 31OT, LOT
M 6 , « . * a i M K W i t t . ••• - . ' •

wt"it icHo LAKi coUNrrpty
CLUB (OWNER), THE ABA
OROUP (APPUCANT). MAJOR
PRELIMINARY ANO !*INAL SIT6
PLAN APPROVAL, 8P»RIN»-
PIBLD AVfeNUB, BLOCK NO.
1M1.LOTNO a.~ar*n»*d.

« M I M ANTHONY L. OINf S« (Af»>
PLKSANT). US THIRO AVINUI,
BLOCK NO. 34M. LOT NO, «,
WNAL APPROVAL CM1 BUSOM-
i l Q N ^ d

ing high SL& they kept the ball constantly
in the Tigers' territory and ended the
first half with a 7-0 swamping. With the
pressure that the Raiders inflicted on the
Tigers, senior goalie Jeff Gillie could
have just sal down and relaxed.

The Raiders continued to swarm over
the field in the second half as thoroughly
as toe gnaUdid as Coach Tom Breznitsky
used almost everyone on the squad, but
the Raiders still added six more goals
and sent the Tigers clawing hopelessly
at the wind.

Junior Todd Moser and freshman
Mike Zotti nailed two goals apiece
for the Raiders. Seniors' Ted
Sweeney, Chris Cardinal, Adam
Bowser, Felipe Polanco and Mike
Milberger and juniors Tafarie Laing
and Ryan Hahner along with sopho-
more Hugene Perrara each added a
goal.

Things were more difficult against
Christian Brother* Academy; how-
ever, the result was the tame, a vic-
tory for the Raiders, Perrara scored
off a rebound 20 minutes into the
first hair and Jeff Gillie hod four
saves to preserve the win.

Unctan
80. PlalnavFanwood
80. PtaJra-Fanwood
Chrtottan BrottMt*

0
7

0 0
13

DavM a CortUn tor 77»<.aK*v*nd Tt» T*nw
CONTROL...Junior Raider Tafarie
Laing wail* for the bail to get to the
proper height before kicking it to.
ward the goal, 1-auig did score a goal
against the Linden Tigers.

Devils Turn Back
Vikings in Soccer
The Westfield High School girls'

varsity soccer team held off a con-
giant attack on the part of a very
determined Union Catholic Regional
High School squad and survived to
eke out a 1-0 victory in Scotch Plains
on September 12.

Senior Blue Devil Amy Coccaro
slid in a goal with 14:00 rcmaioipg
in the half despite an onslaught of
shots by the Vikings. The Blue Dev-
ils had to pay particular attention
to Viking senior Laura Iden who
could provide a major threat if not
kept in check.

The Vikings had two shots whkli
caromed off the posts and out-shot the
Blue Devils. 19-10. Vicky Nuwe bad
14 saves for the Blue Devils.

vKt B CortMn 'Of D» Wt*tmu L—Ot< tnd TTM Vmn
CIXKSIN*. IN ON THK OPPOSITION...Vanity Hhie l>evil sophomore l)onn«
ShaUcr, No. 15, close?, in on her Viking opponent near m Id field on September
12 in SooU-h Putin*. The Westfield High School girls socrer team eked out a I-
0 victory over the girts from I Into n Othottc Regional High School.

RAIDERS TRIPI.K THRRAT...The Scntch Plains-Fan wood gtrtt anccer team
senior Tri-Captains, from left to right, are: Kale Vanderbeydea, sweeper;
Le*b Sa«ut de VlUri. forward; Amy Citrano, midfieMer. With these three
glrfc, the Raiders rouW ballkt • major offensive punch oa their opponents.

Raiders Add Roxbury,
Randolph to Schedule

cowrwueo rmm woe 1 j
offtdse and experience. Sophomore
forward Jeno Miller who had eight
goals as a freshman last year and
junior Stacy Bushinger also will add
t o n e kick.

"We have a lot of experience tip front;
however, we presently tack depth," com-
mented Raider Head Soccer Coach Frank
BB&. "AS a whole, we have less experi-
ence ton lattt year,"

PUBUC NOTICE

UNION COUNTY BOARQ
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NonctoF GMtmAcy AWARD

PubflO Ntttlo* *• hamMiv Q*vwi that th*
Union County Bosml of Choswn FraahoM'
HI * FiHI IWrinHu VI OOntnKft WnnOUl OOrlV

"We would like to make U further in
the States this year and do well inlhe
County Tournament." tttled Coach ftutr
when asked about the team foal* (hi*
Reason. • , *

Helping the Raiders defeaaivate will
be seniors Christy Romeo. M«lt*»a
Verducci, Cottrtaey Metzgertad Ra*en
Haiihi and Junior* Joanna OaribtJdi
and Chtittioe Bowers. Bowen, lo her
third year w a starting goalkecpwr:
wa» selectsd to ttw First Team All
County INK yew.

The Raiders opened at Undm High
School oa September 12.

PUBLIC NOTICE
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COIfT«»ACTOtt; RueMH K, Sterling.
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DnM B CortXn tar n » WtcDMtfLaKMrand TT» TtnH
SERVING UP THE VICTORY...Blue Devil senior Sarah Sharpc aerve* and
Meghan Cwbett poaitioBa hendf en route to defeating Danya Nude! and Stacy
Dinner otlMa&ton 7-6 (7-5), 7-« (7-2) at first double*.

Devils Turn a Second
Place at Kings Event

The Westfteid High School girls' ten-
nis team played well to make it to the
final* of <be Kings Girls Tennis Show-
down held at Newark Academy in
Ltyingston on September 13 and 14. But
thug* took a turn for the worse in the
championship match against
Moonsttown when they suffered a pain-
fill 4-1 defeat.

The Blue Devils handily defeated
Holffidd, 4-1, in the quarterfinal*, then, in
the semifinal*, nearly duplicated their 3-2

.victory over Livingston which they regis-
tered just two days before in Wwtfidd.

Grace Wu of Livingston avenged
her lots on September 11 by downing
Becky Matro, 6-4, 6-1, and Blue Dev

' ill second doubles partners Caroline
Tell and Katie Richards defeated
Smnantna Evans and Deepa Nayalc, 7-
6 (7-5). 6-0.

In the finals, Blue Devil third singles
player Oka Netravali turned her ankle in
a pivotal match and was forced to stop
after three games.

'Another pivotal match came at second
doubles when Caroline Tell and Katie
Richards of the Blue Devils lost a heart-
breaking, 6-4. 3-6, 6-3, thriller to Zoe
Wilson and Julia Grayer.

The BJueDcivili won their only match
when Meghan Corbett and Sarah Shorpe
controlled Krissey Dryden and Amy
Henderson, 6-2. 6-4.

4, Holmdd 1
SINGLES)
1st! Jenn Matro (W) d. Andrea

WecfcBtein, 6-3, 6-3.
2ndt Danielle Bruoelli (H) d. Becky

Matro. 3-6. 6-1.6-4.
Jrdi Oka Netravstt (W) d. Melissa

Tom, 6-0. 6-0.
DOUBLES)
! *t; Meghan Corbett and Sarah Sharpe

< W) d. Csri Goldman and Sheila Raman.
M). 6-1.

2ndi Caroline Tell and Katie Richards
(w> d. Lauren Wexkr and Amanda Kan.
60 , 6-0.

Westflatd 3 , Livingston i
SINGLES!
lstt Elyse Salabl (L) d. Jenn Matro

6-1. 6*1.
Jndt Grace Wu (L) d. Becky Matro.

6 4, 6-1
3rdt Oka NetnmiU (W) d. Mackente

Park, 6-S, 6-2.

DOUBLESt
1 it> Meghan Corbett and Sarah

Sharp* (W) d. Stacy Dinner and Dayna
NadeW6-4.3r«. 6-2.

2ndJ Caroline Tell and Katie Richards
(W) d Samantha Evans and Deepa
Nay**, 7-6 C7-5), 6-0.

Moorestown 4, Westfleld 1
SINGLES:
1st: Kristen Carlin (M) d. Jen Matro.

6-1,6 2.
2nd: Summer Sprtngstead (M) d.

Becky Matro. 6-1, 6-3.
3rd: Joanna Gray nor (M) won by

default over Ilka Netravali
DOUBLES:
lit: Meghan Corbet! and Sarah Sharpc

(W) d. Kris*y Dryden and Amy
Henderson. 6-2, 6-4.

2nd: Zoe Wilson and Julia Grnynor
(M) d, Caroline Tell and Katie Richards,
6-4,3-6.6-3.

Devils Win Home
Tennis Opener

Meghan Corbett and Sarah Sharpe car-
ried a thrilling match right down to the
wire at first doubles by defeating Dayna
Nadel and Stacy Dinner in a pair of lie
breaker sets to allow the Blue Devils to
edge Livingston High School. 3-2

Ilka Netravali at third singles and
Becky Matro at second singles also pulled
out exciting victories over their
Livingston opponents,

Both Livingston and Westfield are
defending champions in their respective
State Sections.

SINGLES:
lstx - Elyse Salahi, (L) d. Jenn Malro.

6-2, 6-0.
2nd: Becky Matro, (W) d. Grace Wu.

7-5. 6-4.
Jrdt - Oka Netravaii, (W) d. Danielle

Sluttlu*. 7-6 (7-5). 6-4.
DOUBLES:
l i t : Meghan Corbett and Sarah

Sbaroe,(W> d Daaya Nadel and Stacy
Dinner. 7-6 (7.5), 7-6 (7-2)

2nd: McKeazie Park and Balit Gross
(L) d. Caroline Tell and Katie Richanis,
6-2,7-f

David • . CwMntor TtmLwrnMrtnt Ttm IMM
BACKHAND...Blue Devil Ilk*
Netravali backhand* the return from
Danielle Slutsker of Livingston.
Netravali won 7-6 (7-5), 6-4.

McLoughlin Begins Soccer
Program for Area Children
The McLoaghlin School of Soc-

cer has begun Ita soccer classes for
children, which are open to four and
five year olds It) Westfteid and the
surrounding area.

In theprogram, children team soc-
cer duooeb play and structured ac-
tivities related to soccer. Youngsters
work in small groups, gaining confi-
dence wttb the soccer tell through a

Devils Fall 1-0 In
Field Hockey

The Westfteki High School abb' rteld
bodkey team dropped Us opener to a
kWgb Bast Brunswick tqtiad on Septem-
ber 13 la BMt Brunswick.

• AUtoon Barnett scored the only goal
oflhegaiae«liht3;59maainla»totbe
Mttmdhejf. Abby Bercovks mad* six
mm for the Blue D«vils.

« 0
t

0
1

PUBUC NOTICE

variety of games.
Classes are led by Tom

McLoughUn. Head Soccer Coach at
Faifleigli Dickinson University, and
hisproTessional staff,

The classes are offered weekly on
Fridays in Wesffiekt at Echo Lake
Park at 1 p.m. and at 1:45 p.m.
Classes run for eight weeks and are.
45 minutes long. •

To register, please call the
McLougblin School of Soccer at
(908) 5624751 and request a pro-
gram information tMochure.

PUBLIC NOTICE
FANWOOO PLANMNO BOARD

Hoik* Is twrafey &Nm thai ttw PLAN-
NING BOARD OF THE BOROUGH OF
FANWOOO «Aw putotto hmring
Mppfwai vof m nonw oooupfluon
K ^ M M T ) OanM* on th* proparty located at
11 jtUt&nnd*A\MmM. Fammod, NswJsr-
My brintl Btonk Ho. 81, Lot No. 41.

Document* pwtaKHnfl to lht» •pp«o«Uon
puMo trwp*otton at ttw
g normal buairwaa hour*.

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSCN PRfEHOtPgWa

MOtiOIOf'COfrrilACTWMMRO
[Ms Adopts* September 11.1«07

PtfMtt Nettoe » ttwsby nHtenJnai the
litanC*

Farwwoil, N»w Jaraay
7 T t T t FS

Unt a* Be larChoeanFnMhotd-
•m he* awarded a contract without oon>
nsSttin tilUiJi i0 a* a profaeatanal aorvtae or
mttmmiimrt, uriepwafnebie eanrtoe punu-
•nflo N.J.SA. 4OA:11-O(1M«) TMe eon-
Mwi end the rweohjttort authortcftnfl H wv
s M M m for pubMo fnapertlon In th» Offtos
ef the Cterit of the Boerd

'• mnoumoN HO.: tm+r
MsvMVISjQTCrrWIIIsmL. Bremen, caq.i

1U» Avenue o f • » Common, FOB

_Tgwwwi» or SCOTCH nAMM
DQpMNtt BOAItO O f ADJOtTMBHT
PtGASe TAKE NOTICE ttMltrw Zoning

Board of AtSiabTMnt of the Townarrip of
Sooloh PtaifMt »Nrii Int«rv4*w «Morn*y« for
(h9 pownofr of 2!oolixi WMMT! AUoinwy vwt
Monday, »•«*•«*•* 22.1M7. oi a 00 p tn.
•t trtoMunWpdl BuHdtoa. 430 Park Avanu*.
2nd floor, fteom aw. Sootoh pis*m Art*

P S J n M DVSTI OOfHpWM(l4 IMI
may oo («o EMSOUIIV* B—Mon to

t M d t e 1 Th»

Raiders "Kouthftil
Lineup on the Courts

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Sptaalti Wnntm for Tki AVĵ trU IJmiir tutj Vu rtHHt

This season some new faces will be
seen in the starting lineup for the Scotch
!>kins Fanwood Higb School girls' ten-
nis team and their task will be to match
or belter the accomplishments of the
1996 Raid«r team-

Nine seniors were tost to graduation,
including first doubles partners Lipika
Coyal and Alice Lin as well as third
singles player Nicole Schwartz. As part-
ners at Tint singles, Goyal and Lin
sizzled with a 13-2 record and placed
third in the Union County Tournament.
Schwartz set the courts on Are, finish-
ing with a biasing 17-1-1 record while
grabbing third in the Union County
Tournament and being selected Third
Team All-Group 3.

The 1996 team finished with a superb
19-3 record, tied for first with Governor
Livingston Regional Higb School in the
Union County Tournament and won the
Group 3 State Championship over
MortutownUigh School. Those achieve-
ments earned them a 20th ranking in the

WwtaB. Cortdntty TTt*Litdmrmix)
UMPH...Raider sophomore Carolyn
PUMagton breezes to a 6-0,6-0 victory
over BeDccca Seven of Cmnford.

state. The Raiders' only losses were to
Westfield High School, twice, and once
to Ramapo High School in the Group 3
state semifinals.

The Lady Raiders do return some
very talented girls who were starters last
year. Sophomore Carolyn Pilkington
held the first singles position last year
and ended up with a 16-5-1 record while
placing second in the Union County
Tournament. Pilkington will maintain
bar position at first singles.

Junior Diegi Notoane was very im-
pressive at second singles lost year.
Notoane racketed up a 19-4 record and
captured third place in the Union County
Tournament. Notoane. most likely will
appear at second singles.

junior Danielle Kapner mid sopho-
more Cam Bristol were devastating as
partners at second doubles in 1996. To-
gether ihey compiled a 13-2 record,
seized first place in the Union County
Tournament and were selected m Sec-
ond Team All-Group 3. Kapner will fill
in the third singles spot and Bristol will
team up with senior Co-Captain Gita
Sboor at first doubles.

The other senior Raider Co-Captain
Allison Zatorski wilt start at second
doubles with teammate Jan Weiner,

The Raiders play most of their home
games at La Grande Park in Fanwood
and opened their season by soundly de-
feating Wuichung Conference opponent
Cranfont High School. 5-0. at La Grande
Park in Fanwood.

SINGLES!
1st: - Carolyn Pilkington (SPP) d.

Rebecca Severs, 6-0, 6-0.
2nd: Diegi Notoane (SPP) d. Kelly

BramwelL 6-1, 6-0.
3rdt - Danielle Kapner (SPF) d. Julie

Kialie, 6-2, 6-1.
DOUBLES:
ls«s Cm Bristol md Gita Shoor (SPF) d.

DsttnaCWa; md Caohne Blake, 64.6-2
2nd: Allison Zatorski and Jan Weiner

(SPF) d. Christine Caly and Mora
Goodgold. 6-1.6-2.

DavM B Cwtiln tor m* kV»»it»»M L u j v an
LADY HAIOKH TKNNIS <'OC\I>TAlN.S...Stiilm* <;iu Shnur, left, and
Allison Zalorskt will be leading the Set)tell I'tttins-Frttiwood High School
varsity ten lib team on the courts this season. Last jr«r. the Knkiem finished
with M IU-.1 record and ranked 20th In the Mtntc.

Devil Team Captains Attend
Leadership Workshops at * Y'

Citing the influence of captains en
their teams both on and off the fields,
workshop co-facilitator Mrs;
Ma/zaresc said, "The captains play
a major role in developing team unity,
identifying team problems, resolv-
ing conflicts and reaching out to
individual team members.

WHS AthieUc Director Edward
Tranchlna, when asked about the
workshop, said, "We are seeing the
direct results of the program that
teaches our captains the skills to be
successful leaders."

Captains of the Westfield High
School (WHS) athletic teams par-
ticipated this past weekend at the
Wcstfkkl" Y" in training workshops
designed to increase their leadership
skills.

Hie Captains Leadership Program,
now in its third year, is a school and
community collaborative effort of
the WHS Athletic Department, the
high school Student Assistance Pro-
gram and the "Y."

High school counselor Maureen
Mazzarese and "Y" program direc-
tors Lisa Christian and Dave Mueller
facilitated the two-day workshop that
involved learn captains in role plays,
group discussions and team-build-
ing activities based on aspects of
their roles as leaders,

The training provides team cap-
tains with the opportunity to identify
the qualities of a good leader, to
explore the challenges they will face
as team leaders and to practice the
skills necessary to meet challenges
successfully, according tn Westfield
High School Assistant Principal and
Publicity Chairman Robert L. Eyre.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. MO471-08,

SECURITY PACIFIC NATIONAL
TRUST CO (NY) A8 TRUSTEE, PLAIN*
TIFF v», LEMARIE JEAN LOUIS. ET AL.
DEFENDANT,

CIVlLACTtON, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JUtY 16, 1007 FOR SAIE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of th> i t o n H M wrtt of <«»
•cUton lorn* directed) ah«A«Xf>OT« for Mte
by puWto vwndu*. oo th» * b Flow of In*
Bank BuMna. 3A RtfMMy AMftu*, m tfw
City of Elinbcth. N*w J*r**y on
WEDNESDAY THE 19TH DAY Of
OCTOBER A 0., 1S07«l(MWO'cteoklnll«l
afternoon of M M ctoy. A i W I O I M M M DM-
dan mutt rwv* 20% of »w* Wd wwNuM* In
WM»i or (Mrtlflad o h * * m th* oondtwton of

The

Raider Show Band
Dazzles al Show

IVScotdiPUos-PmwoodRRkferSbow
Band (tooied family and frfeod» with thrir
ftret pcrfonmnoe of the Kfaool ye*.

The band's compilatioD of Ocnhwlo
tunes can be wen during Raider football
game bulf-time ibowi, and at aevoral
competilkmi thii fall, with the fini one
scheduled for the evening of Saturday,
October 4, in Somcrvlllc.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SAtE . '

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,;
CHANCERY DIVtSION.UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F.18342-B6.

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTOAOE
ASSOCIATION, PLAINTIFF v« JOSE M.
FERNANDE8 AND BENVINDA D
FERNAN0E8, HAV; ET AL.S; DEFEN-
DANT,

CM/ILACTION.WRITOr1 EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 24, 180T FOR SALE OF
MORTOAOEO PREMISES.

Sy vtrtu* of #Htfbom fJetf wrtt of m-
tfcutlofi to me difMlejct I vneff M|!KMIA for M^#
by pubSo wndue. on Km « h Floor of th*
Bat* BudcMna, 24 RMHMky AVWHM, In the
Cily of Elfxebeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY TMB f«TH DAY OF
OCTQBeHAD.1997 «ltw»o'olookln the
•ftwttoon of MM dey. A* euooeeeM bkf-
dera muef rteva 20% of their bW MiwJieble In
aeeh of oerWled cheek tt the oonotuelon of
theeelee,

The tudamem emounl hi »101,873 M.-
Property Addree*: 117S Mery Sftfeet
MwMpeNy: ElUebeth, Htm Jereey.
T«x Lot encl Stook: Lot No. 1JMM1, Blook

Tm Lai No. 0108, Ttti Btook No.; 3.
ApfxorifmM <*mm)om: 100.00 i t by

00.00 fMl by 100.00 «MI by O0M M l .
I m i mi onm t*m*t Dm ttwwf.
Thw* to *>• inmiriiTMMy * • turn of

S28O.23S.40 totw»fW Wtti to
mnSomtm.

Thw» hi • M iHKi d—criuaan
tht Union Courty Wwrttfa OHkm

feel by 87 84 feet by f W.37 fMt,
Neuraet Cram Stnwl: Weinui Street.
DMenoe Frwh Neereel Croe» Street:

18S.St feet.
Tfww <e due ippfortmeleV Wie mm of

on m tn hen>l»«fu«le^
(He Union Ooji^lher

The Shefiff reeervee

RALPH rrtOf HltOH
CHMIfP

PLUBSt, UHOTZ, IH0QLUHQO ft
LtOMft. ""•
St i le*

TOTAL BALLCOM KOL..,Wcstfteld High School wnTor vanrity w e a r cce
Dylan Dupree maneuvers the ball around hb Union Cutholk Regional High
School opponent in the first half in WestrkMl on September U . TheBfue DcvOa
dominated baU-«otttn>l against the Vikings and defeated them .1-0. See anotber
Blue Devil soccer picture on page 16.

Red Dragons Open
Against Silver Bullets
The Red Dragons (Team No. 6) of

the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Soccer
Association First Grade Division
opened up their fall season on Sep-
tember 13 with a solid game against
the Silver Bullets (Team No. 5).

The game was a bard fought one
and featured plenty of outstanding
soccer skills as demonstrated by both
teams.

Philip Roseiikrantz started in goal
for the Dragons and played three
outstanding quarters. Jake Smith also
chipped in a scoreless quarter In the
net. The Dragon goalies were helped
out by the solid defense in front of
them.

Chris Me Man us turned in a stellar
performance from his sweeper posi-
tion . I Ic did a good job in gelling thĉ ,
ball away from his team's goal. James
Mason and John Maxwell also had
an outstanding game as they consis-
tently helped out on the defensive
end and turned away many scoring
attempts.

Vincent Bianco had a solid game
us he regularly stole the ball from his
opponents and pushed it up the field.

Offensively, the Dragons kept con-
stunt pressure on toe Bullets goal all
game long. Joseph Del Pretc helped
get the Dragons on the board first.
With the Bullets triple-teaming Del
Prete, he gotoffanice pass to Brendan
Mclivoy who scored the goal.

McF.voy added two more goals on
the day. Blake Van Buskirk picked
up n goal on an assist from Mclivoy
and Jake Smith closed out the scor-
ing for the Dragons.

Matt Graziano, Jeremy Kaufman
and Jimmy Walsh displayed hustle
and good ball handling skills as they
kept the ball in their opponent's /one.
Brian Gerrity also turned in a good
game for the Dragons,

SETTING UP... Junior Robert Stroud
of the Blue Devifci work* bla way Into
position to setup his teammatea dur-
ing the game with the Vlfclnga. Ball*
control was* the name of the game and
WrttfWW High School prevailed 9*0.

WHS Hockey Team
To Hold Skate-A-Thon

Saturday at Armory:
The Westfield High School Ice

1 lockey Team is continuing to solicit
pledges door-to-door for its annual
Skate-A-Thon, which will be held
this Saturday, September 20, from 9
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Westfleld Na-
tional Guard Armory.

The team invites roller and ice
hockey enthusiasts of all ages to the
Skate-A-Thon event to participate in
skating, stick handling, and target
and on-goalie shooting activities to
win donated prizes.

Admission is free, refreshments
will be available, and all games will
costSl.

Friends of Girls Lacrosse
To Hold Cocktail Party

The Friends of Wc*tfield Girls I ,acm«te
will hold their second annual cocktail
party this Saturday. September 20. at 7
p.tn, at the home of Mr. and Mm. Donald
Cambria, 865 Standksb Avenue, WertfieJd.

Parent! of girl* interetted In playing
on the Weitneld High School Girls'
Lacrosse Team are Invited to attend.
The cout of the party 1* $7 per person and
gueiti are asked to bring an bort
d'oeuvre.

After a successful inaugural season
this past spring, the team is planning for
iu second season In >he spring of 1998.
Over 70 higb school girls are planning to
participate next spring, according to
Friends spokeswoman Lois Hely.

The Westfield Board or education
approved the high school sport for girls
with the stipulation that the program be
self-funded.

The Friends will be actively

PUBLIC NOTICE

•HCTuWt «ALB
- SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-43OWMS.

THE BANK OF NEW YORK; ET AL8.;
PLAINTIFF v». FRANK A. PAUL:
BARBARA PAUL, OCCUPANT, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 4 ,1M6 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vtrttM of the abovtsirtated writ of e*-
•outionlofm dlnMted I ehedeiipoa* for aato
by pub** vwrtdiM, on the * h Floor of tha
Bar* Buttdlnp, 24 Rahvwy AVWHM, In tb»
City of Elizabeth, New Jeraey on
WEDNESDAY THE 18TH DAY OF
OCTOBER A.D., 1887 at two o'otoofcin the
afternoon of eaW day. All suooeeefut bid*
<tore mtiet hevw 20% of their bid aveMeUe m

rUflad oheeteat the oonolueton of

fundraialng to meet the budget requiipd
to finance the team, They are selling
wrapping paper, holiday wreaths and
will have a booth at Sunday's FwtiFall.
among other activities.

Contributions from members of the
community who wish to support itii*
program are appreciated.

Please contact Eileen Cambria at (908)
654-3173 or Hely at (90S) 233-3960 for
further information or to make party
reservations -, • --

PUBLIC NOTICE

BOROUOH OF FANWOOD
Nottoe la hereby ohen that Ordlnanoa Mo.

B7118
AHORDtHANCE
ATtNa 111^400 FROM CA«-
TALSURPLLMI FOR THE PUR-
CHASE OF UTIUTY VBHICLE •
Af4DRAD*OEOUiPMENTFOfl
UTILITY VEHtCLE

wea peeead and adoptad on the eaaondartd
final nsedlng at tha Regular Meeting of fne
Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Fanwood haid on SEPTEMBER 11,1007.

Bonxiflh Cwtc
1 T - W 1 <W7. The Thnee fee: «16.30

PUBUC NOTICE •

eh p
trwaato*

The iUdoment amotmt ta »110,741.50
BEING KNOWN A8 Lotte) ACCT NO.

S3, BtooKWARDO. FORMERLY KNOWN
AS U*(»>No. 18. »kwk No, 9, ON THE TAX
MAP Of City of Etttabath, New Jereey.

MORE COMMONLY KNOWN AS 37
Adentla Street.

Property. The profMrty oonelsta of the
land am*.aM the ittlWI«fle and etiuotoraa on
ihe land m the CKy of EKnbetfi, County of
Union and State of N«w J«raey. Thalaoel
lieaBiipttort m; wMoh t« towwti, numtommt
and dealpriated on a cwrtaln Map entM*cf
•Maeof f%|>erh/owned by JaoobT. Mwrtf
I T t b t t N Mf fil m H

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERYOIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-272WI7. .

CITICORP MORTGAGE. INC.. PLAIN-
TIFF ve. JUAN F. GMVILANES, ET ALB,,
DEFENDANT. :

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 2S, 1807 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES. >«

9y ylrtMa of t tr abov aftad writ of ejf
eeutlonlomedlntetodl*hall«Mpeeefbreate
by poWto vimdue, on th* 4th Floor o< ttW
8ar* BulkMig. 34 Rahway Avenue. In the
City of ElUrabath, New Jereey on
WEDNESDAY THE 15TH OAY OF
OCTOBER A.D., 1907 et two o'otoofcin the
•ttofnoon of ««k) (toy {AH suooMMful bW-
dera moet htrv* 20% of toalf bkf ew»Msbie*i
oaah or oartlflod oh*jk m ttw» eonohjaton«f

The Judgment amount HI »100.616.00.
A* thafoertalft land and premieeeaMueied

m i t u C t y r t ERnstMRtri. County of Untw,
Stale of N*w Jaraay, b*4ng mom pertloulanV

p
dealpriated on a cwrtaln Map entM*cf

eof f%|>erh/owned by JaoobT. Mwrtf
InTttibetti, N«w M**f en file m Hie

to h C t fof the R of the County of
Bto

number nftw (9)mMd cknwrort »aWj
SaM Pramtaae Kntwn m 37 t0mytx>

StnMl, Eteatoih, Maw JeMjav 07200

*1i»,41t.»i to(»ether w«h tnvfui imara^
andooat*.

Thwe *s a h* Moat <hm*Hmon on « • In
the Union County I

The Sheriff re—

RALPH won- ,.
SHim*»

f RANK J, MAflTONi. Attorney

OM
Lot No. 7: Btook No. 280 on the Tag Map

ofthaCftyofEHzaoeth
Neereel Croea Street- Smith Street.
Approafenataty Dbnenelon*: 2S feat My

1CXJ fwri by 26 feat by 100 feet,
timing mom oommonfy fcnovm aa: S4S

Eeat Jmwf StnMt, EMsabetti, New Jertfy
072O1.

There la dua approrfmeWy the mm. It
*1Q0,477J4 together w»h lewfuf k
andooeta. t ^_

Them ai a fuK taoflf deeensMOn M
h tMC«Ni f t f r« CHIlMk
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BEADY TO ROLL...Union County Freeholder Nicholas P. Scutari, right,
recently got a first-hand look at the duties of the weigh teams of the Union
County Police Traffic Information Unit. Pictured with him are Sergeant Rich
Pluchel, left, and Lieutenant Jeff Foulks.

Freeholder Rides 'Shotgun'
With County Weigh Team

Union County Freeholder Nicho-
las P. Scutari recently rode "shotgun"
with one of the Weigh Teams of the
Union County Police Traffic Enforce-
ment Unit in their new Chevrolet
Suburban 4 by 4, which is equipped
tyjth portable scales to weigh trucks
that traverse the county's roads, and
ttiaking sure safety regulations are
followed.

The portable scales are necessary
because truckers can avoid perma-
nent Weigh stations by using their
citizens band radios to inform one
another of the locations.

"I thought it would be informative
add interesting, seeing what our
County Police Traffic Information
Unit does in an average day," said
Freeholder Scutari.

•They keep an eye on our county
roads and bridges, plus perform regu-
lar traffieenforcement and investiga-
tion of truck accidents when called
by municipal taw enforcement," he
added.

The County Police have three

PUBLIC NOTICE
FANWOOD

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
NottceitharebyglventriatonOctobariB,

1997 at 8:00 P.M. In the Borough Hall of the
Borough of Fanvyood al 75 Norm Marline
Avenus, Fanwood, New Jarsay, the
Fanwood Zoning Board or Adjustment will
hOtdapubJIchearlnatoconsldertheappeal
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonid Fleysher for bulk

,varianc«»foranattacriBdgaragaarttifrorri
tha requirements of Crmpter93of the Coda
Qfthe Borough of Fanwood and from provl-
Bton»ofBubparagraph93-9A(4)(o)(cornirr ,
lilt side yard) and an existing condition 93-, I
9A(4K») (comer lot wtdth)on the property at
83 La Grande Avenue, Fanwood, New Jer-
•ey also known aa Block No. 58, Lot No. 13

, MtheFenwoodTaxMap. ...
• All Interested parson* may be presont
.•fid heard.
i ; * f n a Ii flie pertaining to this application la
available for public Inspection during normal
business hour* from the Secretary of the
Board at the Administration Offices of the
Borough of Fanwood at 76 North Marline
Avenue, Fanwood. New Jersey.

Mr. end Mr*. Leonid Flayaher
83 La Orande Avenue

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023
I T - 9/1 a/97. The Times Fee; 328,01

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

pateAdootad: September 11,1997
PubWo Notkoa Is hereby given that the

Union Courtly Board of Choeen Freehotd-
ere has awarded e contract without com-
petitive bidding ae a prof eeetonel senrtoe or

t rd inery , unepeoiflattle eervtee pureu-
SA *5A11S<t)<) Tht

It

••{••

N.J.S.A. 40A:11-S<1Ka). Tht» oon-
traot and the reeoMfon authorizing K are
ttvaUebte (orpubHo mapeotlon In lha Offloe
ot tha Clark of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: W4-S7
AWARDED TO: Main* Envifonmental

Management, 215 Ridgedale Avenue,
Ftorttam Park, New Jereey.

SERVICES: For the purpose of providing
wironmantal •ervioea • Wertnanoo Park,

[Riabath and RoeeHe, New Jersey tm re-
quired by NJDEP for atte remediation.

COST; In an •mount not to exceed
110,736 00.

LuoMeMaaOlale
f Clerk o» the Board

A T - 9/16*7. The Leader Fee: $22.86

^ . PUBLIC NOTICE
IW-' SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
OQCKET NO. F-tQMI-Oe.

REALTY ASSET PROPERTIES. LTD,
PLAINTIFF ve. MARY TURCZYN8KI;
FIRST UNION NATIONAL BANK; JER-
SEY MORTGAGE CO., ET AL, DEFEN-
DANT,
^ CIVIL ACTION. WRfTOF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 14, 1007 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAGE0 PREMISES.

By virtue oi the aowe-eieted wrtt of ex-
aouttootomadtreoted I shall expoee for **le
tor pubao vandua, on the 4th Floor of the
IWfM SuBdmo, 34 Rahway Avenue, In tha
Olty of eiiiebeth, New Jeraay on
WBDNE.«DAY THE 24TH DAY OF
SSPTEMBER A.D., 1987 at two o'olook In
tha afternoon ot eaW day. AN auooaeafut
a|ddir»rtHiat hava2Cm of their bid avaWeble
kH oath ot oertrfted oheott at the oonolualon
f ^ j aa^^^j a^^^a^^^^aii

The Judgment amount la S8,406.76.
t t l i propetty to be sow ie tooated In tha

It.lntiaCountyofUnlon.arKl
V

Commonly known as: 147 Bayway, EHza-

Thtfli la a ft*

trucks with mobile scales to patrol
the approximately 160 miles of
county roads and more than 4(K)
bridges, which include280withspans
of five to 20 feet, and 130 with 20-
foot spans or longer.

With the portable scaies, the team
can weigh different sections of the
truck. They can test all safety compo-
nents of a vehicle, including the
brakes, suspension, springs, steering
and air lines.

They also check for safety and
moving violations, and height and
weight regulations, which require
special permits.

The vehicles are alsoequippcd with
a Mobil Data Terminal, a computer
that can check motor vehicle lists,
wanted lists, and serial numbers. In
addition, the trucks have the Hi-I.o
Life Saver I ight system, which moves
up and down and has arrow lights to
direct traffic.

Most of the money collected from
summonses handed out for violations
goes to the county for road and bridge
improvement. .

Open House to Feature
4-H Activities, Sign-ups

There will be a 4-H Open House on
Friday, September 26, from 7 to 8:30
p.m., at the Union County 4-H Of-
fice, 300 North Avenue, East, in
Westfield.

There are opportunities for youth,
-in grades I through 12, ns well as

adults.
There will be games, crafts, 4-H

Club exhibits and sign-up for 4-H
Clubs.

For more information, please call
Karen Cole, 4-H Program Associute,
at (908) 654-9854.

Rutgers Cooperative Extension
provides information and educational
services to all people without regard
to sex, race, color, national origin,
disability or handicap, or age.

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICe OF CONTRACT AWARD

Date Adopted: September 11. 1887
Public Notice la hefeby given that the

Union County Board of Choeen Freehold-
era has awarded a contract without oom-
peMtve bidding es a professional senrioe or
extraordinary, unepaolnaWa aervtoe pursu-
ant to N.J.S.A. 4QA:11-5<1Xa). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing R are
available for public Inspection In the Office
of the Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: W7-47
AWARDED TO: John M. Plnho, Eeq.,

990 SprthslMd Avenue, Springfield, New
Jersey. : - .

SERVICES: For the purpose of providing
legal representation on behalf of Correc-
tions Officer John P, Bashaw In the matter
entitled Annlnfl v. Unkm County, el al.

COST: Inanafrtounl not loeaooed $5,000.
LuoHle Mesotele

Clerk of the Board
1 T - 8/18/97, The Leader Fee: *?1 03

PUBLIC NOTICE
. '. SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISIOKUNION COUNTY.
OOCKET NO F-3096-B7.

ALLIANCE MORTGAGE COMPANY,
PLAINTIFF vs. PHYLLIS ELLERBE. ET
A t , DEf 6NDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 17, 1807 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of trie above-etated wrft. of e*-
eoutlon to me directed I eheS expose for sale
by pubNo vendue. on the 4th Floor of the
Bank Budding, 24 Rehmsy Avenue, In the
City of Elizabeth, New Jereey on
WEDNESDAY THE 24TH OAY OF
SEPTEMBER A D . 1007 at two o'otaok kn
the afternoon of said day. Alt euooaeaful
bidders must have 20% of the* btdovwttabt*
kioaehoroertiftedoheokatthaooncikjelon
of the sates.

The fudQment amount la *114.877.3a
Tr» property lo be aoW la looated In the

Cdy of Elizabeth In the County of Union,
New Jereey

TexLot. No. 177, tnBtochNo. 4.
of VM (Appttadmetety) 25

lOOIMetlong '
Street; SHueteonthengrlh-

Bayway at tha (ntereeotlort of
y with BwUngtoh Avenue.

Tham la 0ua afsfiroitlmalely the jsum of
•" " " ~T toaethar w»> lawful tntereM and

on fHe Inm ^ V s
TNa vhatlff rseofves tha nQnv to ad|oum

iWaeale.
RALPH fROCMLICH

SHERIff
LLOCOA AND PBUBaniNO,

Comrnoftly knevwee: 1031 Emms Street.
Hzabeth, New Jersey 07203.
T«w Lot No. 971 m Btook No. S

... Dtmenekyva of tail (Apprwdmete^) 20
feet wkie by 10Q Met tona

NeareetCfoae8#eet;Shiateonthenont>.
any akts of Emma Street 3 » lest from the

' easterly atd* of Catherine Street
There le due approalmale^ the eurri of

•117,636.68 lopether with lawful Internet
endeoets

There; la • f uH laoal deaortptton on We tn
the Union County ShOrtffe Offloe,

The «herMf reeervee 'the flow to adjeum
thleeele.

RALPH FROIHLrCH
• H I W F F

ZUCKER, OOLDBERO. BECKER AND
AOKHRMAN, Attorneys
11i9Spruoe Drive
P,O. ft
M

Jazz Booters Put Lights Out
On Edison Dynamite, 1-0

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Jazz girls
under-10 inter-city soccer team ven-
tured to Thomas Edison Park It is past
Sunday where they turned off the lights
OD the Edison Dynamite with an excit-
ing 1-0 victory.

The game was a defensive gem high-
lighted with several sparkling saves by
Jazz goalie Lauren Mains. Midway'
through the first half the Jazz took ad-
vantage of a big mistake by Edison.
Jessica McOnnry look a shot from far
out on the right s|de and the Edison
goalie moved up to make the save.

But then lae goalie wandered beyond
the 18 yard line to punt the ball and was
called for a penalty. Maddic Wasser
made a monster of a penalty kick and
shot the ball into the (op left hand comer

of the goal giving the Jazz a 1-0 lead.
For most of the second half the Jazz

defense Were led by the fine play of
Kaue Van Hsasteren and Lauren tiercel
kept Edison sway from the JAZZ goal.
But late in the second half the Dynamite
ignited a dangerous attack.

Shannon Hauser made a tumbling save
on a close-in Dynamite blast, but she
couldn't control the rebound and the ball
dribbled right out in front,of Dx Jazz
goal. , ' ' • . .

, Just as a Dynamite player was about
to knock in the game-tying goal, Hallie
Mintz came from out of nowhere to
clear the ball to the sideline and preserve
the victory for the Jazz.

The Jazz are now 4-1 for the fall
season.

Dtvkl B, Corbln for RM WtwrfttkJ Lt*o*r and
CLOSE ENCOUNTERS...A Westfield High School varsity girl* soccer player,
left, prepares to kick the ball Just as her Union Catholic Regional opponent.
No. 23, M about to kick ft. Not only was that encounter clow, but »o was the
•core as the Blue Devils edged the Vikings, 1 -O, in their opener tn Scotch Plains
on September 12.

MEETING OF THE COACHING MINI)S...Long-time urea soccer coach
Keith Hertell, wcond from kft, recently hflil a skull session with coaches In
Wcstftekl's third grade soccer program. Picturvd with Ilt-rtcit, left to right,
are: Stan Zulewftkl, Frank Korn, Dave Dil/.ell, Susan Fritzcr, Gregory
McDermott, Frank MUSMU UU1 Taylor, Mxrtj Nkol! and Tony Cofone.

Keith Hertell Holds Skull Session
With 3rd Grade Soccer Coaches
In preparation for their upcoming (tea-

son, coaches for the in-town third grade
girls' soccer program met recently for a
skull session with Keith S. Hertell of
Wcslfield, who spoke to the group about
passing, trapping, and the basics of the
game,

Hertell, a long-time coach and sup-
porter of soccer in the Westfietd ana, is
also a member of the Westfield Board of
Education.

Gregory McDdrmott, Division Di-
rector, explained that he asked Hertell
to give (he "coaches' clinic11 so that the

training is consistent and the 95 girls in
the program learn the same game.

"Keith was very generous with bis
time, and I know it will help our pro-
gram tremendously," McDermott said.
"The Soccer Association has purchased
portable goals for us, and these will
provide a game-like atmosphere. The
goals will be set up at Franklin School
field on Sundays, allowing the girls to
practice their now skills.

"We want them to have a good expe-
rience on the soccer field this fall," he
added.

Subscription Application on Page 13

A Subscription
Makes a Great

Gift!

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NKW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-17MCMN).

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC., A
MISSOURI CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF
v». SYLVIA MAE MILLER AND MR.
M4UER. HUSBAND OF SYLVIA MAG
MILLER, ET AL. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MAY 18, 1007 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

fly vfctua ottha abova ttaf d writ of «at-
i | M

PUBLIC NOTICE

by pubao vanoV*. on tha 4th Floor of tha
Bank BuJkBng. 34 Rahway AVMHM, m tha
Cltyof EJbabath, Naw Jaraayon WEDNES-
DAY THIS 8TH DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.,
1007 al two o'ciobk In lha aflarnoon of aakt
day. A l #Moo*a«ful bMdara rmirt hav* 2tm
of tbair bid avaHabl* In oaah or owtttM
ohaolt at tha oofioiualofi of tna vaiaii.

Tb» tudQmam amoont la *11 r , m « T ,
Tha propwty to b i aoME to tooatad m lha

CttyoteMxabath. County of Union and Btata

MWRIFPSSALe
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVt8ION,UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F.1638a-«e.

NORW68TMORTGAOe,INC .PLAIN-
TIFF v«. SAM A BOONE, BOBETTE A.
BOONE, HIS WIFE, FIRST TRENTON
INDEMNITY CO , DEFENDANT,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTrON,
DATED JULY 9, 1<W7 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vtrtua of lha abova aUtatf wrt of«M-
aouNon to ma cflraotatt t ishaH aitt̂ oaa ror aala
by pubHo vandua, on tha 4th Flow ot Vnm
Bank Buadtng, 24 Rahway Avanua, Hi ma
City of Eltz«b«th. N«w J»rMy<on
WEDNESDAY THE »4TH OAY OF
SEPTEMBER A C 1007 at two o'otook In
thaaWmoon of aaM day Ai aunoawiM
bhldara muat fiava 20% of thav oM #yaaabat
in.«Mh or oarttfiad ohaok at B» aanoHialon
ofthaaalM.

m J*.tt1«l,Spitt,30.
«PfOpstty to ba WJW MI tooatad In ** C«y of

ElbeabMh, County of UNION, State of Naw
Jf

II la commonly known aa M2-B64
LMnQatofi Straat, cHnbafh, Naw Jaraay

N la known and daakjnatad at BtookNo 7,
Lot No. 748

Jaraay.
r^wn nty known aaOflB Union

Av*nt», ENxaibath, Naw Jaraay.
BBINO KNOWN aa Lot No. 1078 W111n

o
on*ft «thMH;

•130,91 fi.04
y •urti of

thlawaa.
RALPH Pft

.
bnanalona' (approwmatafy) 00.00 X

186.00 X « 00 X 128.00.
Nwraat Crow Slnwl: Atyonqwai Pawa.
Tttara la dua amirtistinaiaty tha aum of

•21*1^784,10 tagathar wWt lawful Mtraat
Thara ai a fun taoal tf^ertattert on (la m

I t * Union County SharifTa Offtoa.
Tha Sharfff rtaarva* tha rtohf to afpum

RALPH FROtHUCH
. SHtRIPP

fttDtRMAN AND PHELAN, AWamayi

wassafir1*

Dtvld B. Cwtttn foi Tim W—t*miCIL—i*ran} Jtm Ttnf
COMING FROM BEHIND...As a Union Catboifc H^>n«ll High School
varsity defender, right, dashes to control the ball, a Westflekl High School
soccer player slips from behind him and gets a more favorable position aa the
Viking goalkeeper nervously look* OD. The Blue DevUa had the nwretavor»ble
position all afternoon behind Tamaqucs Elementary School in Wcatfieki on
September 12 as they defeated the Vikings, 3-0.

Lacrosse Club to Conduct
Fall Program for Grades 3-6

The Wcstfield Lacrosse Club will be
conducting the second annual fa!! ball
program for boys in the third through
fifth grades, und for gills who arc in ihe
third through sixth grades.

The program will be field at Edison
Intermediate School in Wcstfield from 3
to 5 p.m. every Saturday, beginning on
October 4 and ending on November 8.

Experienced players need to provide
their own equipment, which includes a
mouthguard. Boys and girls new to the
game of lacrosse need to have a lacrosse
slick and mouthguard. The club had 20

boys attend the program last year who
joined the club for the spring season.

Tne program will fc<us on sWUs, scri m-
mages and, for new players without equip-
ment, there will be non-contact drills.

Registration is available at the Edison
Intermediate School on Saturday, Sep-
tember 27,during the Westfield Lacrosse
Club Youlh Clinic, and also is Open dur-
ing the fall program.

The fee is $15, which includes a fall
ballT-shirt.Forfurtherinforrruuiorlab6ut
the program, please call Ron Prunesti at
(908)789-4252. •

Lacrosse Clinic to Address
Different Levels of Skill

The Westfield Lacrosse Club will be
presenting the second annual fall youth
lacrosse clinic for boys and girls from
grades 3 through 8 on Saturday. Sep-
tember 27, from 1 to 3:30 p.m. at
Hdison iMennbdtaie School. The spon-
sors for the clinic are Athletic Balance
and Print Tech.

The clinic will feature Kevin
I'inneran, an All-Pro Midfielder for the
Philadelphia Wings Major Indoor La-
crosse League Team and a member of
the 1998 t ISA/All World Team, and the
coaches of the Westfield High School
Girls Lacrosse Team. Heather Murray
and Debbie Kenhait

Last year. 60 boys and girls from
Westfield "participated is the club's
inaugural clinic. This year the clinic is
being offered on a stale-wide basis to
all boys and girls from third through
eighth grade.

The clinic is focused on providing
enhancements to the skills of an experi-
enced player, as well as offering an
opportunity lor the beginning player to.

"abouT
There will bVnon-contact drills and

the/program wih. require experienced
boys and girls toVbnng their Iac4>ue
satk, gloves, behnri and mouth/uanl
Players new to the gBtae need lojnave a
lacrosse stick and mouuigBSnrto par-
ticipate. . !

A new feature this year will be an
equipment swap area. The club will
provide space for individuals looking to
sell or swap their used equipment from
10:30 am. to noon the day of ibe'clinic
at Edison School.

Registration for the clinic starts at
noon and requires a parent or guardian
to register the player.

The registration fee is $15, which
includes a lacrosse ball and an entry
ticket for the raffle to be held at the
end of the clinic. In the event of
rain, the clinic will be held in tbe
Edison School gymnasium and
sneakers will be required. For more
information, please call Jim Tho-
mas at (908) 233-4117.

IN THE GAME...Youngster* try out their skills during a past program
cponorad by tbe WeatfleM Lacrosse Club. The dub will preaaBl to ascend
aanual fan youth lacroaw clinic for boys and girls on Saturday, September 11,
from 1 to 3:3© p.m. at Edison Intermediate School.

In 1882 In order to support th« Civil War effort, CongrxaM annctftd
th« rurtlon'a firtt Income tax.

PUBLIC NOTICE
- • SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CMANCERYCHVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO F-837-08

THE SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY.
PLAINTIFF vs. MARION SABANOS. ET
ALS., DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER 17,1 BBS FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By vntua tA iha abow» ataft* writ of mm-
•ouft>ntorr»dlr«o<*dt*hall*»poM for sate
by pubSo vandua, on lh» 4th Floor of th>
Bar* BoUdlng. 24 Rarnway Avanua, In tha
City of £H*ab«th, Naw Jara*y on
WEDNESDAY, THE 1ST OAY OF
OCTOBER A.D., 1907 attVAO'ckK* mtrw
aitamoon of aaM day All auooaMful bW-
dam muat haw 30% of ttmkbkt nwlWiU In
oaah or o«KtMad ohacdt at ttw oonekmk*\ of
h

PUBUCMOmCE

Tlw judamant amount to *TB,arJ0.27
MUMCPALrfY: CKv of Elbabath.
COUNTY AMD-STAT6: Union County,

i AND STNCrr NUMBER: 28
Fourth Straat, Eteabath, N»wJ^s#y 07206

TAX COT AMD BLOCK HUMMERS; Lot
Nq^ o g » , Bta* Nfr 08.

^a^^^ r̂̂ ^BHaF^^^^^^v^^^^HB^p • ^^S^BiH^ v^Vavwa^Ha^^^nr ^BV* ̂ ^^WJ f^V^ST

by lODOOfaal by SS.00 faatby 1OQ.0O faat
•NtAMEST CROSS STRECT: Appro-i-

matMy 78.00 f«at from Marahatt Straat.
Thara la dua apprqwlniamiy tha sum ot

SBa,S0i,15taoatharw«ri lawful imataat and

• , SHBfO«r»«AUS •
SUPERIOR COURTOfNEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY CHVUIIQN, UNIONCOUNTY.
DOCKET NO F^TSMM.

UMLIC-T6N CORP. PtJMNTtFF v*
JOHN F. SHERRY AND MARY ROSE
SHERRY, ETAL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT Of EXECUTION
DATED JULY 25. t667 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By mm of tha abow atafrrt writ ot **-
•outort to ma dkaotad I «haA wawaa M aala
by pubHo vandua, on tha 4th Floor of tha
Bank BuNdlne, 24 Rahvwy Avarw*. In »w
CHyof Eltaabatfi, Naw Jamayan weDNES-
DAY THE STH rMY OF OCTOBER A<D
1887 at two o'ofcwk In tha ttKmmom of.*aW
day. A8«uco—futbfatdw* moat havagp%
of «Mir bid avaasbta to oaah or oarttftod
ohaolt at tha oonohiaiDn of th* aatoa. ^

Tha ludomant amoum la $5EI8,T1».*«
TownofWaatnaM, County of Unteo, Bts*»

ofNawJaraay.
STREET AD0RE88. -«.tH»HKa Court,

WaatfMd,N»w,i«rawG<rtK». _ ,
TAX LOT NO. 33-C. BLOCK NO. 973
DIMENSIONS: 171 M by 13820 by

174.72 by 18.47 by 50.06,
NEAREST ftSOttJB

•avt from tna Intaraaotloit of
and Cantrat Ayanua. .

Thara la dua af)pruKit>at«l|' » a aunp «*
S344.SM.14 tooatttar wlmfMifUl (rtprtat

Thaw hi a ful taaat daaortpUofi on Ma In
tha Union County Shartffa Offloa.

Tha ShrtfT rmirvn tha rtgN to adjourn

Ther»i»aMiaga<dea*rWonori*»>
tha umon CMMMtyiharHrwOMOa.

The SherW* " * ~

RALPH FROKML1CH
SHERIFF

HACK PIRO, O'OAY. IRKLINOtR
BUOO.LARNER
ROSBNBAUW,
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j Union County College Offers
i Multiple Computer Courses

Students can spend a full day learn-
ing a popular computer software pro-
gnun by choosing from specially de-
signed seminars offered only on Fri-
days by Union County College.

"Fantastic Fridays" provides a
course section cluster of six computer
courses, starting tomorrow, Friday,
September 19, that offer instruction in
software heavily utilized in the busi-
ness world.

The selected course sections are
designed as a convenient alternative
for those whose ^schedules limit their
opportunities to leave their place of
business to attend multiple class ses-
sions.'

Through the Fridays cluster, par-
ticipants may take a complete course
within a single 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
time frame on a selected Friday at
either the Cranford or Elizabeth cam-
puses. Students may take as many
seminars as they wish; courses follow
a sequential order of complexity.
' "Introduction to Computers" is a

beginning-level course that teaches
the basics of the computer environ-
ment andexposes students to a vari-
ety of software packages. Participants
may choose from a class date of either
September 19 or 26.
' "Introduction to Windows 3.1" cov-
ers how to work with a mouse. It also
addresses using menus, Program Man-
ager, cut and paste. Write, Paintbrush,

accessories, SetUp and control pan-
els. Participants may choose from a
class date of either October 3 or 10.

"Microsoft Word for Windows 3.1"
will practice document creation and
editing, page and character format-
ting, tables, merging and spell and
grammar checks. Part I will be held
on October 17, while Part 2 will fol-
low on October 24.

"Excel 5.0 for Windows 3.1" will
offer instruction in how to design
spreadsheets for numerical reporting,
budgeting and forecasting. Pan 1 will
be held on October 31, while Pan 2
will follow on November 7.

"Access for Windows 3.1" will en-
able students to start from scratch and
build their databases to include screen
design, data entry, indexing, sorting,
retrieving and printing. Part 1 will be
held on'November 14, while Part 2
will follow on November 21.

"PowerPoint for Windows 3.1" will
enable participants to create high-qual-
ity electronic slide presentations for
use in a business setting, in the class-
room, or at home. They will learn how
to make their presentations comealivc
with multimedia components. Part 1
will be held on December 5, while
Part 2 will follow on December 12.

Those interested in further infor-
mation may call the college's Divi-
sion of Continuing Education and
Community Services at 709-7600.

Westfield Resident Among
Ambassadors for Rogaine

Ferminu Sotolongo. a Westfield
resident, was one of 100 people re-
cently selected as Rogutne Ambassa-

WELCOME HOME...SL Durtholnmew School recently welcomed some new,
as well as some familiar, facts at Us Home and School Association's smuu:il
Welcome Tea. Pictured, left to right, are: buck row, Su/.amif Katon, Jill ami
Scan Haggerty, Genihliuc Keogh ami Kurcit Tullo, grade 2 Chuirvvoimiu;
front row, Ryan Hitgi>erty with new Principal Sister Louise I.uurelti; Deborah
Kulper, grade 5 Chairwoman; Muryellen Wilkinson, |>rude 7, and Mary
Schoendorf, pre-Kindergurten,

St. Bartholomew Welcomes
Families and Friends With Tea

St. Bartholomew Interparochial
School in Scotch Plains held their
annual "Welcome Tea for New Par-
ents" oh SepieTnber 9,

This year St. Bart's also has wel-
comed new Principal 'Sister Louise
Kauretti, as well as 24 new families
und three new faculty members to its
school community.

The new faculty members this year

Ms, .Sntolungu wus one of four
ambassadors chosen ftotn New for-
scy. • i,

Phurtnat.Mii and Upjnrtn. the, mak-
ers of Rogaine, selected the umtuissa-
dors from across die country. They
were chosen from thousands of calls
and letters the company received frorn
successful Rogaine users.

All HX)Rogaineambiissndor.swere
flown into New York Ciiy tu partici-
pate in the first-ever Rogaine Ambas-
sadors Weekend, held in June.

are Suzanne Eaton, mathematics;
Katbryn Triwuhiudi, reading, and
Judith Xirouhakis, physical educa-
tion.

St. Bart's Home School Associa-
tion hosted the event to introduce the
new families to the school's faculty
and staff and to highlight the wide
range of programs and activities of-
fered at the school.

Fermina C. Sotnbingo

dots to spread the word about how
the product lias helped their personal
hair regrowtli.

The Chinese were cutting and storing
Ice for food preservation as early as
1000 B.C.

In the countries lluliriiin and Qatar
the income tux rule is z.ero, regardless
of income.

Despite the Boston T«i
Party, tea continued to outaal
coffee In the U.S. throughout!
most of the 19th century. Whit
gave coffee Its big boost wai
national Prohibition, Imposed
by the Volstead Act of 1919.

AIR CONDITIONING

PROVIDING OUAUTY SERVICE
fOH OVEft 30 YSARS

YORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humidifiers • Electronic Air Cleaner*

• Clock Thermostats • Attic Fam
•Blown-ln Insulation

Westfield 233-6222

AUTO CENTER
1

YOUR ONE STOP
COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER

APPROVED BY MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES

ITtfXED TECHNICIANS STATf^OF'THErART TECHNOLOGY
(908) 233-2651

(1
LINCOLN-MERCURY

&vJ). "The home of
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
9 South Ave., East, Westfield

AUTO DEALER
Swing the W*»ttl*ld Armm

For 7S Ymmrm

NEW

•MORRIS

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233-O22O
433 Her* Ave. E. • P.O. Bex ! « »

N.J. OTM1-2S70

AUTODEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

Authorized
Oldsmoblle

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE;6.,

232-OLDS
6537

£"

Westffield
"UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT"

Oil Change
INCLUDES:

„ , , Superdo Motor Oil (Up lo 5 Qlp.)
»»*u» OirFHier • •
B^VJLSl** * Lubrication of »U Joint*. ' v

•(t»g,rrtM|i«.»BtT« service all kinjJs and rtnkaa >:•

•Sorvico Foreign & DumBstic cms • Drop oft nrul dollvory
• Walking clislani:o linm lifii

Cosnm of {'rnlifjl ^ tfmO *%<i9*B Adi i | i i ,h>ii & Willy Tai
iiulh Avtinuos. WoUlioli ZltlO""i^Z'*1U<£ f i f

tfmO *%<i9*B Adi i | i i

s

BOWLING
CLARK .

JUtrotlM
One of the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring SO New
Brunswick AZ Plnsetters.

C0CKTM. LOUNCE ' SNACK BAR
JUftCMMIlONED -AMPIE PARKING

381 - 4 7 0 0 140 Central Ave., Clark

CLEANERS
G.O. Kia.LHK'S
better dry charting since 1894

* CLEANING
• COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING
11 »•;. iti uu«i St., uu-siiuiti

233-45111
lt£Ot SiMlllt <%!«-., IMaiiitield

75(i OHIO

t<Kte"lt
CONSTRUCTION
"Don't Move, tmprovo"

All Phases of Renovations & Home Improi/entents
Additions pjpjWp^^pjBfJP^Jpipppippjpjl Kitchens

Add-A-Levels ^^^X |x*B t f * )«^2^^2^E^^ I Bathrooms
Alterations ^^amm^mm^^^m^am^^m windows

Roofing'Siding Residential Snow Removal Decks

HCAA

You're Closer Than You Think . . . To

MOTORS CO. V ^ O ^ C ^
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST fr OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 1 9 3 1

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

VACANCY

This Ad Space
Could Be Yours

Call
'• Joanna Marsh

(908) 232-4407

A. Plaia & Son
All Types of Fence

Expertly Installed
New and Repairs

Free Estimates

(908) 654-5222

LANDSCAPING
Hubbard Landscape

• Expert Lawn Renovation,
Designing & Planting

• Grounds Maintenance • Irrigation
& Drainage Systems Installed

• Building & Grounds Pest Control

NJOEP Licensed

Fn* EtUmatmm A Fma*ontbl«

1-8OO-762-3437

MOVING
ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES
[213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING

RINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential'- Commercial

Interior~ Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

(908) 686-5432 Day .

We Accept Visa • MasterCard* Discover

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

4- Residential
<• Commercial

Call Joe Klingeblel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

PAVING

TAYLOR BROS. PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
Interior/Exterior Our Specialtyt

25 Years' Experience
Employees —10 Years' Exp.

Prop Work Our Specialty
Thorough Eloctrlc Sanding

References Call 908-668-4850
Free Estimates Insured

PAVINO

RALPH
CHKCCHIO.

l t l . \ C K " I C ) l '
i ' \ \ I N < ;

FHEf
E-STIMAIM

RESIDENTIAL'COMMERCIAL'INDUSTRIAL

• DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS
SEAL COATING • RAILROAD TIES

• DRAINAGE PROBLEMS
• BELGIUM BLOCK CURBING

'STUMP GRINDING

•y Work

889-4422

THE AREA FOR OVER SO YEARS
FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED

753-7281

PHARMACY
TIFFANY
DRUGS

Op«r» 7 Days * W«#k
Dally 8:30 «.m. to 10p.m.

Saturday «:30 *.m, 16 « o.m,
8 d 9 m . toap.in.
NiMlson Vitamin Product*
RiMMHStov*rC*KllM

AMPLi
WtilPICKUPlMUVIRY

233*2200

PLUMBING V HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING 8c HEATING

RESIDENTIAL A COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING Si ALTERATIONS
* .SEWER (k DRAIN CLEANING

* WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURED L IC *«S4a

654*1818
Or.,

imrnmi
SOLD

ABR,CRS,ORI
AtKCUtD

Office: 908-232-0455
Retldence; 908-233-2477

OAUl, r » T B FOR ALL
TOUn RBAL BfTTATB

DREAMS & NERD81

T1LE/MAKBLE
Ceramic Tile & Murbla Confroctor

JOHN D9NICOUUR.
(908)232-7383

COMMERCIAL ^ y j f ^ RESIDENTIAL j

• Experienced In ali types of Installation |
• Kitchen* • Bathrooms • Fireplaces

• Water Damage * Paltos • Counlertops |
* BnnHsplashes

GARAGEDOORS
WESTFIELD CUSTOM DOOR Co. I

OVERHEAD Garage Doors

• Sales • Service
• Installation

• Garage Door Openers

(908) 233-0304
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

VACANCY

This Ad Space
Could Be

Yours
Call

Joanna Marsh
(9O8) 232-4407

PLUMBING & HEATING
MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING]

Charles Honecker
Residential • Commercial • Industrial I

Established 1957
Lie. # 2036

REMODELING & SERVICE
233-0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

TOOL EXPERIENCE
QUALITY IS

Competitive Pricing
Job Sit* Cull* A Deliveries
R*p*lr A Service Department
Full Sharpening Service

Machine AssmnMy
Order by Phone or Pmx
Bmmm D«y UPS
free Demonstration
FORCE Charge Account*
Open When You N.ed Ut l

2271 Route 22 * PO Box 3729
Union, Now Jersey 07089-1892

Machinery Company

Phone: (908) 688-8270 Fax: (908) 964*3930
Mon, Wod, f r i T-')0a-5:30p TUO AThr -7309 6;00p Bat - 8:30a flOOp 8im,-10,OpS'3:0

The Westfield Leader
and the Times

For Inibrmation Call
Joanna at (908) 232-4407
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Campaign
Mr. Populus, Mrs. Plante
Kick Off Fall Campaign

0.'. coNVsuea MOM PAOC S
"•^ -on the Fanwood Centennial Com-

miUee, She also serves as a volunteer
l"-"for the Brunner Elementary School
«« .'Parent-Teacher Association and for
-•"* "the Scotch Plains/Fan wood YMCA's
'"„ 'children's programs.

Patricia Plunte

"I moved to Fanwood nine years
ago, and my husband, Tom, and I are
delighted to have found such a lovely
place to raise our family," said Mrs..

l'Plnntc.
"1 was raised to believe that if you

care about the place you live in, you
should become involved," noted Mrs.
Plante, "and I have seen that one
person can make a real difference in
a community."

Most recently, Mrs. Plante was
appointed tothe Union County Trans-
portation Advisory Committee by
Linda d. Slender, Freeholder Chair-'
woman and former Fanwood Mayor.

"I want to serve on the Borough
Council so I can make a difference,
and so 1 can do more for my family,
my neighbors, and for my commu-
nity " Mrs. Plante commented.

Mrs. Plante said her years as a
local Realtor have given her a "keen
sensiti v ity" to issues that affect prop-
erty values. She is a member of the
New Jersey Association of Realtors'
Million Dollar Club.

Mrs. Plante's government experi-
ence is also extensive. She worked
for the federal Social Security Ad-
ministration for 18 years, rising to
Operations Supervisor during her
career,

There are a total of six positions
on the Fanwood Borough Council,
with each term lasting three years.
There presently are three Democrats
and three Republicans on the gov-
erning body. General elections will
be held on Tuesday, November 4,

Neipiborhood
Data on Nutrition Program

The Westfield Neighborhood Council has announced the Sponsorship of the
Child Care Pood Program- This program is designed to provide meals to
children in chitd care centers; recreation programs, etc. Meats are available at
no separate charge to all children 12 and under who are enrolled in the ChikJ
Care Food /Program and are served without regard to race, color, national
origin, disability, age or sex. • •

EllfllbUlty Income Sctto -
EffactWa from July 1,1897 throuahJun* 30,1B9«,

Family Size Free Yaarfyjncprne Raducfd Yiiady Incoma
1
2

; • 3

4 • "
Each Additional
Family Member

f10,257
U13.793
S17.3M
$20,W5

M4,»r
! 18.629
24.M1
29,«3

•W.SM *$Sfi32
The Child Care Food Program is a federal program of the Food and Nutrition

Service, United States Department of Agriculture (USDA). It is operated in
accordance with USDA policy, which does not permit discrimination because
of race, color, national origin, disability, age or sex in the meal service,
admissions policy or use of any Child Care Food Program facility.

Any person who believes they have been discriminated against in any
USDA-related activity should write to the Secretary of Agriculture, Washing-
ton, DC 20230.

Mrs. Weinstem, Mr. Sullivan
Seek to Put Phones in Parks

Mr. McCabe Campaigns
On Business Background

COHVNUCOFROM PAOB B

way," Mr. McCabe said, "f would
.*„ introduce stronger fiscal controls and
-"•improve long-range planning so that

our tax dollars are used more wisely,"
Mr. McCabe has lived in Westfield

. since I993 with his wife, Alison.
The couple have a 15-month daugh-

t e r * Elizabeth.
"1 will be a visible, proactive coun-

,M,,pilman — one who residents wijl
always be comfortable approachiTi^

""with a problem or concern," Mr.
H, McCabe said.
; ; ; "1 can bring new ideas and ener-

getic leadership to this position," he

Mr. McCabe serves as a member
f (he Westfieid Solid Waste Advi-

sory Commission, appointed by
Mayor Thomas C. Jardtm, and also
participates on the New Jersey and
Somerset County chapters of (he
Association for School Business
Officials.

The candidate also is a member of
the Utility Transportation Contrac-
tors Association. As a volunteer, Mr.
McCabe helped the American Can-
cer Society to raise more than
$15,000 in one day this past May,
and was recently elected Secretary
of the South Orange-based Seton
Hall University School of Business
Alumni Council,

In his spare time, Mr. McCabe
suid he enjoys golf and running.

don for all involved."
Immediately after (craning of the

telephone proposal, Mr. Suilivan
contacted Town Administrator Ed-
ward A. Gottko, who instructed Rec-
reation Director Glenn S. Burrcli to
prepare a report for the Recreation
Commission on the recommenda-
tion.

Mr. Burrell met with telephone
company officials and commented
favorably on the idea at the Septem-
ber meeting of the Recreation Com-
mission,

Councilman Sullivan noted that in
addition to the added convenience,
there was an important public safely
element to the proposal.

"I have asked Mr. Gottko to make
this a formal referral to the Public
Safety Committee, so we can take

Aviation Museum Founder
To Speak at S.A.R. Meeting
The September meeting of the West

Fields Chapter of the Sons of the
American'Revolution (S.A.R.) will
be held at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, the
September 30, in the Community
Room of the Wcstficld Municipal
Building.

The meeting will feature an illus-
trated presentation by Pat Reilly,

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
/'NQN-^ffl^NTjOf TAXES ,

AND MUNICIPAL CHARGES
PUBUC NOTICE ISHEREBYGIVENthatthBundor»ignad, the Collador of Taxas of the Town»hipof Scotch Plaina.Unlon County,

Naw Jaraay will aellatapubHc auction on tha 13thdayofOclober1997,(nthB Municipal Court In thaMur>ldpalBulldlnQ,430Part«Avanga,
8ootOhPtoln9.NawJeraeyat10ocloc*lntr»momlng,lh«bBlowdOBCflbodlandB. •_ . _ „ ,

Thw »ald landa will bo »old to make the amount of the municipal liana chargoabla aoalnet that aama on the iStti day of October 1897
ttjaatharwtihlnt8ro«tBndcoatofsalelexclua)vahov(»varlofthall»r>fortaxaaforthoyaar19B7.

Said landa will b« sold In tee to such persona aa will purchaaB the aamo, aubjact to radampilon at tha towaat rate of int»r»«l, mil In no
caaalnaxcOBB of eighteen (18)por cent parnnnum. Payment for thaaala shall bamada In caah. certlflad or cathlar'a check, ormonoy
order before tha conclusion nflho sale ortha proparty win be reBOld. . .

Any parcel of real propui'y tor which thoraBrielt be no otherpurehaaawill ba airuck off and aold to trwmunhrfj»ltty In fee fw redemption
at eighteen (1B) per cent per annum and tho munlclpBllty ahalt have the right to bar or foractoae riQht of redemption,

The aole will be made and conducted in accordance with the provlalona of Artjcte 4 of Chapter S of Titte 94. Ravlaed Statutea of New
Jaraey, 1B37andamendrnenUtherato. ' , , • . . , . J _ .

Atany time before tha sale', the underalgned will receive paymentof theamountdua on the property, with interMt widooata Inourrao
uptothetlmeofpaymentbycash.certlfledorcaBhler'acheoh.ormoneyorder. • „ , . , •

tnduatrtol propertlea may be aubject to tha Spill Compenwrtton and Control A d (N. J.S.A. 68:10-23.11 • aaq.), the Water PollMtton
Control Aol(NJS.A.B8:1OA-1et»eq.}, and the Induatrlal Site Recovery Act (N.J.S.A.13:1K-«etaeq.).lnai<Jdltton. tha municipality la
precluded from laeulng a tax aale certificate to any proapecilve purohe.aef who la or may be In any way connects to the prior owner or

^The said landa ao aublact to sal«, deacribad In acoordanee with the tax rfuplleele, including the name of the owner at ahown on the
la»t tax dupllcatB and the total amount due therwon reapactl vely on the 1 Bth day of October. 1M7, exoluHwe of the llwi for thei year mm
tallatedbelow: K.thtwr.W.SHb.r

Collector of Texas
tSoatch Ptwine, New Jeraay

NO. BLOCK & LOT OWNRRNAMB
1. 0010101 .Scotqhland.tnc.

Scoichland.lne.
aoherer.ShWey
Rayrio.lno.
Jones Realty Agenoy, ine.
Orlfftn, Milton and Roaalee
Harper, Robert and Marie Elena
Irvlti, Joe Henry
Moore. Johnand Minnie
Jannlno.8, Wyatt and Julie.

PROPBrtTYLOCATION
376TerrlilHo«l

6 W Ra.
3.
4.
a,
«.
t.

9.
10.
11.

12.
13.
14-
15.

1
18.
ao,
21.
7a.
aa.
34,
26,
M.
Iff.
W.

.as.
30.
Si.
&

0010103
0010111
0020303
0030112
0040309
oosoaoe
O0SD1DB
0090267
00003 IB
00903.04
28CKJ16

0100138
0110107
0110327

Palmer. David
Ulrope,M.Phy1lla
Voelker, Alfred
Johnson, FredricK Estate of

011041301 Stain,8eymour
0190217 Ponilo.Qraoeeatatebf
0280303 qiNizo. Romano and Juanlta
0300207,02 Joseph Da Roaeand aon
0370308
0440114
0400103
0470301
0470302
0610214
0610215
0010216
,0610217
0610220
0610224
0610307
0610309
06201 OB
0630301

GeHerman, Floyd
Wo»t, MaryE.

a
349 Terrdl Road
4*6 Tenrttl Road
536 TarrHI Road
632 Hunter Avenue
1634 Front Street
324 Plnehurat Avenue
316MyrtlaAvenU*
314 Sycamore Avenue

16 King Jamea Court •
310 Cedar QroveTrall
436vVIHoWAvenu*
446 Randers Avanua
1810F«>ntStreet
211 Unton Avenue
23«Sootlartd8trae1
2333Everor»anAvenue
2292 Mountain Avenue
4 Johneon Street

Smith, Marel and Charles and Cecil 2*16 Mountain Avenue
Booth, UnalrtoT. and Betsy
Booth, Lamina T. and Betsy
Da Stefanls, Austin
Wast, W, Chartaa
Broadway Associates
Broadway Associates
BroadweyAstoo. I
Chacon W, Ralph
Sawyer, Arthur
Sawyer, Arthur
Flynn, Jamas 0.
Johnson, Luafan end

Johnson, Michelle , ,
SchnaH, Kenneth

0720117.01 Joseph Da Rosa and Son, mo,
1111,01 Joseph De Hose and Son, Ino.

18.01 Joseph Da Rove and Son, lr»,
Poster, Qwendotyn A Jamas PL, Jr.

Me Coy, Calvin A.
OHmouf.WBBam and Madeline
f*odl«». Jonn, Jr. and Mary Lou
Trl-Famlty enterprises, Corp.
Young, Doris
Johnson, Lorerwro end Ruby
MueOar, Dorothy
WHtlama, Roy and Emma
Considlni. Robert and Judith
UWghtpn, Saul and Roberta

9886Route2a
0

690 Rolling Peak* Way
2861 Broadway
2639 Broadway
2628 Broadway
2621 Broadway
661 Jeruaalefrt Road
a663Waverty Place
2663WavenyP»aoa
2636Broadway •

BOSEvertaAvenue
66»Kate3tre«i
240ft Hamta
2407 Hamlette Place
3406 Hamlena Place
2406 HanMette Place
23(17 Wcnmond Street
8704 WamneH Avanua

TAX
$3,627.67

439.64
2,267.98

12,347 96
2,027.76
2,434.60
1.600.46

806.42
1,807.71

996.24

1.727.Q7
914,40
910.66

2,897.86
28,081.24

5,668.61
3,112,73
1,120.10
1,066-19
1.066,94
1,136.33
3,110.73
7,116,63

447.30
1,640.10
1,712.16
1,116.29

407,00
1,066.63

! 303,17
607,62

1.136.13

1,339.41
402,67
779JW
661.60
720.76

0.00
1.620,92

6W62

MUNIC.INTIMItT COST TOTAL
10.00 1206.36 $74.69 $3,606.94
0.00 26.73 16.00 460,67
0.00 288,69 80.96 2.S90&2
0.00 1,722.64 100.00 14,170.80
0.00 146.00 43.46 2,217.24
0,00 416.64 87.07 2.810.41
0.00 66.02 31,33 1,697 61
0.00 146.96 19.09 973.40
0.00 26.36 .30.66 1,564,77
0.00 78.06 2t»43 1.0B2.76

0.00 170.90 37.96 1.936.02
0.00 148.39 21.20 1.060.09
0.00 1X68 16,46 942.60
0.00 624.31 66.44 3,490.40

40,00 4,637,10 100,00 a|.7««.O4
20.00 1.087.32 100.00 7,03693
0,00 370.64 69.79 3.869.16
0,00 11».77 24.t8 i a « l 6 «
0.00 18.73 21.44
0,00 10.00 22.10
0.00 16.80 23.04
000 267,76 67.87
0.00 666.19 100,00
0.00 38.67 16.00
O.OO 185.17 35.81
0.00 166.26 37.61
0.00 86.66 24,30
000 4297 16.00
0.00 9080 22.86
0.00 26.21 18.00
o.oo
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

S8.B2
88 38.

118,78
33.34

sa.aa
7330
7B.43

17.66
24.73

i . a ,
1,08336
1,127.04
1,178.27
3.46*481
7.673.72

500,97
1,831.18
1.9160S
1.238,21

654.97
1,17201

344.3S
684.98

1.261.24

1&00
"17,34
18.0S
1S.84

a a i M W
2370 VVhlttlar Avanua
a e » « A

1126 Jefferson Averiua
1111 Jatfmon Avenue

d T HU O O O a y o
1220 Maactow
1B|aat(llr«h
2061 W

27Ware»iamViltage

13

or
OWoa? ftoa, Valeria

8,632.38
1.8*8.80
3,714,37
4.478,31
e.8«,4s
7,830.10

Brook Way 8,481,88

4,003.14

1.0S1.33

8,888.00
0.00
0.00
O.OO
000

20.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

2.407.36
31.84
17,14

1 .oo4.es
208.44
883.78
7S9M

1iM0,$9
1,318.54

10O.00
31.00
18.00

89
10000
4389
86.14

100.00
100.00
100,00
100.00

1,484.28
440.81
87900
709.18
813.13

12.48B.M
1,883.82

731,00
• W a T l l i W fcTVUuWf pTKI.

«ttO r<ROPO«M, FOR 4AMTO-

6,887.00
80ft8

Recent Home Sales

COHTtHUCD FROM PAQB 9

prompt action," Councilman Sullivan
continued. "1 understand that if we
move quickly, some or all of (he
phones may be installed this fail."

As a former council woman,Mrs.
Weinstein said she was active in
seeking solutions to other public
safety issues such as speeding on
town streets. -

Mr. Sullivan, currently in his third
year on council, is seeking re-elec-
tion this fall for a second term.

In addition to the telephone pro-
posal, under his leadership, Coun-
cilman Sullivan said, the council's
Public Safety Committee is actively
involved in finding solutions to re-
duce speeding on residential streets,
and improving the visibility and
safety of crossings for pedestrians
and bicyclists.

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfletd Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax As-
sessor Annemarie Switzer.

The first set of names or name is the
seller and the second set of names or
name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded by
the Register of Deeds at the Union County
Court House complex in Elizabeth.

l_8. Vtodorte and J. Gusatella to Michael.
Hannasaey and Mary Jane Gnash, 1203
ssdsawtok Avenue, $9,»oo,

S.C. and CM. ftoussln to Mkhaal J. and
KatMaen M. Ghabrlal, 7Kant placa, $430,000.

M. WtiHaker to John A. and Rhona 8.
Oreeaar. S27 Bradford Avanua, f2M.00Q.

Norman T. SpragO* to John P. and Chart.
H, Fritz, 819 Maya Street, $221,000.

8.3- Roblnaon to William Wallaca Aaeoct-
at**. 71 • Ctaranca Streat. $60,000.

J. J. and 8. J J<. Colby to CCH Incorporated,
58» Edgar Road, $215,000.

B.V. and M.R. Carty (to John C. Baylar and
Karan M. Devlln-Seytef, 612 Falrmounl Aw-
•nua,»3Je,000.

O.C. FlttpaWck to Bradlty C. Norrla and
Dorothy Fltzpatrlck Norris, 718 Caattaman
Drive, $285,000.

M.S,andUA.8ido<ttoBtapnanDombroski
andAtauntaOarglulo, lOIOCooHdgaBtraat,
$245,000.

(..F.and L.O. Axford to Danial 8. Coz.wfth,
767 Ctrtaton Road. $200,000.

W * and D,,M. Hopkins to Kannath and
Coray Sparo, 1019 Orandvlaw Avanua.
$201,000.
• BJk.BuonUmpotoM.J, and J.A. Blblk, 128

Msrdwlek Avfnua, $210,000.
W.J and G.E. Newlckl to William O.

Sherman, 1212 Central Avanua, $235,000.
M.R, Anthony to Robart Emmat Moran and

Emma UKitse Koran, 120 Batmar Terraca,
*1*0.000.

A, and ML. Botolho to W. Douglas Griffin
and Laa Ann Griffin, 102 Dtekaoft Drlv»,
1J29.M0.

O. Brownatain to Harold and Roahelle
Nirotrty, 1 » Summit Court, $2>3,000.

H.M. and C- Bomalaln loJavter Orttt Ulna*
and Priacllla O. Wood, 149 Summit Court,
$202,000.

R.B. and B.M. Bernstein to Neville,
Mobarakal and Donna M. Slatttry, 33
Sumywood Drive, $390,000.

B.H. and H. Slrota to Thoma* FlUgarald,
1031 Wyandotta Trail, $622,000.

6 J t Voynlck and Jamaa A. Mughaa toThno-
thyR.aruiBarbaraBlrfcal,614Colaman Placa,
$212,500.

O.O. and HE. Gibbon* to Ronald and Bath
Btmtialn, 61* Proapact Straat, $480,000.

C .A. and T.A. Spurlock to Bruea M. Mizrech
and Karan Rosa, 723 Oak Avanua, $272,000.

D.A. and L.H. Kfrkwood to Patar and
. MauraanMarcurl,813OakAvanua.$21S,000.

R.C. and M.J. Craak to Anthony Ptntono.
JMOolfEdoa. $297,000.

R, and J. Hartkopf to Ronald and Margaret
M. Swlst, 357 South Avanua, $425,000.

W.Q. and J.M. KoohlartoMatthawand
Jsnnffi»rMaFanz.827SaKarP1aca,$285>00b.

P.C and NM.Stognarto Kannath A. and
Julia A. Janoakl. 631 Summit Avanua,
$2*0,000.

I.M, and L. Brown to Chartaa Lyon Win-
chaatar and Joyca 6. Wlncheitar. 815
Knollwood Tarraca, $420,000.

S.M. Brewer and P.J. Sullivan to Danial G.
RuWnatti and Linda A. D'Amteo-RuUnatU.
90S Irvlrm Avanua. $215,000.

D. KaMy, Jr. and Susan A. Sumlnakl to
Philip Hughaa and Mlchals Badora, 121
Hirdwlck Avanua, $179,000.

A, Frost to And™ Oazal, 841 Naw England
Oriva, $473,000.

House Hunting Made Simple
By Knowing One's A-B-C's

Founder and Director of the
Jersey Aviation Hall of Fame
Museum. The meeting is open to the
public.

Former Public Relations Director
and Director of Entertainment Ser-
vices with the United States Steam-
ship Lines, Mr, Reilly also was affili-
ated with Pan American World Air-
ways in public relations. His experi-
ences also includes newspaper travel
writing and creation of a travel radio
program heard on more than 500
stations in the United States, Canada
and Australia,

The Aviation Hall of FamfliMuv
scum of New Jersey, the first such
organization in the country; is the
official repository for the state's avia-
tion history.

Membership in the S.A.R. is open
to men whose family history is trace-
able to a member of the Revolution-
ary Military Force.

PUBLIC NOTICE """"

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE O f CONTRACT AWARD
Data Adopted: September 11,1087

PubHo Nottoe la hereby gfeen that the
Union County Board of Choeen Freehold-
are has awarded a oortract without conv
petMva Wddtng aa a proleeetonal eervtc* or
extraordinary, unapeefflaMe eervtoe purau-
ent to N.J.S.A. 40A;11-«<1)(a) Thla oon-
traot and the resolution authwtrtng tt are
evattaWa forpuWto trwpeotiori In tha Offtoa
of the Clerk of tha Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: 973-87
AWARDED TO: Matrix Environmental

Management, 216 Ridoedale Avertwo,
Ftorham Park, Naw Jersey.

SERVICES: Forthepurpoeeof provWjin«
•nvlranmentel eervtcea • Cherry Street Oe-
raoe. Elbtaoath, New Jeraay aa required by
NJDEP tor atta remediation.

COST: In an amount not to axeeed
*18.460 00

LucWeMaeoMe
CterKarmeBoard

1 T-9/16/87. Tha Laadat Fee: t23.PS

PUBLIC NOTICE ""
TOtOHHlay O f SCOTCH WJUNS

NOTKS TO MDOERB
Nottoa la hereby orven that aeatod bide will

ba raoMved by tha TownaMp of Sootah
Ptalne.for

Jean Massard, Vice President and
Managcrof the Burgdorff ERA West-
field office, recently explained that
"Getting the best value for your
money when buying a house isn't all
that difficult. It really is just a matter
of knowing how to go about it."

She advised that a good starting
point is for people to, write down
everything they want in a house,
including things like entertainment
space, eating areas, room to grow,
outdoor areas, location, garden space
and. in general, to use their imagina-
tion.

The next step, she said, is to priori-
tize. She recommended that prospec-
tive homeowners organize their list
by putting the essentials on an "A"
list, and then separate the remainder
into "0" and "C" lists. This way, Ms.
Massard noted, they will be able to
see what Is really important to them.

"You'll also need to get a realistic
idea of your buyi ng power. You need
to know how much of a down pay-
ment you can manage and also what
your mortgage limit will be," she
said,I'

"Once we know what you want

and can atford. it doesn't take long to
get a good idea of what you can
expect to get for your money in our
Westfield community."

When they find their dream house
and the decision making process
begins, prospective homeowners are
urged to review their lists and corn-
pare. Most importantly, Ms. Massard
recommends that individuals be hon-
est with themselves.

When they find a residence that
has most of their "A" list, a few of the
' 'B" and perhaps a couple from the
"C" list essentials, they are getting
closer to becoming an owner and it's
time to make an offer, she said.

Founded in 1958, Burgdorff ERA
has more than 600 sales associates,
32 offices across New Jersey and
eastern Pennsylvania, and is the larg-
est franchtsed brokerage firm of ERA
Franchise Systems, Inc.

The worldwide ERA real estate
network includes more than 2,600
independently-owned and operated
brokerage offices with more than
27,000 broken; and sales associates
in all SO of the United States and 16
other countries.

Reminiscing About WestflEld
Is Historical Group's Program
The Westfield Historical Society

will present a program entitled, "I
Remember Westfield When...," to-
night, Thursday, September 18, at
7:30 p.m. in the Community Room

PUBUC NOTICE

UNION COUNTY SOAR D
OP CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE Of CONTRACT AWARD
i Date Adopted: September 11. 1887
PuWte Notice la hareby ghmn that H M

Union County BomJ of Choaan Fraehold-
era has awarded • oonttact wtthaut com-
petttwk bidding ee a prof eeetonal aarvtoa or
•Mtraordlnary, unapecifteWe ewvtoa purau-
ant to NJ.S.A, 40A.H-6(1Ka). TWa oor»-
traot and the resolution authorizing It are
available for pub4k> lr»p«cttoo In the Offtoe
ol tha ClarH of tha Board

MESOLtmOH WO.: §*«-87
AWARDEO TO: MatriM Ertvlronmentai

Manaoamant, 21S Rkjgvdala Avenue,
Florhem Park, New Jersey.

SERVICES:Forth* purpose of providing
envtronmantal aarvtoaa - Ash Brook Golf
Court*, Sootoh Ptotna, N«w Jaraay aa ra-
qulred by NJOEP far a«* rernedietian.

COST: Inafi amount nottoawoaed $4.820.
lucBa Maar;ws

Clarttof the Board
1 T -Wi6rQ7, The l-eadaf Faa: $23.44

PUBUC NOTICE

atdawM b» opened and read In puWto at
tha Municipal BuMng. 430 f*artt Aver»a,
Sootoh PWrMt. New Jersey on October 27,
1987el1O0Oam. prevaStnoUma

Bide ehat bs m aowWdarwa with plena
and a|MwWoatlona prepared by the Town-
ah|p DlraBtof of Pubto Property, Piopoeel
ftiaiiaa, ayeoBifialiona awl Inetruotlofis to
btodara may twa oWssihed at tne Offlca of tlta

of INMBile atroparW at 244S
I Awarwa, Scotch Hatna, Naw

Bids must ba made on ma TownaNp's
of bM and rmiat be anotaead m a
8afiv#top*. •IMMMHMNQI to ttw

sNpClarK Towra^ofSoelohWaln
Jaraay and hand dawaret) tt the plaoe and
hour named. Bide aha! be andaraad on tha

S p A
SUPEHtOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F.10713-8e,

SANK OF AMERICA, FSB, PLAINTIFF
vs. SONtA RODRIGUEZ; GABfttElLA
ROORIOUEZ; AND ROORIOO
RODRIGUEZ; ET AIS; CKFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 18, 1887 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

8y virtue erf tne above-etated writ of e*-
•eutton to ma directed f shad axpoaa tor mm
by pubao vertdua, on tha 4th Floor of |h*
Bank Buikano. 24 Rahway Avenue, Hi the
C»y of Elizabeth, New Jersey on WEDNES-
DAY THE 8TMDAY OF OCTO8EKAD.,
1897at hw octet* In the aftamoort of said
day. Aaauopaaatulbidders rnuat have arm
of their bid avaHebte ¥n oeah or tmtifmtt
ohaok at the oonofcmton of Iba sates.

Trw Moment amount ie*i36.18B,8a.
IMUHICfM

SCOTCH pumm mi-
NtC8»ALBUaJMWQ."

£aoh pcopoaat must be aooomDajraad by
4 383,70 • oaniftad onaek, tmtt^f ohaok or a bid
9,331,88 Bflnda»ua1»ianp*roafil(10»)of t h a M
7,871.81
8,346.84

11,287,831

0,00 71382 84.31 4S0067 rwMramanta of P i, 1878 a, W

•AUTY: Ettubath
COUNTY: Urapn, STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY,
STRCeTANDSTNBBTMO.:tnaAdarna

Avanue.
TAX WLOCK AMD LOT: Week Mo. 23,

It* No. 36

»«Mt,
•a^MnrrcMOM STWMT: as taat

from 8a> Irttaraaatian of rairnajsjfit Avanua^
Them la due aMMtMaVnataV * ° * aum of

»13elatM.78 toeartw wNh a w M mfsraat

of the Westfield Municipal Build-
ing, located on Bast Broad Sutet
adjacent to Mindowaskin Park. !

There will be a variety of nostalgic
personal reminiscences shared t>>
eight Westfield native women who
grew up in town and graduated trom
Westfield High School in the I92QS.
1930s, 1940s and 1950s.

The panel of women will include:
Letty Sinclair Hudak, moderator;
Bobby Tanner Willson, Rosamond
Frye Smith, Lois Welch Wight, Bar-
bara Doane. Florence GrovefS wink,
Caroline Stephens Holt and Heljrn
Whitcomb. •

The program is open to the public
free of charge. Light refreshment*
will be served. !

Ja*m Baptltta Point Du 8ab^,
an Afrlosn-Amsrlcsrt plon«8f,
built ths first hows* snd opsttid
th« first trading post In what is
now Chlcsgo. Prolwbly born in
HaHl, Ou Sabla cam* to Chicago
In ths 1TT0S snd marrHMt s
wstoml IncHsn.

PUBUC NOTtCE T
SHCWFFVSAUI. '

SUPErWORCOURTOF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERYDTVrtaiON, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F498»-«t. :.

FEDERAL NATtONAt MORTGAOE
ASSOCIATION, PLAINTIFF vs. JOSE*
PATA, MARIA M. PATA, HIS WIFE. | T
ALS,; 06FENOANT. •

CMLACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 7, 1887 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES. ]

By vttma of me arm us attend writ of m~
aoutlontomadlreoiad I ahalawpoaafora
by pubao vartdue, on the 4th Floor of
Sank BuftSng, a4 Rahway Awnua, m
City of ERxabath. Naw Jaraayon WEDNE
DAY THE 8TH DAY OF OCTOBER A.*..
1W7 a* raoo'ota* in the afternoon of e*d
day. All auuuuaafulbtehtarw must have 2
of ETWr |pQ VmApoMr r t ottmn Of Wsw

The Judonwnt amount la 884.186.44. •
F r t b i d i l M i l l h C K y o f

f Nf
p y y

lanbatt, county of unMn. State of Nfw
J 1

MKy ltrW*n aa 818 Arthe

BE WO.KWOWN «* tot Ho A. Bloak Ao
81 y jh» offlota* Ttw Map or ttw cnyjo*1

bylifiOOfaat. j
Meaiaat Cross Street: Henry Street, i
Thara la dua aypturttiwaaly Sta aurrxof

Thwa la a M Moat daaattasan en fas at
tha Urean CountyTlharaTa Offlsa.

dnfiaV

w ' . . ^
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PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTlCg PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
MODCE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Dato Adopted: Saptambar 11,19B7
PubSo Natfc* to hereby given that the

Union County Board of Choaen Freehold-
'eta hm awarded a contract without com-
patiHvs bidding as a proresaional service or
eatrMrtHnary, unepectfiable servfe* pursu-
ant to N.J.8A 4QA:11-S<1Xa). TWa con-
trad and the resolution authorizing « are
n nail la for public inspection In the Office
of tha Clark of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: M5-S7
AWARDED TO: Paraona Srfnkartoff,

TMPO Gateway Center, 4th Floor, Nawark,
Naw Jarawy.

SERVICES: For the purpoea of providing
improvements for the Intersection and cor-
ridor at Park Avenue/MarUne Avenue, in
Fanwood, N«w Jersey and Scotch Plains,

COST: In an amount not to
J138,838 00

Clark of the Board
1 T -OflB/gr-. Tha leader . Fat: $23.07

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Data Adopted: September 11.1987
PubUc Nottoa )a hereby given that the

Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding a» a professional service or
extraordinary, unspecifiable service pursu-
ant to N.J.S.A. *3A: 11 -5<m) This contract
and tha resolution authorizing it are avail-
able for public inspection )n tha Of flea of the
Clark of tha Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: M0-«7
AWARDED TO: Health Care Insurance

Company. POB 17347, Newark, New Jer-
»«y .
, SERVICES; Tor !he purpoaa of providing
Haafth Care Professions) Liability Policy for
Part-Time Physicians at RunneOa Special-
ized Hospital and Union County Jail.

PERIOD: Renewal effective 7/1AI7-B&
with Health Care Insurance Company.

COST: In an amount not to exceed
S44.394.20.

Lucille MaadaM
Clerk of the Board

1 T - 8/1B/97, The Leader Fee: $34.48

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Data Adopted: September 11. 1997
Public Notice is hereby given that the

Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding a* a professional service or
extraordinary, unspeeffiabkt service pursu-
ant to N.J.S.A 4OA 11-5(1 Ha) This con-
tract and the rsaotutton authorizing It are
available for public inspection in the Office
of tha Clerk of the Board

RESOLUTION NO.: M M 4 7
(Amending Revo. 1«47)

AWARDED TO: Water*, McPhereon,
McNeffl, Eaqs.. 300 Lighting Way, POB
1500, Sacaucue, New Jersey,

SERVICES: For the purpose of providing
additional specialized legal services to rep-
resent tha County of Union In connection
with personnel matters in general for tha
year 1007,

COST: In an additional amount not to
rnmttii $20,000, for a total amount not to
axosed $170.000

LucWe Masciale
Clerk of the Board

1 T -WiarffT. Tha Laader Fee: $85,80

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Dale Adopted September I t . 191*7

Pubic Notion ia hereby given that tha
Union County Board of Chosen FreahoJd-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding aa a professional aervioe or
extraordinary, unapedfiable service pursu-
ant to N.J.SA. 4OA:11-6<1Ka). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing it are
avaflable for public Inspection In the Office
of the Cierk Of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: MBB-A7
AWARDED TO: Joseph A. C3inarte,Esq..

744 Broad Street. Newark. Now Jersey.
SERVICES: For the purpose of providing

legal representation on behalf of Correction
Officer Michael Kukam in the matter entitled
Annlng v. Union County, at al.

. COST:lnanamounlno4ioeMceed$5>000.
Lucille Maadate

Clork of the Board
1 T - 8/1 8/97. The Leader Fee: $21.42

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Oote Adopted: September 11, 1997
Public Notice is hereby given that the

Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without oom-
petKive bidding «s a professional aervioe or
extraordinary, unspeotfiable service pursu-
ant to N.J.S A 40A:11-6<1Ha) This con-
tract and tha resolution authorizing H are
available for public inspection in the Office
oT the Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: M4-A7
AWARDED TO: Robert f. Rertaud, Esq.,

of Polumbo and Renaud, 190 North Av-
enue. East, Granford, New Jersey.

SERVICES: For the purpose of providing
legal representation on behalf of Correction
Officer Theodore L. Pardo, Jr. In the matter
antltled Annlng v. Union County, «t at.

COST: In an amount not toaxoaad $6,000.
• Lucille Maaciaht

Clerk of me Board
1 T - 9/1B/97, The Leader Fee: $21.93

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWN OF WESTFKLD

INViTATION TO BIO
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-

CEIVED BY THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL
OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD AT THE
MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 42S EAST
BROAD STREET. WESTFIELD, NEW
JERSEY.ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBERM.
1997 AT 10:00 A.M., PREVAILING TiME
FOR THE RENTAL OF EQUIPMENT FOR
PLOWINO AND HAULING SNOW FROM
THE STREETS, WALKWAYS AND
PARKING LOTS IN THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD. EQUIPMENT TO BE
RENTED ON AN HOURLY BASIS WITH
OPERATOR, INCLUDES DUMP
TRUCK8,(TWO AXLE TANDEM)FRONT
END LOADERS, BULLDOZERS AND
GRADERS.

BIDDERS MUST COMPLY WITH ALL
PROVISIONS OF CHAPT6 R127 PL 1976
SUPPLEMENT TO THE LAW AOAINST
DISCRIMINATION (AFFIRMATIVE AC-
TION). ,

SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE SEEN OR
PROCURED AT THE OFFICE OF THE
TOWN ENGINEER, PUBLIC WORKS
CENTER, 980 NORTH AVENUE WEST,
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY.

THEMAYOR AND COUNCIL RESERVE
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL
BIOS, IF IN THE INTEREST OF THE
TOWN, IT IS DEEMED ADVISABLE TO
DO SO.

KENNETH B. MARSH
TOWN ENGINEER

1 T-B/1pVB7. The Leader Fee: $32 34

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted: September 11, 1997

Pubic Notice to hereby given that the
Union County Board of Choeen Freehold-
era has awarded a contract without oonv
peUttve bidding as a professional service or
extraordinary, urttpecMttbie service pursu-
ant to N.J.S.A. 40A11-5<1 )<a). TWa con-
tract and the resolution authorizing It are
avatable for pubHc inspection in the Office
Of tha Clerk of tha Board

RESOLUTION NO.: 94747
AWARDED TO: Elizabeth Ptneros. 112

Belgrade Avanue. Clifton, New Jersey.
SERVICES: For the purpose of providing

additional performance of bilingual family
therapy to Youth Service Bureau cNenta and
their families at the Youth Service Bureau in
Linden, New Jersey.
• PERKJO: The oontract period commenc-

ing January 1. 1997-December 31 .-1987.
Amending resolution lor the total contract of
hours, from 230 hours to 134 hours at
$26 00 par hour.

COST: Reducing the totalccntract amount
from $6,750 to $3,350.

Luctlta Mosciate
Clerk of th« Board

1 T - 0/1 &97. Tha Leader Foe; $27 03

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION.UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F-12581 -96

GMAC MORTGAGE CORPORATION
OF IOWA, AN IOWA CORP., PLAINTIFF
vs. ROBERT C. BIGQIO AND NANCY H.
BIGGIO, HIS WIFE: BANK OF BOSTON,
DEFENDANT

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE 24.1907 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-staled writ of ex-
ecution to me directed I shall expos* for sate
by public vendue, on the 4th Floor of the
Bank BuUding, 24 Hahway Avenue, in the
City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 24TH DAY OF
SEPTEMBER A D . 1087 at two o'clock in
the afternoon of said day.* Alt aucoeeaful
bidder* must have 2O% of their bid avaMabt*
ki cash or certified check at the conclusion
of the sales.

The judgment amount la $132,636 30
The property to be *okj Is located In the

Township of Weatfiefcl, County of Union
and State of New Jersey.

H ia commonly known as 28 Tamnques
Way. WeslfWd. New Jersey,

II ia known and designated as Block No
5201, Lot No; 27.

Tha dimension* are approximately 68 fast
wide by 12S feat long.

Nearest cross street: SKuate on the north-
westerly line of Tamaquas Way. 897.02 feet
fromtherKirthwestertyllneofNorwoodOrlye.

Prior lfen(B>: None.
Them to due approximately the sum of

9170,600.34 and in tha second place to
defendant GMAC Mortgage Corporation or
Iowa, An Iowa Corp., the sum of $33,619.63,
together with lawful Interest and coats.

There Is a full legal description on file In
tha Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

STERN, LA VINT HAL, NORGAARD AND
DALY, Attorneys
Suite 300
293 Elsenhower Parkway
Livingston, New Jersey 07039-1711
CH-fS32S7(WL)
4 T-8/28, 9/4,
9/11*0/18/97 Fee: $19176

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF JAY I PESKIN, Oec*a*#d,
Pursuant to tha order of ANN P. CONTI,

Surrogate of the County or Union, made on
tha 12th day of September. A.D., 1807,
upon the application of the undersigned, as
Executor of the estate of said deoeeeed,
riotloeisher»byaiventolhecred«orsofsaid
deoeaaed to exhibit to the subscriber under
oath or affirmation their claims and de-
manda against the estate of said dec las Id
within six months from the data of «akf
order, or they will be forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering the seme against
the subscriber.

Carol I. Caden
Executor

196 Second Street
Fanwood, New Jersey 07023

1 T -9 /1 a*97. The Leader Fee: $18 36

PUBLIC NOTICE
^NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
. RICHARD A. LONQCHALLOM

You are hereby summoned and required
to serve upon FRANK J. MARTONE, P.C.,
Plaintiff's Attorney, whose address Is 4
Brighton Road, Clifton, New Jersey, 07012.
an answer to tha complaint (and amend-
ment to complaint, If any) filed In a oh*
action In which SUMMIT BANK la Plaintiff
and RICARD A. LONGCHALLON AND
GINA M. LONGCHALLON, HIS WIFE, «t
ale, are Defendants, pending In the Superior
Court of New Jersey, Chancery OMsion,
UNION County and bearing Docket Num-
ber F-9450-97 within Thirty-five (35) days
after September 18,1907 exclusive of such
date.

If you fail to do so, |udgment by default
may be rendered against you for the relief
demanded in the complaint {arid amend-
ment to complaint, if any), You shall file your
answer and proof of servtoo In duplicate with
tha Clark of the Superior Court at N*w
Jersey, Hughes Justice Complex, 26 Mar-
ket Street, CN-971, Trenton, Now Jereay,
00628, in accordance wMh the Rules of CMI
Practice and Procedure.

This action has been Instituted for Ihs
purpoaa of (1) foreclosing a mortgage dated
MAY 31, I960, made by RICARDO A.
LONGCHALLON AND GINA M.
LONGCHALLON. MARRIED TO EACH
OTHER, aa Mortgagors), toUNITED JER-
SEY BANK, recorded on JUNE 8,1989, In
Book 3981 of Mortgage* forUNlON County,
Paga 0407, and subsequently assigned to
the plaintiff; and (2) to recover poesesaion
of and ooncerns premises commonly known
as: 138REMtNQTON AVENUE A/K/A136-
137REM1NOTONAVENUE,PLAINFIELD,
NEW JERSEY 07060.

If you are unable to obtain an attorney, you
may com muntcata with the New Jersey Stats
Bar Association by calling (SOB) 249-5000.
You may also contact the lawyer referral
service of the County of Venue by calilrtu
(908)353-4715 If you cannot sfford an at-
torney, you may communicate with tha La-
gal Services Office of the County of Venus
by calling (906)354-4340.

You, RICARDO A. LONGCHALLON, are
made a party defendant to this foracloaura
action because you are the record ownef(a)
of the mortgaged premises, because you
executed tha Bond/Note and Mortgage be-
ing foreclosed herein and may be liable lor
any deficiency thereon, and for any right,
titto, olaim or Interest you may have In, to or
against the said mortgaged premises
Dated September 2. 1997

DONALD F. PHELAN
CLERK OF THE SUPERIOR COURT

OF NEW JERSEY
Frank J. Martone
4 Brighton Road
Clifton, New Jersey 07012
1T-»1B/8T. Iha4aaArr

IHJBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

PUBUC NOTK*

DateAdoptad: September 11.1997
PubSo Notice *Jhereby given that the

Union County Board of Choaan Freehold-
era has awarded a oontract without com-
prtlltvebkJdtng as«professional s»rvtc»o»
axlnironinary.umpaclflsbteservlos pursu-
ant to N.J.S A 40A:11-5<1){a>. Thta oon-
trad and the readutton authorizit>g II am
avaitob»s for public Inspection in the Office
f C ^ r f t B

10 No. Wood Avenue, Linden, New Jers*v
SERVICES: Forthe purpose of providing

togal representation on behalf of Corrsc-
lions Offtoer Fred J Biuno, in the rrwtter
•""»«? An*11"* v. Union County, at a l

COST: ln»n amount nottoexo»*tl $S.00O
Lueite Mosciato

. - r « , . - « - , T . , Clerk of the Board
1 T -9/16/87; The Leader Foe: $2,1 42

PUBUC NOTICE
" UNION COUNTY BOARD

f r -^ fWF ' t tnJLl '
SUPERIOR COURT O f NEW J6RSEY.

CHANCERYDIVISIONUWON COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F48S1-«Q. i

FIRST UNION NATIONAL BANHV
PLAINTIFF vs. LUIS MENDOZA
FILOMENA MENDOZA, HIS WIFE ET
ALS. DEFENDANT '.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 1, 1907, FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES. \

By virtue of tha above-stWed writ of «*-,.
^u jon to ma directed I shall sxpos* tot Mia
^ P"**0 * * * * «* * • * h F k * * ** ina
B * * I * * * * " * * • Rahwoy Avanua. In tha
Clly of Ellzabath, New Jersey on

..WEDNESDAY THE 24TH DAY OF'
SEPTEMBER A D . 1W7atlwooolocklrt
t r m sttemoon of said day. All Successful '
bkWerarnuslhave20*of1h4»bWavs*aWa
in cash or certified check at tha OOrkHuskm
of the galop

Thejudgment amount la $140,014 34.
property to be sold Is located In fheCttyof
^ h . Coun«y Of Unton, S,*a Of

PubKc Notice is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Cl>os«n FroehoW-
era has awarded a contract without com-
pat«h*biddlrH}asar^f«*siorial«<»rvk>«or

Dimensions faDDrtttrimatehri 2BOOX
1Oo!o0IX26J0O X ffioQO

Naareal C t i u Rira^- thint "

T t i l J T i r t
ant to N.J.S.A.

and the
This con-

authorizing it are andoosts.

« . 7
AWARDED TO: Robert J Mega, Esq ,

95Weslfkrid Avenue. Clark, NewJersey!
SERVICES: Forlhe purpoaii of providing

legal representation on behalf of Corrao-
tions Offksar Doufllas Wynn, in lh« tnattar
entitled Aiming v. Union County, «t al.

CC»T:lnan«rryxititnoitoaxoaad$5.rjOO
Lucille Maoclale

FEDERMAN AND PHdLAN, AtlomSyi
SuKa 606 Sentrv Offloa Plaza
2 , e Haddon Avanue

t Naw j u n m nm nn

Fa,:

(
4 j . af3B S/4

NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
1 BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE kherobygivsn thatnoul^JbldswIllbcrecalvacionOctobar 1«,1t07,a1t;O«

A M. by the Borough of Fanwood, at lh« Borooan Hall Council Chamb»r», 78 North Martina
Avanua, Fanwood, Union County. New Jersey for ttie following:

Lining and reconstruction of select sanitary sawar pipe located through-
out portion* or the "Stewart Place" Sanitary Sewer System.

This project Is funded by the Borough of Fanwood.
Tlie work Inoiudea fintthing all labor/materials and equipment, hauHng and fnoWanlal

expenses necessary or (Squired to oompleta all work shown on tha reeonalrutftlon pla.ni
and as set forth in tin specifications.

Tha principal Items of construction are summarized us follows:
Maintenance and Protection of Traffic Lump Sum
Video Inspection 2,566 L.F.
Broken Pipe Repair - 3' sections 16 Each

(Using Tranchless Technology Only)
Pipelining...,, ....'. 2,84?L, F

(.Deformed Polyethylene Pipe Install Only)
The success!ul bidder Is to begin work on or before the fourteen (14) calendar days Mar

the dale of tha signing of the Contract unless otherwise ordered by tha Borough.
AM work la to be substsntially completed within ihirty (30) calender days aflar signing of

the Contract and authorization to commence work by the Borough.
Phins and apaclfloations may be obtained from tha Borough Clark on September 18,

1907, at the Borough Hall, 75 North Martin* Avanuo, Fanwood, Naw Jersey, 07023. (908)
322-823C

Bidding documenta consisting of a proposal form, and tha Bid Documents and
Speclficattons booklet may be obtained upon payment of Sixty ($60.00) dollars by oaah,
certified check, cashier's oheck, or bank money order ONLY. Additional copies of tha pMns
•nd specifioBiions may be obtained upon payment or Fifty ($50 00) dollsrs par set. Tha
Bidder shall phone twenly-four (24) hour* In advance to reserve bidding documents.

Tha Proposal must be accompanied by all documents required by tha Bidding. Specifi-
cation*. Bidders are required to oompty with the requirements of N.J.P.C, 1975. C. 127
Bidders must not submit BMswHhquaHtVingoondltlonsorpruvtaionB. Bidders, are to double
check bids submitted, both as lo all requirements being submitted, ami as to the accuracy
of the amounts bid.

Eleanor MeGovsm
Borough dark

Pf: 16620

Presents:
http://www.weichert.com

WestfieldArea 's Finest Homes

Magnificent Multf Level
CRANFORD - 4 8Rr 2% bath, fabulous Michaels custom
Kit 1991 CAC, hwd firs, new outrageous Fam Rm.
(052006327) $315,000. Call (908) 654-7777 ^ _ ^

Sparkling Ranch
SCOTCH PLAINS - Set on lovely lot w/Eng Cottage Garden,
upgrades galore & Euro Kit, CAC, FPL, 1st fir Fam Rm, Fin
Basement. (052006201) $219,000. Call (908) 654-7777

Easy To Live In Contemporary Col.
SCOTCH PLAINS • Space abounds in this 4 Bfl, 2Vi Bath Cot
w/all the appts, loc on a cul-de-sac, It has a Ig Kit, Fam Rm, Fp)
& morel (052008306) $305,000. Call (908) 654-7777

10 Room Colonial
WESTFIELD - Value Packed Spacious home, Faffi Rrn.vV/
bit in oak cabinetry, 4 Brs,2Vfe Baths, very Ig Kit, CAC, Pin
Basement. (052006378) $319,000. Call {908) 854-777?

Rembrandt Couldn't Paint...
WESTFI6LD - A picture prettier than this Ccsl/Sl toe on a
tree lined cul-de-sac, tastefully decorated w/numerous
upgrades. (OS2006368) $319,000, Call (008) 864-7777

% irtfttf N«w Horn* Under ConitrtWtton
WE8TFI6LD - 2 Cols, 4Brs, 2tt Batht, 9 rma total, & 1
Ranch. Call for ftppt A free CMAI PlnanclfiO av«n*bf# to
qualified buyer. (062006111 -0620091 t l ) #930,000'

"••'• i Ca|l(i>oe) 684-7777

mon(r^rrK)rt6Wp«rr#r«ei*icipi(tifi»»M»0

& ' <•

For Mortgage info
call 201-605-1515
For Insurance info
CM 11 ?01'-60f>-ir-r*f->

Westfield Office
185 Elm Street StUMon [Weichert

1 I ! f * ; } f? f» rs

\r~\

A.,
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Barbara McLaughlan Cited
For Service to Organization

. Mountainside resident Barbara
McLaughlan, an Associate Vice Presi-
dent with Prudential Investments, was

.' recently recognized by Prudential for
her volunteer efforts with CONTACT
We Care, Inc.
' The non-profit organization was
presented .with a $5,000 Golden Star
Award in Ms. McLaughlan's name
through the Prudential Community

' Champions Awards program.
The Prudential Community Champi-

ons Awards program, administered by
the company's Local Initiatives Divi-

. sion, recognized 323 Prudential em-
ployees and retirees this year who excel.
in volunteer commitment, leadership
and service in their communities.

The Prudential Foundation is pro-
viding $472,000 in grants to the orga-
nizations,, in which these associates

, volunteer.
CONTACT We Care, Inc. provides

a 24-hour telephone helpline and cri-
sis intervention service. Ms.
McLaughlan has been a CONTACT
We Care volunteer since 1986, and
has logged 1,400 hours on the tele-
phone since that time.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOFNEW JERSEY.
CHANCERYDMSION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F^8176-9e.

OE CAPITAL MORTGAGE SERVICES,
INC., PLAINTIFF vs. JOSE V. GONZALEZ,
ETAL, DEFENDANT.

Ctv1i.ACtlON, WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 19,1997 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of ex-
ecution to ma directed I Bhalt expose for sale
by pubHo vendue, on the 41h Floor of the
Sank Building, 24 Railway Avenue, In the
City, of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY, THE 1ST DAY OF
OCTOBER AD,, 1997 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of aaM day. All successful bid-
ders must have 20% of their bid available In
cash or oertlfled chock at the conclusion of
the sales.

The ludgment amount is $97,285.09.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union, State of New Jersey.
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 449

First Avenue.
TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBER: Block

No. 6, Lot No; S43.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 25.03 feet by

In addition to answering calls made
lo the organization's crisis hotline,
she also helps train new telephone
volunteers in taking "live" calls once
they have completed the necessary 50
hours of classroom training.

"Prudential applauds the tireless
efforts of Barbara McLaughlan on
behalf of CONTACT We Care and her
commitment to helping people in cri-
sis," said Mary Robinson, Manager of
Prudential's Local Initiatives Division.

According to CONTACT We Care
Executive Director Candy Santo,

,"We deeply appreciates1 the depth
and faithfulness of Barbara's ser-
vice, and more importantly, her min-
istry to our callers."

Junior Statesmen
To Hold Gar Wash
Sunday at Exxon

The Scotch Plains-Fan wood High
School Junior Statesmen of America
chapter will hold a car wash this
Sunday, September 21, from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m., at theTerrill Road Exxon
Station. '

The charge for cars will be $4,
with vans charged extra depending
upon the size.

' T V i ' . M M i f t ^ . ' . «••

Mic Lender/Times Crossword

VOLUNTARISM RECOGNIZED...Mountainside resident Barbara
McLaughlan, center, an Associate Vice President with Prudential Invest-
ments, joins Candy Santo, right, of Fanwood, Executive Director of the Union
County-based CONTACT We Care, Inc., a non-profit organization that
provides a 24-hour telephone helpline and crisis intervention service, and
CONTACT Development Committee Chairwoman Barbara Charlton at a
recent check presentation ceremony. Ms. McLaughlan was recognized by
Prudential for her volunteer efforts with CONTACT We Care.

Local News on The World Wide Web
The Leader On-Line

www.goleader.com
PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
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NEAREST CROSS STREET: 175.16

feet from Intersection of First Avenue and
Fifth Street.

There is due approximately the sum of
$100,306,71 together with lawful interest
and cost*.

There Is a full tonal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff's Office;

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM ME. POWERS, JR., Attorney
737 Stokes Road
P.O. BOM 1088
Madford, New Jersey 08055-9962
CH-753017(WL)
4T-8/4 . 9/11
8/18 & 8/25/97 Fee:$1ff7.2B

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE FOR
NON-PAYMENT OF

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the underelgned, tr» Collector of Taxes of the Borough of Fanwood, Union County, New
Jersey will sell at a public auction on the 26th day of September 1997, In the Mayor and CouncH Chambers In the Municipal Building,
75 North Martlne Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey at 10 o'clock in the morning, the below described lends.

The said lands will be sokt to make the amount of the municipal liens chargeable against the same on the 26th day of September 1997
together wtth Interest and cost of sale, exclusive however, of the lien for taxes for the year 1987.

Said lands will be sold In fee to such person* as will purchase the same, subject to redemption at the lowest rate of interest, but In no
case In excess of eighteen (18) percent per annum. Payment for the sale shall be made In cash, certified or cashier's oheck, or money
order or other method previously approved by the collector before the conclusion of the sale or the property will be resold.

Any parcel of real property for which there shall be no other purchaser wHI be struck off and sold to the municipality In foe for redemption
at eighteen (18} percent per annum and the municipality shall have the right to bar or foreclose right of redemption.

The sale will be mode and conducted In accordance wtth the provisions of Artlcle4of Chapter B of Title 54, Revtaed Statutes of New
Jersey. 1937 and amendments thereto.

At any time before the sate, the undersigned will receive payment of the amount due on the property, wtth Interest and coats Incurred
up to the time of payment by cash, certified or cashier's oheok, o> money order.

Industrial properties may be subject to the Spill Compensation and Control Act (N.J.S.A. 68:10-23.11 et seq.), the Water Pollution
Control Act (N, J.8.A. 68:10A-1 et seq.) and the Industrial Site Recovery Act (N. J. 8 A. 13:1 K-6 at seq.). In addition, the municipality Is
precluded from Issuing a tax sale certificate to any prospective purchaser who Is or msy be in any way connected to the prior owner or
operator of the sits.

The said land so subject to sale, described in accordance wtth the lax duplicate, Including the name of the owner as shown on the tost
tax duplicate and the total amount due thereon respectively on the 20th day of September, 1997, exclusive of the lien for the year am as
listed betow:
BLOCK AND LOT LOCATION NAME • AMOUNT
001 002 193 Terrlll Road Chris-Don, Irto. $18,007.45
001 003 9 Midway Avenue Murphy. John K. and Donna $4,021,56
019 013 117 Pleasant Avenue Hatas, Peter T. and Linda M. $7,213,90
041 001' 140 Pleasant Avenue DelNorte, Inc. $1,918.14
041 004 162 Pteamant Avenue Zinmsn, David M. and Debra S. $1,757.43
065 010 85 South Avenue Ferraro, Slhrano $6,618.11
077 020 458LaOrahd» Avenue Mueller, Arlene, Jeffrey and Jody $9,614.90
116 075A 4SovMleRpw Rerry, Eugene and Janet $7,441.47

•. . Alice Anne Pareti
Collector of Taxes

Fanwood, New Jersey
4 T - 8/28. a/4,9/11 & B/ta/97, The Times Fee: $446.78
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PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Date Adopted: September 11,1987
PuWta Notice is hereby given that the

Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a professional service or
extraordinary, unspeclflable service pursu-
ant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5(1Ma). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing It are
available for public inspection In the Office
Of the Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: H 4 4 7
AWARDED TO: Colleen Wallace, 104

Besler Avenue, Cranlofd. New Jersey.
SERVICES: For the purpose of providing

appropriate support services to permit juve-
niles to be released from Detention.

PERIOD: The contract period of August
1, 1997 to December 31,1997.

COST: In an amount not to exceed
$15,000.00.

Lucille Ma«clale
Clerk of the Board

1 T -9/18/97, The Leader Fee: $22.95

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Date Adopted: September 11, 1007
Public Notice is hereby given that the

Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
am nan awarded a oontract without com-
petitive bidding a» a professional service or
extraordinary, unspectftabto service pursu-
ant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5(1 )(a). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing K are
available for public Inspection hi the Office
of the Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: 971-S7
AWARDED TO: Kupper Associate*, 15

StsHon Road, Piscataway, New Jersey.
SERVICES: For the purpose of providing

engineering services - upgrade of fire pump
vault at the Runnells Health Care Facility,
Berkeley Height*. New Jersey.

COST: In an amount not to exceed
$29,200.00.

Lucille Masclale
Clerk of the Board

1 T - ft/1 a/97, The Leader Fee. $23,44

COLDWELL BANKER
.latin,*. Come Browse Our Web Si

.T.,.,w.tr,,.coldweUbanker.coin REAL ESTATE
Dis/inch'oe Offerings presentedoa ihe (Qjesifiefcf Office

SCOTCH PU1NS $279,900
Tbtally renovated in the lust 5 ycctrs. This charming 1920s Dutch
Colonial offers wonderful charm \\Vmodern convenience. WSF-7030

WESTF1ELD ' $895,000
Unique Dutch Colonial hiiilt in Jersey City in 1664, moved to
Westfield in the 1920s: Now in prestigious Wychwood. WSF-6991

WESTFIELD $925,000
Tranquitity, privacy, wooded beauty in the midst of Westfield!
Many amenities, room, storage, all you can ask for. WSF-6739

WESTFIELD $649,000
Impressive 5 lldrm Wwhwwul Colonial on mi acre. Unique
architectutal details, molding A archway*, red oak floors. WSF-
7050

MOUNTAINSIDE $595,000
Beautiful CH Coionialpn parklike property facing the Watchung
Reservation. This exceptional home offers numtmus features.
WSfi-7032

WSSTFIELD $985,000
Custom built home on 3 ttcre.% of private wooded property.
Beautiful Atrium Room, Family Room, large Eat-in Kitchen.
WSF-6788

WESTFIELD t ,
209 Cenrtd Avenue • (908) 233-4SHT V

BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE
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Coidwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the sale of the above property at 359 Dog-
wood Way, Mountainside. The property was
handled by Lucille K. Roll.

Coidwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the sale of this home at 728 Shackamaxon
Drive,
by.-., ... ,
sale were by Lucille K. Roll,

Coidwell Hanker Schlott, Realtors, 2(19
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the sale of this home at 809 Willow Grove

Weichert Realtors, 185 [:1m Street.
Westfield has announced the sale of the

•i sale ot this home at 728 Shackamaxon the sale ot this home at 81)9 Willow drove above property a( 3 Iromiois Roul
-ive, Weslfield. The property was listed Road, Westfield. The property was listed by Cranford. The property was l/sled and sold
• Hye YoujigC hoi and negotiations ofthe Nancy Bregman and negotiations ot the sale i)v liarbari Wvcisktli

,__.v ...... " " Vl were by Elvira Ardrey. ' *

Weichert Realtors, 185 Him Street,
Weslfield has announced its participation in
(he sale of the above property at 5 Clement,
Plaee,Fanwood. The property was sold by
Hobhic Floyd.

Coldweli Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Wcsttleld has announced
its participation in the sale of this home lo-
cated at 2045 Winding Brook Way, Scotch
Plains. The property was handled by Hye
Young Choi.

Coldweli Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westiield has announced
its participation in the sale of this home lo-
cated at 2484 Seymour Avenue, Union. The
property was handled by Geroge Ford.

Coldweli Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
its participation in the sale of this home lo-
cated at 2210 Greensidc Place. Scotch
Plains. The property was handled by Susan
D*Arecca.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street,
Westfield has announced its participation in
the sale of the above property at 614Pros-
pect Avenue. Westfield, The property was
sold by Jim Fawcctl.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Him Stree t , "
Westfield has announced its participation in
ihe sale of the above property at 1622 Lark-
spur, Mounitainside. The property was ne- _
gotiated by Anna Figlin.

Coldweli Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Weslfield has announced
the sale of the above property at 10 Bell
Drive, Wcstfiefd, The property was handled
by Kay Gragnano.

Coidwell Banker Schlott. Realtoc, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
its participation in the sale of this home lo-
cated at 109 Cambridge Road, Westfield.
The property was handled by John
De Marco.

Coidwell Banker Schlott. Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
its participation in the sale of this home lo-
cated at 406 Beechwood Place, Weslfield.
The property was handled by Anthony
Nux/.o.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Kim Street,
Westfield has announced its participation in
the sale of the above property at 1616 Lam-
berts Mill Road, Scotch Plains. The prop-
erty was sold by Fran Brader.

Weichert Realtors, 1K5 lilm Street,;:;:;
Westfield has announced its participation in >MJ
the sale of the above property at 1015 Ripley *.' .
Avenue. The property was~lisu-d by Linda ...
Parsons,

Coldweli Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the sale of the above property at 787
Fairacres Avnue, Westlleld. The property
was handled by.Kalhy Slea.

Coldweli Hanker Schjotl, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Weslfield has announced
its participation in (he sale of this home lo-
cated at 528 Edgar Road. Weslfield, The
property was handled by Lucille K. Roll.

Coidwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, West field has announced

d

Weichert Realtors, IKS T.lni Street,
Wcslfield has announced its participation in

Ihe sale of this home at II Cornell Road, the sale of the above property at 2061
Cranford. The property was listed by Boh Hrookstde Drive, Scotch Plains. The pmp-p p y y
Devlin and negotiations of the sale were by
Carla Capuano.

erty was negotiated by lit Koster.

Weieherl Realtors, 185 Him Street.
Weslfield has announced its participation in
the sitie of the above property lit 12 Con-
necticut Street, Cranford. The property was •
listed by Barbara Wyeiskala and negotia-
tions of'sale were by Weichert Realtors.

Coidwell Banker Schloti, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue. Westfield has announced

Coidwell Banker Schlott, Realtors. 209
Central Avenue. Wcstfield has announced

the sale of the above property at 14 its participation in the sale ol this home lo
Abeerdeen Road, Scotch Plains. The prop- cated at 830 O'Donnell Avenue, Scotch
erty was handled by Mary Lou Gray. Plains. The property was handled by Kevin

Bamrick.

Coldweli Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Weslfield hits announced
its participation in Ihe sale of this home lo-

Weieherl Realtors, 185 F.ltn Strccl,
Wcstfield has announced its participation in

Weichert Realtors, 185 Him Si reel,
Westfield has announced its participation ticnirai AVCIHK;, wcsuiciu it.is aimouin.cu westneKi nas announced us participation in Westtield has announced Us participation t n , ^

its participation in Ihe sale of this home lo- t | l c s a ] e o j - t ] , c above property nt -174 the sale of the above property at 419 Hast —•
calcd ai 211 Wychwood Road, West held. Hrookside Place, Cranford, The property Dudley Avenue, Weslfield. The property '•
The property was handled by Ruth late. w a s soi<j by Rich M»rgilich. was listed by Martha Schilling.

Coidwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the sale of this home at 333 Myrtle Avenue,
Garwood. The properly was listed bv Judith
Faraldo and negotiations of the sale were
by Tom Bianco.

Coldweli Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the saie of this home at 761 Norman Place,
Westfield. The property was listed by Mary
Mclinerney and negotiations of the sale
were by Ruth Tnle.

Weichert Realtors, 185 film Street,
Weslfield has announced its participation in
the sale of the above property at 1650
Raritan Roatl, Scotch Plains. The properly
was listed by Martha Schilling and negotia-
tions of sale were by John Wiley.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street,
Westfield has announced its participation in
the sale of the above properly at 230 Golf
Edge, Wcstfield. The properly was negoti-
ated by Jose Colon

Weichert Realtors, 1K5 Film Street,
Weslfield has announced its participation in
the sale of the above property at 107
Armstrong Drive, Clark. The property was
listed by Lou Faruolo.

Coidwell Banker Schlott, Reahors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the s»le of the above property at 110 Ox
ford Tcrrace.Westfield. The property was
handled by Margaret Moguire.

Coldweli Banker Schlott. Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the sate of (his home at 128 N. Marline Av-
enue, Fanwood, The property was listed by
Hye- Young Choi and negotiations of the sale
were by John Brady.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Him Street,
Westfield has announced ils participation in
the sale of the above property at 1680
Raritan Road, Scotch Plains. The property
was listed by Martha Schilling and negotia-
tions of sale were by Annn Figlin.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street,
Westfield has announced its participation in
the sale of the above properly at 214 Vir-
ginia Streot, Westfield. The property was
sold by Rosemary Tarulli,

Weieherl Realtors, 185 Him Street,
Westfield has announced its participation in
the sale of the above properly nt 1112 Syl-
van Lane, Mountainside. The property was
listed and negotiated by Holly Cohen.

nt Real Estate
Transactions

Coldwell Banker Bchjoit, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Wcstfield has ^
u W l e o f the above property at p f l
Drive. Clark. The property was handled by
Sully Calder.

Advertising Details
Joanna Marsh

232-4407
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Weichert Realtors, 183 Him Street,
Westfteld has anmmnml Its participation in
the sale of the above property at 33
Sunny wood Drive, Westfield, The property
was listed by Jim Fuwcett.

Special Advertising
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Westfield Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medi-
cal Technicians. VaijrJ N.J.
Driver's Lie. req. Min., 4 hrs./wk.

* + * ' • * *

Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Min. 2 hrs,/wk. All training pro-
vided.

Call Mlki Leitner
233-2501

HELP WANTED
PART TIME - RETAIL SALES

Exclusive gift shop in Summit
seeking part time sales person to
join service oriented staff, Must be
customer friendly. Experience
desirable, but not necessary.

Call for oppt. (908) 273-2320
HELP WANTED

PfT energetic, enthusiastic indi-
vidual in retail sales, packing &
stock for customer service pro-

, fessional copy and business cen-
ter/shipping and packaging facil-
ity.

(908) 654-8200
HELP WANTED

P/T child care needed. To help
care for newborn, & very light
housekeeping beginning 9/97 un-
til 1/98, Men. & Wed., 8 a.m.-4
p.m. English-speaking, N/S, have
own trans. Must have experience
w/newboms, young babies.

(908)789-1672
HELP WANTED

QUALITY
CAREER CHOICE

We're Koo Koo Roo California
Kitchen specializing in fresh
healthy foods and we've got im-
mediate opportunities at our
Westfleld Restaurant. *

Team Service Member
Dining Room Attendant

Cashier
Cook

Apply in person from 2:30 to 4:30
p.m. Monday through Friday, at
138 Central Ave. in Westfield, NJ
07090. We take pride in the diver-
sity of our workforce.

KOO KOO ROO
GOOD FORYOO

HELP WANTED
Acarlrig, nurturing baby sitterfor a
21-mdnth-oldglrl, 1-2 days/week
in our Westfield home. Flexible
hours, 10 a.m:- 5 p.m. Must drive,
nori-smoker, references. Leave
message.

(908)654-0313
HELP WANTED

Waiters/Waitresses
We are seeking dependable, en-
ergetic individuals. Flexible hours.
PT/FT. Apply In person:
Shackamaxon Qotf & Country

Club
1807 Shackamaxon Drive.

Scotch Plains, NJ
(900)233-1300

Hair Stylist - Licensed, experi-
ence In rolfer sets, 1 -2 days/week.
For new assisted living center.

(800)762-7391
SITUATION WANTED

Expd. Companion/Helper
To th6 elderly -• daily, weekly or
overnight.

(908)754-5481
• SEEKING EMPLOYMENT

CLEANING SERVICES
Many years cleaning houses and
condos, own trans. And good ref-
erences.

Telephone 753-1497
SEEING EMPLOYMENT ,

. HOUSECLEANING
Polish woman is looking for homes
to clean. Exp., own trans.

Please call Agnes
(908)353-1227

TAX PREPARATION
SUSAN G. CARTER
ACCOUNTING FIRM

Full service tax planning & prep;
'96 extension returns; '97 projec-
tions; business entities; personal
estate planning. Reasonable,
house orbusiness calls. Westfieid
area.

(908)301-0900
INSTRUCTION

PIANO LESSONS
BEGINNERS —ADVANCED

(908)889-4095
OFFICE FOR RENT

Kenilworth, the Boulevard, Prof,
office space avail. Approx. 1,200
sq, ft. Can divide.

Call for Appointment
(908)241-3181

PETS

EBEE
Dog Training

Obedience/Problem Solving
Looking for non-trained puppies
and/or adult dogs.

For details, please call
(908)317-9400

WANTED TO RENT
Single male physician looking for
upscale carriage house, cottage,
small house or townhouse.

Please Call
(908)382-1700

APT. TO SHARE
2 BR, 2 bath, living room, dining
room, kitchen, N/S: $400/month&
utilities.

Calj (908) 756-5248
Ask for Louis

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE
VOLVO 1990, 740GL —135K
mileage. Good cond., original
owner. Leather Interior, heated
seats. $5,000.

(908)654-9310

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE
JAGUAR X-J6 "83" — B7K miles,
black, brown leather interior; ste-
reo, car phone, $3,000 or best
offer.

Call (908) 855-8922

DEADLINE FOR
CLASSIFIEDS

Tuesday, 2 P.M.
All Classifieds must be pre-paid.
Major Credit Cards Accepted!!!

Union Catholic to Present
Open House for Families

Answers to
The Leader/Times Crossword
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Union Catholic Regional High
SchooJ, 1600 Marline .Avenue in
Scotch Plains, will be having its Fall
Open House on SundayrSeptember
21, from 1 to 4 p.m., for families
with prospective students in the sixth,
seventh and eighth grades.

During the afternoon, familiescan
tour the building, which opened its
doors 35 years ago this month.

A formal presentation will give an
overview of the academic program,
including the latest technological
resources at the school, blended with
a varied athletic and co-curricular
program. The co-curricular program
includes new musical instrument and
vocal music programs.

Instructors and department heads
will be on hand to answer questions
on the six course levels offered at
Union Catholic, including remedial,
adapted, regular, honors, accelerated
and advanced placement.

Coaches from the 15 sports teams
also will be present. The student
population comes from approxi-
mately 40 sending schools, creating
a diverse population and blending
customs, traditions, interests and
goals, according to a spokeswoman
for the school.

Throughout the afternoon; refresh-
ments will be available and there
will be an on-going barbecue.

For further information, pleasecall
(908) 889-1600.
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Keep recycling working.
1 Buy recycled.

Celebrate Amerioa Recycles Day
on November 16th.

••• FOP a free brochure,
please call 1-800-CALL-EDF

or visit our web Bite at www.adf.orj

I CONTACT"
? We Care,Inc. .

WB'II listen and help
you with that problem
you thought you had
no answer to at all.

908-232-2880
A member of The United W«y,

CONTACT USA *nd uile Una International

PLANTS ON THE WAV,..This section of hare ground along Park Drive in
Mindowaskin Park will soon be filled with 15 shrubs as part of a beautiflcatlon
project sponsored by the Garden Club of Westfield. The dedication of the
project will coincide with the club's 75th anniversary.

Garden Club Plans Project
For Fall at Mindowaskin

The Garden Club of Westflcld has
begun plans for another project for
one of Westfield's parks.
Mindowaskin Park will be the site of
this new landscape improvement.
Under the direction of Craig R, Stock,
Inndscaper/designer, J5 shrubs will
be planted along Park Drive.

Mr. Stock has chosen doublefile
viburnum and pragense viburnum
for this boautification project.

The Garden Club has funded many
civic projects. Funds for the
Mindowaskin Park plantings were
raised from the 1996 Garden Tour in
addition to memorial donations in

the memory of Mary Ann Rounds,
Virginia Waddey, Dottie Burns and
Charles Jones.

Dedication of this project will take
place on Tuesday, October 21, fol-
lowing the Garden Club's 75th anni-
versary celebration.

New Law Makes
Volunteers Eligible

For Worker's Comp
Legislation sponsored by As*

semblymen Richard H. Baggef
and Alan M. Augustine that would
provide workers' compensation
for persons who do volunteer
work for the Division of Parks
and Forestry, the Division of Fish,

' Game and Wildlife, the New Jer-
sey Natural Trust or the New Jer-
sey Historic Trust, .was signed
into law by Governor Christine
Todd Whitman on August V4. "

Assembly Bill 1994, extends
coverage to any person who is
injured while performing volun-
teer work for these divisions or,
agencies, -

Assemblymen Bagger and Aui
gustine represent the 22nd Legisf
lative District, which includes
Fanwood, Scotch Plains, Wests
field and Mountainside.

"Volunteers are an integral and
important part of our community,"
said Assemblyman Bagger.

"This legislation wouldencour-
age and attract more volunteers
in the Department of Environ-
mental Protection (DEP) and help
improve the services provided by
these government agencies."

Assemblyman Bagger said that
providing volunteers with work*
ers'compensation benefits, which
were previously unavailable to
them, is a win-win situation. Volf.
unteers vvpuld be protected from
any injuries or disease contracted
on the job.

Volunteers who work with these
state agencies do not operate dan-
gerous machinery or complex
equipment. A majority of volun-
teers assist in maintaining gar-
dens, providing programs or
"staffing" historic sites or nature
centers.

The measure, which was
merged with identical Senate leg-
islation, was signed into law and
is now Chapter 199 of the Public
Laws of 1997.

Div Eric Munoz to Discuss
Economics of Health Care

The ear* of a cricket consist of a
thin membrane on the aid* of each
front leg. The membranes vibrate
when sound waves strike them.

Until 1985, the U.S. quarter
contained 90 per cent silver and
10 percent copper. Because of
the shortage of silver, tt now con-
sists of a layer of copper between
layers of copper-nickel mixture.

NINE GREAT LISTINGS

WESTFlELD*"Hcnry West" built Colonial!
Bay window & fircpluce in LR, pockci tir in
DR to the EIK. Den w/half BA & exit to
shaded grounds. 3BRs. end. porch, paneled
basement, dbl garage & CAC. $279,000

Wl-SITIKLD*4 BRS, 2SA BAs & CAC.
The grand IK. w/Firepluce & wet bar, has
sliders lu it unique, raised deck. Paned
picture window in the LR, DR + a huge how
window eating nrcn in kitchen. $349,000

WKSTRELD'Splendid 4 BR, 3 DA Tudor!
Stone LR fireplace + diamond windows &
beamed ceiling. Bayed DR window, "Dudtcic"
kitchen, FR, DR/study & natural woodwork.
Backs up to the golf course! $745.000

WESTFiELD*The grand family mi addition
has o beamed, i'.'iulted ceiling, the LR has
a fireplace & the breakfast room's sliders
open to iV patio DR, den 1st fir Indry. 4
BRs. 2Vi BAs & n dbl garage. $289,000

WESTPILU,D*Tw<>. level ( 'undo hits IKt i
Ce i l ing en t ry ! Hou r u>ce i l ing window;, ,
hardwood floors. LR fireplace & ceramic ti le
in kitchen. 2BKs, 2 HAs, ( I w/whir lpoal tub.
I w/skylight), Garage. Near town! $159,000

WESTFIELD*Grand LR has a fireplace &
bow window. DR, EIK, grade FR has tongue
& grove pine paneling &, slider to low brick
wall patio. 4BRs. 2 BAs, w/w carpet. 2-/.onc
heal & deep dbl side entry gar. $284,900

VVESTFlEl.D*HandHomc oak floor in the LR,
rnrpcted DR, 1st fir BR/dcn, BA & FR +
grand newer EIK. 3 second fir BRs & BA,
basement recreation room, 2-zone heal &
maintenance free aluminum siding. $219,500

WESTF!ELD*The library & LR each have
fireplaces & doors to the grand FR(w/4 sliders
to a tiered deck w/bench surrounding a
"captured" tree). Bkfst rm. 5 BRs, 3W BAs,
shaded grounds & a double garage. $499,900

WESTFIBL.D*Pristine Ranch! Large bow
WUKSQ'W & a fireplace in the LR, sliding doors
to patio in the DR. island seating in the
kitchen. 3 BRs, 2 BAs, finished bsrnl rooms,
CAC & lawn sprinkler system. $294,900

Celebrating 26 Years of Landmark Service
MEMBER 908-232-8400

REALTOR* 44 ELM $

Warren Honlen 232-6807
Joyce Taylor 232-4423
Jeanne Momglutn 233-3389
Terry Montetla 233-7792

' Jaynt Btmstetn 654-6122
Saul Print! 23Z-9036
MattMtstn 789-1994
Dentu Baldwin 232-1426

232-4423

Virginia Honlen 232-6807
Ytcki tickkalohl 232-7210
Elaine Dem\en 272-4987
DickfihtMi 654.1680
Burkina Caltotutn 232 4328
John Ashman 232-4328
Kitti Haley . 789*2166
biHnt B&tobM 232-7085
Ann* Sank'Davti 232-1017

Dr. Eric Munoz Medical Director of
the University of Medicine and Den-
tistry of New Jersey-University Hospi-
tal, will discuss the "New Economics of
Medicine" at the next meeting of the
Health Care Group of the Union County
Chamber of Commerce.

Charter Behavioral Health Systems
of Summit will sponsor the luncheon
program today. Thursday, September
18, from 11 30a,m. to 1:30 p.m, Admis-
sion is.$15 for Chamber members, $20
for non-tnembers.

Dr, Munoz was one of the first physi-
cians to become actively involved in
health delivery costs, quality and man-
agement as an academic discipline, ac-
cording to a spokeswoman for the Cham- •
ber of Commerce.

1 ! ! !

SCOTCH PLAINS
MUSIC

322-7542

He is known for his expertise in health
policy and management, finances and
clinical delivery. He has lectured exten.
sivcly on these and other topics.

TheHealthGroupoftheUnionCounty
Chamber of Commerce sponsors
monthly meetings where guest speakers
address the group on a variety of health
care issues.

Membership in the Health Care Group
includes every segment of the health
care industry and is available through
the Chamber. In addition to monthly
speakers, the group offers networking,
staff training and seminars. By working
with the Chamber legislative commit'
tees, the group also provides opportuni-
ties for legislative input and informa-
tion. . -

To make reservations for the Juri-
cheon featuring Dr. Munoz, and for ad-
ditional information about future Health
C;ire Group programs, pleasecall Susan
Jiicobson at the Chamber office at (908)

To clean aftphalt tile, damp*
mop for day-to-day cleaning.
Don't U M solvent-ba»d wax; th«
solvent can aotton the til*.

ThePrudentia! v
Now Jersey Realty

Ml- |*IMI!< nt'.il Ki il i .1 i|r

SCOTCH PLAINS $564,900
NEW LISTING

Not to b« rnl«»ed, nestled on ov«r an ocr« on quiet cul-de-««c. S Bedroom,
3Yi Bath Colonial offer* a country feeling with In-town convenience. Price
$564,900

NEWLY LISTED
Beautifully manicured ground* provides the mrene setting for tftti 4
Bedroom, 2M> Bath Colonial. Specloue Kltch«n/F*mily room addition
overlook* private yard. Finished flee Room In lower level, Coiy Den off
Living Room, picture perfect »t »339,flOO.

w«ttff«ki off io«
163 Mountain Am


